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INTRODUCTION

Summary Statement
The period between 1896, when the u.s.
Supreme Olurt providedlcgIIJ sanction to "Jim
Crow~ legislation in its historic I'lasy v.
lYrguson dedsion, and the early 1920s witnessed one of Ihe greatest period_~ of racial vioknee in American histury as whites sought 10
reestablish an ironclad system of whit",
su premacy following the Afri can Ame rican
surge toward equality during ReconstrucTion_
Race riot:>, prim;'lrily an urban piM:numena,
occurred in holh the North and The South, but
wen: more cha racteristic of the Norlh a~
increasing numbers of blacks migratl-d frum the
South to Nonhern cities to improve their living
conditions and take ad"antage of the economic
opportunities in the nation·s expanding industrial centers.lbe consequent displacemenTof
some whites by ~I;s io jobs, housing. and
other public fllCilities resulted in CK01lating
inTemcilal SOCial tensions which were frequent ly exacerbated by racist white ncwspalXr scn!;.lltionalism that hyped African Amuicun crime
ll./"Id encouraged lynchingofbl.1cks.
Beginning with the fir.;t r.u:e riot tu crupt after
RecO<lstruction in Wilmington, North Carolina,
in 1898, escalating racial ~iohmCt: continued
into the 20th century. In respon se to the violence, a group of young African Americans
organi~cd and incorpoNtted themsel"es as Ihe
Ni~ M.ovement in 1905 for ~ssive actiOll
10 secure full cUizenship for blacks.. Despite
these ..-ITons, however, \'ioleoce against blades
continued la~Jy unab;lted as major race riots
erupted in Springfield, Ohio, nrowns~ilIe,
Texas, an d Atlanta, Georgia, in 1906.
As the Unitl-d St:I.t.,s fntered World War I,
deadly race nou erupted in East Sl LoJuis.,
Ill inois, and I louston, Texas, in 1917. The postwar years UShered in the greatest period of
interracial violence th~ r the nallon hnd wit.

n~sed

in its history. The summer Qf 19 19 has
become known as ~The Red Summer" because
of the bloodShed resulting from approximately
2.5 race riots - Ihe lJlOSt serious lX:cu rrins in
Chkago and Washington, D.C. - in which
more than 100 htacks were killed and thousands
were injured aod left homeless-.. Amid the social
dislocation and the rise uf intensified racism,
nativism, and i$Olationi~m of the postwar peri·
od, both Nonhern and Sout hern whi tes re~eted
11,1 the d.,mands uf the ~New Negro" fur radal
equality. RerumingAfrican American soldiers
and black home front war worker.;, ha~;ng will_
ingly fought in the war orcurotributed to Allied
~ictory by worl:.ing in American industries,
demon~trated rising TIlda! consciousness and
increasin!; unwilll IIgtless to slip quietly back
into second cb ss citizenship.
On", of the must ~iolcnt incidents in t("rms of
bloodshed and property loss during I~ postwar years erupwd in Tulsa, Oklahoma, on May
31-June I , 1921, as r-Jmpaging white mobs
im-aded Greenwood, the d ty's segregated
Mrican American community, durlngan 18huUt period. Lured by Tulsa's oil·based boom
l'COllomy, blacks had migrated to G~n\\-vod in
tV\:r increasing numbers for more fhan a
d",cade. By 1921 th~ African Mennn cummunil)· of nearly 11,000 residents feawred a thri,,·
ing commercial dist rict thaT boaSled some of
the finest black·owned businesses in the south"'-estern United Stales. During the immed iate
~':lJ" years, Tulsa - a (ity with a nOfN"Orth)·
reputatiO<l for hlwlcssntss, lynchiM{:. and Ntcial
"iolence - bcc3./llc a tinderbox as a result of
postwar social and economic dislocatiun. Rising
Ntci~l tension~ fu!'.led hy while newspaper sensationalism and threats of an attempted lynching. resulted in an explusion of dC\'astating "iolence that left $OtnC 35-40 square bI()Cks of
Greenwood '$ residential area in smoking ruins,
and nearly 9,000 Africll./"l Americans homeles.~.
Virtually n-cry structure in Ihe Greemmod
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oommercial district ....-as destroyed , and property darnaoe was estimated at nearly SI.S million.
Allhough the exact number of riot -re lated e:J.Su al ties is diffi cul! to detennine, ~ords indicate
that more than 700 persons were injured and
estimates of deaths ranged between 36 and 300.
The 1921 Tulsa race riOI illuf>lrates the key characteristics of race riots during the 1896·early
1920s era. During this pe rind race riOtS ....'Cre
characterized by white mob assaults, often with
the aid or tacit permission of white law enforcement officials., against Afric.1n American communities in defense of segregation and to combat what whiles perceived as growing African
American aggressive allempts to aller the racial
statu s quo. The white invasions ofbl~ck neighborhoods resulted In the ocating and killing of
large numbers of African Americans and the
d~ruction of oonsiderab~ black residential
and romlIl<!n:ial propeny. Badlyoutnumbercd,
African Americans increasingly foughl back to
proteCltheir families and property. Tulsa ranks
as one of th~ most devastating incidents of
racial violence in American history. Moreover,
Tulsa ser..es as one of the most noteworthy
examples of this type of interracial violence for
undemanding and interpreting the tnagic chaptcr of America's race relations du ring this era.
As the last major l"llCe riot of the era, Tulsa rep resented the closingchllpter to the racial violen~ that swept across Am~rican durins the
!ate 19th;md early 20th centuries.. The: number
of ITI9jor racial conflicts dediocd dlllmatically
in the Uniled Stales after Tulsa, although 3 few
riots did occur in during the 1930s and 1940s,
most notably in Harl em (1935and 1943) and in
Detroit {1943}. Not until the 1960's would
another era o f major racial violence appear.
However, this latcr period ofviolcotc, including riOIS in Walls, CaJifomla, ....-as of a cornplNCIy different n~ture . ln Watts iUld ~I,;c:where in
America Ihese modern race riots w~re charact~rized by African Americans vioJtntly venting
their frustrations with continuing discriminarion and pol'erty against white policeman and
the: unfortunate white people who ch/Illced to
be wilhin Ihe neighborhood It the time.
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Background and Purpose
Recognition, comme moration, preservation,
and interpretation of the ] 921 Tulsa race riot
and its associated 1C$Ources have been discussed for mon: than t..... o decades. I'u rsuant to
,·Iouse joint Resolution No. 1035 ( 1997). the
Ok lahoma st ate legislarure appointed iUl 11member Oklahoma Commission tu study the
Tu lsa race riO! of 192!. The commission was
direCted \0: ( I ) seek and locate survivors of the
race not; (2) ~i:\lIther information, identify and
interview witncs~ ... presnve testi!ll()ny and
r«ords obtained ... land) examine and copy
documents ... having historical significanccr
and (3) MdcV\"lop a historical record of the 1921
Tul~a Race Riot.n The commi ssion was also
provided with the opponuniry to make ~specif
ic recommendations about whether or not
reparations can or should be made" and Ihe
Mappropriate mcthods" for making such reparations payments.
111e commission's final report - ·tulsa Race RiQl:
A Rqx,rl by III~ Ok/Clhoma Commission 10 Study
th~ Tulsa R<lu Riot of 192 1- ..... as published on
February 28, 2001. The report induded an
overview history prep3rtd by Dr. John Hope
FllInklin,James B. Duke Profes~r EmeriUls,
J)uk~ University, and Scott EJbworth, author of

DeClth in cl Promist d LClnd: Tht Til/sa Rare Riot

of /921 , the stlIndard documentary history of

the race riOI published in 1982, and. a fanner
historian at the National Museum of American
History, Smith§Onian Institution. The 2001
rcPOTl also includcd a documented nartati,'c
history of the race riot by Ellsworth a.~ well as
riOI _related topical studies - role of airplanes,
confirmed deaths, investigation o f potential
mass grave locatiuns, skeletal n:mains, property
loss., and assessment 01 Slate aod local legal culpability _ prepared by expert consultants and
6Cholars who worked under Ihe oormnission'~
dire~1ion but were free to reach any cuncl usions
they believed wen: justified. Also included with
the repon ",~re chronological maps of the race
riot [hat were prepared by the Oklahoma
Hiswrical Socicty(OHS). The final report and
records of the commi~ion, including corr~
spondenee, historic and legal documentary

materials., special studies and repons, and maps
wert: microfilmed by the Oklahoma Historical
Society and may be found in the society's
Research Division Library in Oklahoma City
(O HS Rcd~ 201-207, 215),
Pun;uam TO puhlication of the commi.~~ion's
final r<:port II 19211ulsa Race RiOt Memorial of
Reconciliation Dcsi!7J Committee was appointed to collahorate with the Oklahoma Historical
Society to pun:hasc property and direct the
design and construction of a museum - Dr,
John Hope Franklin Greenwood Reconciliation
Museum - ThaT would serve a.~ a m,",monal for
the 192 1 race rio\' In 2004 a 3-acre pared of
land was purchased in the Greenwood area on
wh ich the museum will be buill.
Meanwhile in 2003, the 1921 Tulsa Race Riot
Memorial of Reconciliation Design Commine...
and the Oklahoma HistOrical Society request",d
that the National Park ~rvice (ondu<:t II reron-

naisMnce SUT\',",y of the ]92] Tulsa race riot. In
accordance with the National ('ark Service
planning process, a reconnaissance survey is a
fact finding effort based on readily available
information, and is used primarily to determine
whether a site possesses national significance, A
r,",connaissancc survey also identiflc,~ and evaluates whether sufficient historical resources have
survived to tell this story to the American people, Finally, a recon naissance study provides
NI' S manag.;:ment with basic information to
determine whether a site merits funhcr evalualion for possible affilialion wilh the National
Park Service, such as a national hi storic landmark, national heritage area, or unit of the
n~tional park system, If the 1921 Tub.a race riot
and its a.~sociatcd resourc,",s are determined to
possess national significance, a mon; compl"(:hensiv~ and detailed study or management
alternatives (special resou rce study), including
affiliation with th e National Park SerVice, may
be conducl~d allhc request Qr Congress.
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HISTORIC CONTEXT

National Perspective
Plessy v. Ferguson - World War I:

1896-1917
With w end of the Recmml"\lCtiun Era in the
United States in 1877, white SUpl"{:rnACist contTOI was restored in the [onne r states of the
Confederacy nnd the U.s. gol'ernment adopted
a ~Iois.scz- fni r~~ polley in regard to t\frielln
Ame ricans. Continuing fea~ of b13ck powcr
raised in white minds by Reconstruction,
together with Ihe U.S. Supreme Coun emll$COl~t;on of the federal Civil Rights Act of 1875 in
1883, prompted southcrn legislatures during
the 1880s 10 sySlemotlcnlly codify in law and
state oollstllutional provisions the subordinate
pos;tion of African Americans in sockty. The
intem of Ihese ~Jim Crow laws, which ga\'c
kgal5allction to C\lstom by initially separating
or se~ting the races in public SP;K:es and
oonl'Cyancts bur el'entually came to embrace
racial segrq;ation in ~II areas of southern li r",
from the crad le to the gral'e, Wa!; to solidify the
color-ellste system by impres.~lng upon African
American s their pennancnt subordination as
M

~second·cI:lSs~ citi~.cns.'

In its historic l'tw y v. I-"ergu$(}n decision in
1896, the U.S. Supreme Court provided legal
~nnction to ~J im Crow" legislation by upholding
!lIe valid ity of an 1890 i..oulsiana statue that
n:quired railroads operating in thai stale to provide ~equal hut ~rate accommodations for
the white nnd colon:d raccs." In e\'Cry Slate of
thc fonner Confederacy, the system of Iegali:ted
segregat ion and disfranchisement was fully in
place by 1910, and for nearly 60 years after the
I'lessy dcci~ion the U.s. SupTl'n'le Cou n 's separate-but-equal docl rine enabled states to legislate racial St.f,fCgation in aitn(>St all areas of public ~cti\·ity. This system of .... hite sup~macy,
which deprived African Americans of their civil
and hu man rights as well a!; social and econom-

it privileges, not only reduced their 5tlllus in
American society to K~econd_clll~S· citinnship
but also r<:l'nforccd a (ult of ~whitcness· that
pTl'dated the Civil Wllr. These developments
res ulted in an intcn~fying aunospherc of racial
hatred, Ignorance, and (car wh ich b red lawless
violen«, murder, and lyn<:hing. '
From the Reconstruction Era through the early
d~'t;ades of lhe 20th ce ntury, segregation legisla -

tion Wa!; supponed by brutal acts of ceremonial
and ritualiT.ed mob \iolence (Iynchlngo;) that
were used by whites to terrori:te African
Amern:ans and maintain white supremacy. In
the former Confederate and Borde r stllte~ II
deep-scated and all -pervading hatred and fear
vf African Amcrican~ led white mvbs tv lurn to
"lynch law~ - open public mu rders of ind ivid uals suspected of crime conceived and carried
out mon: or less spontaneously by a mob - as a
means of social control. Berween 1889 and
1930 more than 3,700 men and women w .. re
n:pon .. d lynched in the United States, the great
majority of whom were southern blacks.
Hund reds of other lynchings and acts of mob
terror aimed at brulali~ing Afrn:M Americans
throughout the South and some non hem states.
notably thost in the M idl>'Cst, occurred
throughout th ~ (T3. but went unreponcd in the
pn:ss. '
While lynching was primarily a rurnl phenomt."non, an epidemic o[ l'OICiai violence ~gan to
emerge in American eitie5 and towns duriog the
rv,'o decades prior to American invol\'l:ment in
World War I. In urban centers stretching (rom
Chicago and New York \0 Atlanta and H ouston,
white mob.~ a~~lIulted African American com·
munities in ddenst of segregation and wilite
supremacy and to comb:1I what whiles perawed as growing African American agw.:ssi\·cness. These I"3.ce riots, I>'hich occurred in both
the Nonh and South but wen: mon: characte ri~fic of the Nonh, were the produet of white
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society'5 desire to maintain its superiority over
African Americans, vent it.~ frost rations in times
of economic and social distress, and attack
those kast able to defend themselves. These
riots, in which white mobs invaded African
American neighborhoods, beat and killed large
numbers ofblaeks, and destroyed black property, aroused increasing anxiety and discomfort
among African Americans. The dramatic nature
of these racial conflicts e'nphasi~ed the gfOwi.q;
imecurity of hlacks throughout the country.
Badly outnumbered, African Am ericans fought
back with increasing intensity, resulting in ntany
casualties on both sides, although most of the
dead and injured v.ere black.'
The first major race riot since Reconstruction,
which occurred in Wilmington, North Carolina,
on November 10, 1898, was a harbinger of the
racial violellce that would engulf many urban
centers in th~ United States during the pre World War I period. The riot which wa~ in
effect, an armed ,,-,up d'etat by whites, terminated the participation of African Americans in the
local government and resulted in the expulsion
of black activist !eaders from the dty. By 1898
African Americans constituted a substantial
(though not the dominant) share of officeho lders in Wilmington and surrounding New
Hanover County, and the city featured ( I ) a
thriving black community (comprising more
than one-half ofWilmillgton·s population) with
its own impressi\·e cadre of enterprising busi nessmen and professions thaI cut into the business of thei r whit<: countcrparts, and (2) vigorous competition in the lower-class labor market
as it became a mecea for ambitious black workcrs and craftsmen. Two days after an impassioned election campaign in which intimidation
and fraud enabl ed white sup remacist
D<:mocrats to win a decisive ekction in tile city
and COUllty Oil November 9, white mobs, having
dnown up plans befor<: the election tv conc<:
African Arntricarl vvtcrs and wvrkcrs and expel
the editor of the black newspaper, swept
through the African American community
killing at leaSI 30 blacks and causing m~ny oth_
ers to /lee. Similar race riots, although on a
smatter scate, ,.:auld shonly oc<;ur in olher
Southern cities such as New Orleans, LQuisiana,
ill 1900.'

,

The South was not the only section of America
thai wa~ hostile to African Americans al the
turn of the 20th century. Rioting in Northern
cities, ~u<:h a, New York City and Akron, Ohio,
in 1900 and iloslon in 1903, was as vicious and
almost as prevalent as it was in the Somh.' The
Ncw York City rivt on August 15, 1900, was
particularly nOlev.orlhy. White mobs, deter mined 10 forcibly remove the most popular
African Amcrican ent~rtaincrs from thc city,
swept through the street~ from one theater to
another. forcing them to flee and hide.
Unsatisfied, the mob of several thou sand per,ons stormed through the city·s streets, pulling
blacks om of hacks and off streetcars and beat Ing them. T he city police offered no help for the
black>, but instead participated in the beatillOs
as officen; were out for revenge after one of
their number had recently been allegedly
stabbcd to death by a black. '
In Springfield, Ohio, a railroad cente r of
3pproximatcly 40,000 inhabitants, a riot eruptcd
in 1904. After:rn altercation in which an African
American shot and killed a white officer, a white
mob broke into the jail where the black was
held, murdered him, hung the corpse on a telegraph pole and riddled the corpse with bullets.
The mob then attacked the black section of the
city, burning eight buildings, beating many
blacks, and causing mhers 10 flee .'
As riots continued to unfold in other state.~
throughom the narion, ineludingsuch cities as
Statesboro, Georgia; Lcbanon, Kentucky;
Greensburg, Indiana; and Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania; a group of young African
Americans organi~ed for determincd and
aggressive action to secure full citizenship for
blacks. This group, under the leadership of
W.E,S. Du Bois, met at Niagara Falls, Canada, in
June 1905 and drew up a platform that demanded freedom of ~p('eeh, legislation to enforce the
Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendments, inve~ti
gations of lynchings, abolition of all distinctions
bal;ed on race, recognition of the basic principles of human rightS, and respect for the working person. Despite the open attack that was
madc on them for th",ir ~radicalism,~ this !7'-'up
inrorporated themselves as the Niagara
Movement.'

Despite the efforts of the movement, however,
mcial violence agllinst African Am ericans continued lafb't:ly unabated. !n early March 1906
another major riot occurrcd in Springfield,
Ohio. After a railroad employee was stabbed
and murdered by two as>ailants, all allJ;ry mQb
of whiles gathered 10 lynch thc IWQ African
American suspects. When the sheriff look the
men QUi of town, the surly mob wreakcd
vengeance on the African American community,
attacking the black section of the city, setting
fi n: \0 businesses and residences, and driving
out the inhabitants. After 24 hours of riQting the
gm'crnor called OUI the militia, and llnempts by
whites 10 rePl'at the outrages thc nC)l"t night
ended in failure as the assailants wert: driven
hack, scanered, and arres ted.'.
Prt:sident Theodore Roosevelt's handling of the
riot in Brown~ville, Texas, on August 13, 1906,
convinced many African Americans that the
federal government had linle genuine interesl in
their plight. Three companies of the TwentyFifth Hcgiment, cQmposcd of African
Americans who chafed at tJl~ discrimi nation
they encountered, were involved in a riot in
Brownsville during which one citi7en was
killed, anothe r wounded, and the \'hic[ of
police injured. On November 5, based on an
inspector's rcportlhatthc black soldiers ha.d
murdered and maimed citizens Qf Brownwille,
Roosevelt dismissed the entire ballalion,
including 167 privateS and noncommi~sioned
officers, with dishonorable discharges and disqualified its members for service in eilher the
militarv or civil service of the United States.
African Ame ricans, whQ had always taken pride
in the 5t:rvice of their soldiers, were outraged.
Although Congress established a court of
inquir)' to investigate the riot, most AfriClln
Americans looked upon the Brownsville incident 3S one more example of the helplessness
of blacks in a hostile country. Nor until 1972
did Congress rcsciud th~ dishonorable discharges and restore the black members of the
regiment, most of whom were dea.d, \0 good
standing in the U.S. Army. "
The South's most sensational riot of tire early
20th century occurred in Atlanta, Georgia, during September 1906. For months the city had

been lashed into a fury of race hatred as a result
of a vituperaTive campaign for the Democratic
gl.lbcrnatorial nomination by Hoke Smith, an
avowed segregationist who received the nomi nation in September 1906. The contest centered
on the question of Ncgro disfranchiscrnctlt, and
the campaign constituted a blatant emotional
appeal to white prejudice. Additionally, the
City's press published articles that intensified
animosity ag.1inst blacks by trt:ating black erimc,
especially assault and rape, in innammotory
fashion. In September, 12 rapes of whitc women
were reported in one ,"wek,glving the impression that there was an cpid~mic of black rape.
On September 22, newspapers reponed four
successive alleged assaults on white women by
blacks. In response, CQuntry people, in town for
the day, joined with the urban element in creating an outraged, panic-stricken moo of some
10,000 whites who rampaged throughout the
city anackingAfrican Americans and destroying
thcir property.
After a day of quiet in Atlanta, rioting broke oul
agllin in a nearby suhurh called Brownsville.
The outnurnb<:rt:d Africa" Americans had
heard that hlacks in Atlanta were being slaughtered en m~sse. Some sought asylum in two
black educational institutions - Clark
Un iveT5ity and Gammon Theological
Seminary _ in the neighborhood, while others,
detcuniucd to defend their community, collected arms. When law officers appeared, they
heglln rounding up blacks and arresting them
for bt;ingarmed. One officer sh ot intO a crowd
of blacks, and when th~ fire was rcturn~d, OIlC
officer was killed and anothe r wounded.
SupPQrtcd by the city police and white militia,
white mob, rampaged through Brown,villc
murdering hlacks and dest roying and looting
their homes and businesses. When the four
days of riQting ~ndcd atkast ten blacks and twO
whites were dead, hundreds weI"': injured , and
more than a thousand African Ame ricans fled
thc city. AltllQugh a group of responsible black
and white cit i"£~ns organi/xd the Atlanta Civic
League to work for the improvement Qf social
conditions and prevent futu re riQts, nothi ng
WIIS done to punish the white rioters. "
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The early 20th century nonhern riot thaI shook
the entire country occurred during August 1908
in Springfield, Illinois, the Slate capital and
home of Abraham Lincoln. Feeling agai nst
African Am<:ricans ran high in Illin ois because
of the increasing influx of southern blacks 10
urban centen; in the state that th reatened the
jobs of whites as well as their majority ill the
ballot box. In mid-August 1908, after the murd er of a white man by an African American
vagrant (rom Birmingham, Alabama, and the
arrest of anoth er black for tbe alleged rape of ~
white woman, while mobs. inflamed by local
newspaper sensationalism, gathered around tbe
jail d<:manding thallhe blacks, who had been
arrested and imprisoned, be Iynch<:d. When the
sheriff transfe rred the accu.<;cd blacks ro a jail in
a nearby town, the mob, oblivious 10 the
appeals of Slate officials, raided secondhand
s!Ore.~, securinggun.~, axes., and other weapons.,
and began to deslroy African American businesses, drag blacks from their hO[lleS ~nd streetcars, and heat them. The vio lence culminated in
the lync hi ng of twO African Americans - a bar ber and an 84-year-old cobbler. After three days
of rioting, which resulted in the deatbs of four
whites and two blacks and more than 70
inj urie s, nearly 5,000 state militia troops
restored orde r. More than 100 arrests were
made, and appl"QXirnately 50 indictments were
returned, but the alleged l<:~ders of the white
mobs went unpunished. More than black 50
employees o ( the city and othcr African
American slate workers w<:re fir<:d, and more
than a thousand blacks left the city to senle
elsewhere."
The race riot mt Springfield ~hocked the sensibi lities of white liberals throughout the counlTy.
Amons them was William English Walling, a
distinguished writer who went to the ~ene and
go.thc red data for an anicle to be published in
the Independent. Re~ponding to the article
which call ed for a "large and powerful body of
citizens" \0 come 10 the aid of blacks, Mary
Whitt Ovinston, a wealthy white New York
social worker, look the maner up with Walling
and Dr. Henry Mo~owit7~ a well -to-do mem her of the New York Jew ish community. Afte r
deciding to call a conference at Springfield for
Fehruary 12, 1909, the centennial of Lincoln'~
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birthday, to respond to Walling's challenge, a
call was wril1en by Oswald Garrison Villard, the
grandson of the noted pre-Ci vil War abolition ist William Lloyd Garrison, thereby linking the
antebellum abo litionist spirit with tbe new
protest movement. The young radicals of the
Niagara Movement w<:re invit<:d to the conference, and most of th em attended along with a
di,tinsuishcd gatheriog of while and black educators, profesSQ["S, publicists, bishops, judges,
and l;()Cial wo rke rs. As a result of the conference the National Negro Committee was e.<;t ~b
li shed in May 1909, and a permanent Organillltion, known as the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People, wa, estab1ish<:d in New York City in ,\.1.ay 191 0 ~to pro mote equality of rights and eradicale casle or
race prejudice." The new organization pledged
to work for the ~bolition of all forced segregation and promote equal education for black and
white chi ldren, complete enfranchisement of
Afric~n Americans, and enforc<: ment of the
Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendments. In the
first year of its exi stence the NI\ACP launc hed a
program to widen industrial opportunities for
African Ame ricans, seek greater plllice protection for blacks in the South, and commence a
crusade ~instlynchi[Jg and lawlessness."

World War I and Postwar Era:
1917 - Early 19205
Although th e number of reponed lynchings in
the United States decreased during Ihe 1910$
and 1920s, few periods in the long and often
painful history of race relations in the United
Stales were as.lUrbuJent as die years surrounding World War I, when the CQuntry explod<:d
into an era of almost unprecedeoted racial
strife." I...arg<:-scale illterracial vioknce became
almost epidemic during this period as the
nation witnessed the gre~t<:st number of race
riots in ils history. During the years immediately
preced ing the war increasing numhers of
African Americans began migrating from th e
social, economic, and political oppression of
the South to the Qv~r<.:ruwd<:d industrial cen ters
or the NQrth ill ~arch of betKr lives and to tak<:
advant~ of expanding employme nt opponu-

!lilies. More {han 500,000 blacks fled from the
South to Northern cities during the decade
from 1910 to 1920, a nd de.<;pite southern efforts
to hah the "Creat Migration,~ th~ annual rate of
African Ame rican northward migration reached
7.1,000 by tbe early 1920s. "
Interracial tensions flared as nascent African
American ghettos were established in Northern
cities and as whites were displaced by hklcks in
jobs, housing, and other public facilitics.
Although the establishment of black ghettos in
northern cities brought in its train a new,
upright pride in African American consciousness, grinding poverty, social dislocation, and
emergent pattern~ of discrimination in the
Northern eitil's tl'ndcd 10 fix in lhcm considerable emotions of shame and di>gust in rq;ard to
ghello life. Thu~, the African American mood of
cbuJlienc" waned as blacks belatedly reali7.erl
that they had exchanged the hell of Southern
life for the purgatory of the Northern ghetto."
Several deadly race riots erupted on the homefrom in ]9] 7, the year in which the United
States entered the war. In Augusllhree blacks
and t1lree whites died as a result of riotillJ; in
CheslCr, Pe nn syh·ania, hut the deadliest race
riot that year occurred in East SI. Lollis, Illinois.
The riot was touched off by the fear of white
working. men that African American economic,
political, and social advances were \llreatening
thei r status. When the white labor force of the
Aluminum Ore Company went on strike in
April, th~· company hired as sl rikebrellkers black
workers whum it had imported [rum the South
to defeat organi1.(~d lahar - a precedent which
inflamed imcn5e white hatred afld 9magonism.
Although thc strike was cru5hed by a combination of state militia, coun injunctions, and hath
black and white strikebreakers, the Union and
its white strikers bl;lmed Ihe defeat on the
blacks. A riot followed, sparked by rumors that
an African American had kill ed a white man,
during which mobs demolished building.<; and
blacks we re attacked and beaten. Police did litde more than take the injured to hvspitals and
disarm blacks. and in some cases Ihey wvrk.cd
in collusion with the mobs. Alt1lough several
companies of the Illinois Niltiona l Guard
bro~t an uneasy jl<:ace 10 IIle city, the police

force proved to be antj-hlack, and harassments
and beatings uf African Amcricans continued
through June.
On July 1 white~ in a Ford autumobile druve
through the main African American district of
Ea.<;I SI. Louis., shooting in to homes. Blacks
anllcd themselves for self defense, and when an
unmarked police car, also a Ford, drovc duwn
the ~treet to invcstigate, African Americans fired
On it, ki ll ing two detectives. As reports of the
shooting spread, a mob of some 3,000 white
persons joined the police in rioting the next
day. Streetcars "',erc stopped, and blacks .... 'ere
dmg.,;cd off, be-aten or shot. Other rioters set
fire to African American homes. State troops
fmlCrnized with the lawb reaking whites, anrl
some were seen helping with murder and arson.
By midnight the African American section of
the ciry was in flames, and hlach were flCf!ing
the city. While the offidal casualty figllrcs for
thc riot were 9 whites and 39 blacks dead and
hundreds wounded, the NAACP estimated that
betwecn 100 and 200 blacks were killed. More
than 300 buildings were destroyed, and approximately ]0,000 African Americans made their
exodus from the East SI. LOllis ghetto.
Prosecutors dropped all charges against the
police in a dcal whereby three officers agreed to
plead gui lty of rioting. They were fin<:d a tok<:H
$50 each, paid for by the police departmenl.
Only four white rioters ""-ere indicted for the
murder of African Americans, bill ! 1 blacks
were charged with homicide in the deaths of th~
two detectives."
In August 19 [ 7, a month aflCr the Ea,t S1. Louis
riot, Olcial hlood~hed occurred in Hou~ton,
·]exas. Although racial incidenls occurred a! or
nc ar virtually all military camps in the South
where black troops were stationed during the
war, Ihe riot 0\ Camp l.ogan in Houston was hy
far the worsl. l b guard the camp while it was
under construction, the U.S. Army uroered the
transfer of 645 African American soldiers in tile
Third BattalioH of Ihe ·[wenty-fourth U.S.
Infantry regiment ~I Columbus, New Mexico,
tv Houston where th<:y were immediatc\y cvn fronted with racial taunting, physical assaults,
and disc riminatory Jim Crow laws. Fearful that
African American soldiers might retaliate
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against Houston's whites, Army officials
~tripped them of their weapons, thus adding to
the troops' sense of vulnerability and anger. O n
August 23, a black soldier a<};u<:d with two
white city policemen who had roughly arrested
a black wom9n for directing abusive languagl::
loward Ih~m. After an African American military policeman inquired about the black suldi er'.~ arrest, a scuffl e en~ued, and one of the
Houston policemen pistol-whipped the military
policl:man. Aftl:r h~ and uther bl ack l:nlisted
men with him ran amid shots from the white
policemen's guns, the black military policeman
was captured and taken to police headquarters.
Allhough soon released, a rumor staned that he
had bl:cn shut and killed whl:reupon agroup of
black soldiers decided 10 march to the police
SIMian. Almost simullaneously, Q rumor sUrted
that a white mub was approaching thl: camp.
After hearing this news, black soldiers rushed
into arms and ammunition sup pl y tents,
grabbed rifles, and be!;aJl firing wildly in the
dire<:tion of the supposed mob. More than 100
armed soldiers marched toward the downtown
area, while a ~counter-mob" of off-duty policl:,
National Guard~men, and armed civi lians hasti ·
Iy formed. Street battles flared throughout the
nighl, and by the time that Natiunal Guard units
were ahle to enforce maniallaw, at least a
dOl.cn whiles, including four policemen, were
dead, 14 werc injur~d and at lea:>t four black
soldiers were killed. A curfew was declared in
Houston the next morning, and the en tire T hird
Battaliun was sent by train back to New
Mexico. During 191 7-18 the army held Ihree
scpamte eourlS marshal, indicting 118 en listed
men for mutiny and riot and finding 110 guilty.
Although no white civilians were brought to
t rial, 13 sold iers were hanged, and 41 received
life sentences in feder.tl prisun."
The year 1918, though quieter than the previous
year, also produced outbreaks of racial civil dis ·
orde r. In Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, for exam·
pie, three white men and one black man were
killed in late July during rioting."
During the immediate postwar years whites in
both Ihe Northern and Southern states were
conce rned with the demands of retumins
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African American soldie rs, who, having willingly fought in the war to ~ make the world safe for
democracy,~ were unwilling 10 .~hp quietly back
into second dass citizenship. During the war,
more than 2 million blackS had registered with
the $.electil'e Service, of whom 367,000 were
called into milita ry service and more th~n
140,000 served fr.tnce. In addition, thousands
of other blacks had served their country in
wartime by working in mC!llpa cking plants, steel
mills, and uther eSSl:ntial war productiun facilities. The talk of democracy during the war had
miSed hop-cs even among the most militanl
African Amcriea ns, and Ih" s the war ga"e birth
to what some scholars have referred to as Ihe
"New Negro,H who had Bspimtions for a larger
share of both the nation's political power and
its wealth. With the armistice on November II,
1918, black men and women , who were becoming increasingly aware of racial discriminatiun
and more active in opposition 10 segregation,
eagerly awaited reward for thei r contribution s
as soldiers and war workers to the Allied victory."
The immediate post-World War I periud was
one of extreme an xiety throughout the United
Slates. Large-scale unemployment, nwnbers of
encamped se rvicemen awaiting discharge, dislocation of individuals lind famil ies, fren7,ied
reactions to alleged mdieal political movements,
and uther facturs turned cities into human tinderboxes as rising black aspirations met with a
geneml delCrmination TO reinforce the prewar
stalus ufb lacks on the bottom rung of the
nation's pol itical and economic ladder.
Thousands of white and black war veterans
who prdern:d nut tv return tu the rural and
sometimes isolated existence of their prewar
homes joined the postwar influx to the cities.
Returning white veterans in the North were
angered tu find th e "New Negro " emergi ng and
chafed at the shortage of available homes and
jobs, blaming the large wartime migration of
southern blacks to their cities and towns. In Ihe
South rellJrning black veferans, who had been
treat~d as equals by the British and Fn;nch,
resented established racial practices, increasingly refused to conform to "Uncle Tom" rules
expected of thtm, and became more vocal in
their pursuit of equal rights as American citi -

zens. Whites responded to their perception of
African American insubordination, aggressiveness, and desire to alter th~ racial status quo by
direct assaults upon the minority communities
in their midst. As the climate of violence escalatcd bla~ks in ooth the North and $Quth
in~Teasingly armed themselves and prepared to
defend their communities from mob violence."
In the pustwar racial strife the willingness of
African Amcrican.~ to fight and die in their own
defcn"" inject~d a new factor into America's
race relations. Increasingly cynical about the
ability and willingness of gOl'ernment ot all level~ to protcct them, hlacks CQmC to view legally
constituted authority, su~h as local police and
sheriffs departments as well a~ the National
Guard, as armed represcntatives of while
radsm and hostility. As a result, many African
Americans, who had previously condemned
nonviolence in the face of while aggreSSion,
bt:g:ln to ann th~ms<:l\'es. Although black retaliatory violence was not unique, it bad never
been so widespread nor, on occasion, so fierce.
The "Great Mi!;l'ation~ and increa:oing urbani111tion of hlacks, accompanied by such benefits
as highcr wago.:S, the votc, and deccnt schools
fOT their children, stimulated !lelf-respect and
racial cohesiveness, thus contributing to the
resistance thallhey offered 10 their would-be
oppressors. ~If we must die,~ wrote the black
poet Claude McKay in 1919, ~ Iet it not be like
hogs. .. If we must die - oli, let us nobly die, ..
Like m~n we'U face the murderous, cowardly
pack, pressed to the wall, dying but fighting
back!" 'McKay's was not 9. solitary voice calling
for African American self-assertion, manliness,
and resolute self-defense during the post-World
War \ period."
Beyond tbe racial un ren, 3 climate of social and
political uphe31·al, evident in the wave of antiforeign and anti-radical sentimenTS th~t swept
the country, prevailed during the immediate
postwar years. ·Although the common enemy the external threat posed by Germany _ had
been vanquished on the battlefield., of Europe,
American citizens, emotionally Lllloatisficd with
the fruits of military ~ictory, began searehing for
domestic "e nemies." This outburst of angry
mistrust, which historians hal'C called the " Red

Scaret was an extension of the emotionalism,
and ~scaPCsoatin~( associated with the war and manifested il.<;elf in vigilame beatings of foreign-born Americans, rnids
on the offices of left-wing organizations and
nCW5papers, and mass arrests and deponations
hy the federal government of alleged radicalS
and enemies of the country. By midyear 1919
the void left by removal of the external German
threat had been filled with indiscriminate
hatred for the enemy froUl within - aliens, dissenters, nonconformists, alleged radicals, and,
in many cases, African Americans."

~upcr- patriotism,

Responsibility for fanning the !lames of racial
warfare in the aforementioned towns and cities
during the post· Wo rld War I years could be
traccd in part to a resurgence of nativist and
racial hate organi7.ations, the most prominent of
which wa, the Ku Klux Klan. Reflecting
America's iSolationist and reactionary sentiment> during and following the war, the KKK
had heen reestablished in 191 .5 to oppose, in
part, new black demands for equality. '[be
groV>l\h of the KKK had been slow until the end
of the war, at which time the organi7.8tion
announced a broad prognull of ~Oi1e Hundn:d
Per Cent Americanism" by "uniting native-born
Chri~tians for concerted action in the preservation of American institutions and the supremacy of the white race." Its targets, in addition to
African Americans, included minority groups,
su ch as Guliolics, Jews, and foreigners, as well
as laoor leaders, athdsts, Communists/Bolsheviks, and others who promoted certain tenden cies in modern thought (e.g., birth control ,
pacifism, internationalism, Darwinism, and the
repeal of Probibition) oppo!led by the Klan. At
it.~ peak strength in the mid-I92Os, the Klan
reportedly had some S million members in the
North, South, and Midwe~t and wielded con siderable political power in several states,
incl uding Oklahoma (where it perh~ps had as
Ulanyas 100,000 mcmocrs at its peak), Texas,
and Indiana. Tonure, murder, and mob violence
by the KKK grew so arrogant and brutal !hat
notional revulsion finally ~et in after exposes of
its actiVities appeared in 1923, thus leading 10 a
precipitous d<..x:linc in its membership and influence by 1926."
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The Summer of 1919 ushered in the greatest
"",nod of interracial vioknce the nation had
witnessed in its history and has become known
as "The Red Summer~ because of the re~ultiog
blOl.>dshed. From June to the end of the ycar
there were approxim ately 25 race riots. SQme
were major connagration~, such a~ tho~e in
Chicago, (Ilinois; Washington, D.C.; Elaine,
Arkansa:o; Charleston, SQuth Carolina;
Knoxville, Tennessee; Longview, Texa~; Cheste r,
I'ennsyl\·ania; and Omaha, Nebraska. Smaller
Kale, although no leSl; violent, race riots
occurred throughout the summer in Berkeley,
Millen, Dublin , and Ocmulgee, Georgia; New
London, Connecticut; Bisbtt, AriZQna; Chester,
GJatesville, and Philadelphia, Pennsyl\·ania;
Pon Anhur, Texas; Nashville, Tennessee;
Norfolk, Virginia; New Orleans, Bogalusa,
Louisiana; Syracuse, New York; Baltimore,
Maryland; and Wilmington, Delaware. More
than 100 African Americans were ki!led in these
riots, and thousands were injured and left
homeless as blacks faced the specter of white
mobs invading their neighborhoods and setting
thei r homes and businesses on fire.'"
lbe race riot in the nation's capital during July
1919 was the first of the Red Summer's riots to
attract nationwide anention. WIl.<;hington, D.C.,
had been inundated during the war by thousand s of African Americans seeki ng federal
emp loyment. Blacks in federal se rvic e were
angered bcrause they were segregated at work
(whe re they had neve r been segrc~led before)
hy the sout hern-oriented Woodrow Wilson
administ ration . These racial tensions were exacerbated by tht angtr of white civi lian~, who
werc influenced by their pe rception of black
aggressiveness and desire to alter the status quo
of white domination, and returning white servicemen, who resented the "independent~ atti tudes of the previously ~ubservient blacks.
The.<;e connicts were brought to a boil by sensatiofi1llism In the pres~ during Ihe summe r as city
neWSpalX'fS carried stQries of six anacks by
blacks on white women in mid-July. Aftn one
report, mob~ of white civilians led by gangs of
Sllilors, sold iers, and marines, many of whom
were awaiting discharge fmm the military,
began halting streetcars and beating btacks.
Failure of the police 10 check Ihe riolers a nd QIl
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attitude on their part of see ming indifference
filkd the mob with contempt for authority and
set the stage for several subS\:quent nights of
rioli ng as mobs surged through the principal
business streets of downtown Washington as
well a~ the city's segre~ted black district. On
the third day blacks retaliated when whites
sought to imllde and burn their section of the
city. Onkr was finally restored when some
2,000 federal troops were called out to patrol
the streers, and officials silenced (he City's
newspapers. As a result of the four-day riot that
ended onJuly 23, it was tstimated that as many
as 15 pe(l;ons, five of whom were blac k, had
been killed, and more than 100 were injured."
Perhaps, The mO~1 notorious postwar race riot
took place in Chicago in latc July 1919, about a
week after the Washington riot. Chicago had
become ~the top of the world» to southern
African Americans, and thousands had migrated there during and arttr the war in search of
employment and f~dom. African American
migration to the city more than doubled
between 1910 and 1920, when the census
showed appro~imately 109,000 blacks living
there. This influx resulted in increasing roda!
tensions as the new arrivals confronted whitcs
o"er jobs., housing, political power, as well as
educational, transportation, and recreational
facilities. As blacks moved into Caucasian dist rict~ during 191 7-19, more than two dozen
African American homes were bombed. On July
27,1919, in the midst of II heat wave, a young
African American ~cncmached " upon a swimming area ill Lake Mi(higan that whites had
marked otT for themselves. Rioting began after
the bl ack youth was ~oned and drowned. The
city police lacked sufficient foree for handling
the riot; furthermore, they were hampered by
the hlach' distru.<;t. Ry the end of 13 days of
sporadic rioting hy mobs, primarily led by
tough young whiles from politically-sponsored
athletic elubs and servicemen, thousands of
both races had been involved in a snies of confrontations, 15 whites and 23 African Americans
were dead, 537 persons ""'ere injured , and more
Ihan 1,000 huildings burned. Three regiments
of state militia finally restored order, buI more
than 1,000 families, mostly African Am~rican,
were left homeless."

Race riots alSI! ",rupled in citi~s, towns. and
rur.tl areas of the South during 1919. A bloody
conflagration erupted in Elaine, a rural hamlet
in eastern ArXanS3S, on September 30, 1919,
after African American tenant fanners and
sha recroppers organi~~d a union - the
rrogr~s~iv~ Fanners and Household Union of
America - to gain an honest accounting from
whites who weighed thei r conon and owned
thdr d~bt at cl!mmi~sary ~I\!res. Failing that,
they wanted the right to sen their own crops on
the np<:n market. To local whites, this was tanta·
mmmt to insurrection, and Ihe local white press
declared thai the union's real goal was "social
equality~ and that blocks were planning "a gen.
eral slaughter of white po;ople in th~ locality.~
During an ~arly October union org:mizational
meeting at a black church In Elaine, whiles fired
their weapons into th~ church, kining a numixr
of those inside. The few blacks in the church
who were armed rcmrned the fire, killing one
d~puty and wounding anothe r. Who:n tht; sher·
iff, under ordo:rs by the outrab>ed whit e planters,
deputi7.cd a mob of vigilantes and raided Elaine,
a gun battle blazed in which seven blacks and
two whites were killed. ~ Em~rgency posses~ of
whites rampaged through surrounding black
CQlIlmunities and farms, apparently trying to
kill eve ry African American in sight. Although
the death tOn is difficult to determine, as many
as 200 African Americans and at ""ast five
white.~ may have been killed during the vio·
lence. The posses arrested 92 blacks, and in the
trials, which lasted Io:s, th;m ono: hour, 12 black
farmers were sentenced to death and 67 others
were given long prison terms extending from 20
yo:ars to lifc. After four years of litigation, the
NAACP managed an appeal of the convictions
to the U.S. Supreme COlin where all "'"e re over·
turned, thus freeing all of the dd~ndants on the
grounds that the State of Arkansas had sought
to deprive them of life and liberty without due
process of law."
In 1919 a riot erupted in longview, an East
lex-as fown of some 5,000 inhabitants of whom
30% were African Ame rican. The riOI lasted for
several days afto:r white mobs beal a black
schoolteacher for reporting in the Defender, a
Chicago African American magazine, that an
earlier lynching had been hased on trumped up

charges of rape. Tensions had also been aroused
by thc organi"£ation of a Negro Business Men's
league to obtain higher prices for African
American cotton grow~'rs by sending the cotton
diTL~tJy to buyeT'> at Galveston, thus eliminating
th~ profit generally taken by local white middle·
men. The Ikfendtr had been 3t the forcfront of
efforts urging blacks to move north, and many
Southern whito:s objected to the upsetting effect
such exhortations had on the East Texas supply
of cheap blad( labor. Thus, to whiles in
lunb'view, economic pressure from the Negro
Business Men's league appeared to be connect·
ed to th e DcfC/lder~ incitements. NO! (ontem
with beating the black schoolleaeho:r, however,
white mobs invaded Ihe African American sec·
tion of town, and hlach fired on the invaders,
wounding four individuals. Fi nding tho: black
a rea deserltd the whiles set fire to the school·
teacher's hou~, .<;everal other hom es and busi.
nesse", and an office u.ed as a lodge hall by the
Negro Busin~,s Men'~ league. Four persons
were killed during the viol ence, and property
damage WQS estimared at S60,OOO. National
Guardsmen and T~xa:> Rangers restored order
by di~rming both sides, imposinga curfew on
all townsp<:ople, and arresting 23 whites and 20
blacks, the latter being N;moved to Austin to
avoid funher mob violence. All whites were
released on bail, aJld a shorr time later the
blacks were also reicasl"<i, although some were
forbidden to return to Longview."
On August 30, 191 9, an African Amtrican man
was accused of approaching a white lady in her
Knoxville, Tennessee, home. While running
away from hn a1icb'ed aSl'lIilant she died. This
incident was con~eyed to the public a~ an
Assault hy a black man UpoJl a whit e woman,
and who:n a black suspected of the alleg~d
offense was jailed, a white mob attemp ted to
break into the jail and lyn ch him. State militia,
~nl to check the mob, instead liberated all of
th~ jail's white priooncrs. Thereafter, the militia,
heJring a false rcpon that blacks had ki!1ed two
white men, n lshed into the black Sl:ction of the
ciry with a machine gun and began firing. As a
result of two days of rioting, seven deaths were
reported (although the real number was likely
much higher with estimates ranging from 25 to
more than 100), including the commander of
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the soldiers. In addition. numerous injuries
were sustained, and some $50,000 worth of
property was destroyed. Although 22 whites
wen: placed on (rial in criminal coun for breaking into the county jail, all were acquitted
except for five whose cases we re ultimately ter·
minated in mistrials."
Racial violence erupted in Charleston, South
Carolina, on May 10, 1919, after a fight between
an African American male and two white sailors
from a nearby naval training base on Saturday
nig.'1t liberty. When the black man was shot and
kilkd, other African Americans attacked the
sailors who, in tum, were reenforced by other
naval personnel. Roth sides battled with clubs
and guns, and allhou!;h the original (WO sailors
were arrested, the fightin!;spread until hundreds of navy men marched toWllrd the black
district. During their rampage, they invaded
shooting galleric> and stoic rine~ and 3mmumtion, beat up and shot blacks they encounte red,
and broke imo and looted black-owned shops
and stores. Marines were called to clear the
streets and quell the disturbances that resulted
in the dcaths of {>,\.'o African Americans and the
wound ing of 17. SellCn sailors and one white
policeman were also injured. Six sailors,
ordered to be held for general courts-martial on
charges of ~conduct to the prejudice of good
order and discipline~ and ~manslaughter,~ we re
convictcd. ~

During 1919 riots also occurred in areas of the
nalion that had sC<!n little prior interracial violence. In September a young African American
man accused of raping a white girl was removed
from his Omaha, Nebraska, jail ccll by a white
mob within hours after his arrest. The bbck
~'Outh's hody was burned. mutilated, and hung
from a trolley pole at a major downtown intersection. Thereafter, the mob attempted to hang
Omaha's white mayor because of his attempts
to thwart the lynching. Thereafter. the mob
burned the county coun house, and flames in
the lower floors of the building endangered the
lives of mon:: than 100 prisoners in the county
jail on the upper floor for several hours. One
man , said Iv be an ~x·soldier, was shot and
killed, lIJ\d perhaps 40 others were injured
before feder.ll troops arrived to restore peace."
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Although the number of race riOts nationwide
plummeted in InO, racial vioknce continued
to erupt in cities such as Chicago lIJ\d
Lexington. Kentucky." Bowel'er, the most
notorious racial conflicts that year occurred in
Florida towns, such as Ocoee, Or13ndo,
Palmetto. Jacksonville, Quincy, G reenville, and
Live Oak, when AfriCAn Americans conducted a
campaign to re!;istcr 3Ild vote in the November
elections. In Ocoee, the site of the most violent
outbreak, a white mob surrounded the black
residential area, doused buildings with
kerosene, and burned 18 houses, two churches,
a schoolhoo.se, and a lodge halL Although the
lotal number of faL:llities was never determined,
it was believed that between 30 and 60 African
Amcricans were murdered." Racial violence
would continue to plague Florida during the
early 19205, one of the most flagrant riots
occurring inJanlUlry 1923 when a white mob
attacked the small all-black community of
Rosewood, killing between eight and seventeen
blac k people and the town's livestock and burn.
ing 25 homcs, three churehcs, and a Masonic
lodge building."

Tulsa Race Riot
Backgro und
In Tulsa the struggle for African Americ3II sta·
tus, p5ychologicalliheration, and civil rights
during the late 19th and carly 20th centuries
took a different form than in some other parts
of the United States. Tulsa's black leader.;
.;coned less com mined to the civil rights agenda
adl'ocatcd by the NAACP than they did to the
black capitalism promoted by BookerT.
Washington Qnd his National Ncgro BUSiness
league. Reflecting conditions throughout the
southe rn United States, entrenched racial segregation in Tulsa was rigid . and white busine.~ses
refused to serve black customers. Thus, when
Ihe "Great Migration,~ coupled with Tulsa's oil
boom fullowing discovery of the nearby Glenn
pool in 1905 - reputed to be the ~ richest small
oil field in the world,~ encouraged African
Ame ricans to seek their fonunes in Tulsa. they
settled in the growing black community of
Greenwood.

In July 19()6 O.W. GlIrley, a wealthy African
American landowner and entrepreneu r from
Mkan.<;a.>, mO"ed 10 the developing town of
Tulsa and purchased 40 acres Mlo be sold 10
Coloreds only.~ His firsl business was a rooming
house on a du~ry trail near the t racks of the St.
Louis ~ $;In Francisco Railway (Frisco
Railway ). He named Ihe t rail Greenw()()([
Avenue afTer a town in Arkansas. and the segregated African Amcrican cOlll111unity lhat soon
developed t\)()k Ihc n;unc of Grcenw()()([.
Thus, the historical rools of Greemmod car.. be
tr.tccd 10 Ihe MAII_Black towns that had originated in the Indian Territory after the Civil War
when the former sla'"es of the Five Civili7cd
Tribes sctlkd IOg'-'thcr for mutual protection
and economic security. All- Bl ock towns in
Okl9homa represent a unique chapler in
American history. Nowlu:re else in America did
so many African American men and women
creale, occup)', and govern their own communi·
ties. From 1865 to 1920 Afrkan Amnicans
established more than 50 identifiable towns and
settlements in what is now the slale of
O klahoma.
M

When the U.S. Government forced the Tribes to
accept individual land allotments, moSI Indian
Mfreed men~ chose land in close proximity to
other African Americans. They established
coh~sive prosperous farming communitks that
eventually re.~ulted in the formation of towns
ftaturinga variety of businesses, schools, and
churcht's. Among other endeavors, entrepre neurs in these communitifs fstabl ished news ·
papers a'ld advertised throughout the South for
settlers. In response African Americans besan
migmting 10 Oklahoma, conside ring it a land of
hope or ~prOl1lised land~ compared WiTh the
harsher realities of segregation found in the
racially-mixed communi ties of the former states
of the Confederacy.
When Ihe Land Run of 1889 opened yd more
Mfree~ land to non · lndian settlement, African
Americans from the Sourh rushfd to the newlycstablished Oklahoma li:rrilory. While some
African Amnican lcadcrs hoped to create a
black political power block in the territory, others had visions of an "All-Black» state. Although
the dream of an All -Black stal~ was ne\'er real -

ized, all-black communities with strong cntrepreneuriaitrad itio1lS sp routed and flourished in
the new terriTory, and after 1907, the new stale.
In 1920 Tulsa. which had become an incorporated municipality on January 18, 189~ wa~ a
boom cityof some 72,000 inhabitants. The city
had almost quintupled its population since 1910
as many pen;ons, hoth hlacks and whites, had
tloded then:: prinUlrily from rural areas and
~mall towns in Oklahoma and other parts of the
South. Some of the nearly 11,000 blacks who
lived in Greenwood had ties to the region Ihat
stretched back for generations, including
descendants of African American sl:!ves who
had accompanied the Five Civilized Tribes on
th<: Trail of Tears, childrt;n and gt"3nddlildren of
runaway slaves who had tled to the Indian
nations prior to and during t he Civil War, and a
few elderly persons who had been bom into
slavt'ry. However, most o f Greenw()()(['s African
Ame rican residents had come from southern
states during the boom)":~ iust before and
after statehood. While some of the new settlers
came di rectly 10 Tul~ (particularly afrer Ihe oil
boom), many others had first lived ill ,malin
Oklahoma communities, including All -Black
lowns with their strong enrrcpn::neurialtradilions.
Thus, bv 1921 an Qffiuem class of I\frican
American entrepreneurs, n:flC'-"ling th~ esscnce
of the All-Black town heritage, was growing in
Greenwood. The community's African
American residents took pride in the dynamism
of black community life. However, while
ThI.\.3n~ of al l races prospered as a result of the
dty's oil-fucled economy, pockets of decp -seated JX)\'<::rty remained in Greenw()()([, and many
AfricQn Americans were Slruggling 10 get hy_ A
study by the American Association of Social
Workers of Jiving conditions in black Tulsa
shortly before the riO! found that some ~95 percent of the Negro residents in the black belt
lived in poorly construcled frame house.>, without conveniences, and on streets which were
unpavcd and on which the drainage WllS all surface."
LQCak-d north of Tulsa's downtown commercial
district, Grc~nwoo-d was bordered by the Frisco
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rnilroad yards to the "outh, by Lan<llIg Street
and the Midland Valley trncks to the cast, and
by Stand pipe ,md Sunset hill~ to the we,!. The
s('ction line, now known as Pine Street, had for
many years lwen the nonhernmost boundary of
the African American co mmunity, but as Tuls.a
had grown, <0 had Greenwood. By 192t, new
all-black hO llsing del'elopments fCached past
I'ine and into the open countrystde north of the
cth',
The hub or backbone of Ihe communn", how·
ncr, w~s the southern end of Gn.'enwood
Avenue. which formed the heart of
Greenwood's commercial distnct and would
co me to earn the appellation of"The ~egro
Wall Sl rccl .~ Runnmg non h for more than a
mIle - from Archer Strect and the Fri><:o rail
yards past I'inc - Gn.'enwood A"enue - \\':1< not
only black Tulsa:s primary thorollghfare. but
also possessed considel':lble s)'mbolic meaning
for the ,\frican American oommunlty as well.
Nicknamed ~Deep Greenwood; thts sel'ernl
block stretch of the a"enlle, along with tiS adja cent side Streets, was chal':lclerized by one, two.
and three-storr red brick building,-. housing
dozens of black·owned a ndlor Opl'l':lt~>d businesses, organi,-ations, a nd institutions. These
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tncluded hotds and rooming house" women's
clubs, a local bu\me~s league u ffice. fnu ernal
orders, grocery stores. meat market" clothing
and dry goods stores, billia rd halls, night clubs.
beauty parlors, baroN shop>, drug stores, jewelry stores, upholstery shops, phOlOgl':lphy studios, cleaners, reStaul':lnb and cafes, twO the·
aters, two newspapers, mort' than a dozen
church,'s, an all-black bmnch libmry, a Young
Men's Chrislian Association (Y MCA) bl':lnch, a
U.S. Post Office substation, a hospital. an office
of the Tuls.a public health serl'ices, and profes·
.ional offices for law~'ers, realtors, doctors, d('nti,ts, and oth~r professionab, In its prime the
Greenwood commercial distTlct rivaled the
finest African American hus,"ess districts in the
Untted States, holding its own with Chicago's
Stat~ Street and Mem phIS' Beale Street,
Although isolated by the Frisco I':lil road tl':lcks
that se rved as a Itne of dl'marcatton between
theIr communtty and while Tulsa, African
Americans felt s.afe from the bitter sung of
I':lclsm.Jim Crow legislation, and exclusion in
the insolar world of Green wood, Yet, despIte tIS
handsome business district and the mgs-toriches careers of some of 11' leading citizens,
neither Greenwood's pre.>elll, nor its futtl rt',
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was by any Illeans secure. By The spring of 1921,
Troubk had be~n brewing in Tulsa for some
vear~. When it came to racial i~~ue~, Tulsa a~
well as the state of Oklahoma mirrored th~
nationa.!rurbulence and trends of the years surrounding World War I when the country
exploded into an ern of unprecedented racial
strift'Like their coumerparts throughout the United
States, AfricJ.lI American OklahumJ.Ils had r.1Ilied behind the war effon. More than a (ew
African American men from Oklahoma, includ ing a large number ofTuls.ans, had enlisted in
the army, and ~ome had fought in France. But
when Oklahoma's black World War I veterans
return<.:d to civilian life, they reentered a state
where anti ·blac k sentiments were a.!ive and
well. I:\lack~ had been system3lically di~fran
ehised in Oklahoma via constitutional amend ment in 1910 and through state statute in 1916.
The slate oonstirutinn segregated Oklahoma's
public sehools and i~ public transponatiun
facilities, and Oklahoma neighborhoods in
li..lsa and elsewhere were segregated a~ II result
uf municipal ordinances.
Racial violence, dirttted againr.t black
Oklahomans, was a ~m rea.!ity th roughout the
years .~urrounding World War l.ln large pan
owing to conditions of (rowier lawlessness,
Oklahoma had long been plagued by lynching
and moh violence. In Oklahoma, from state hood in 1907 to the time ufthe Tulsa race riOl
in 1921, there were 33 lynchings, 27 of whom
were blacks. Twenty-three blacks, including two
,,-'omen, were lynched in more th~n a dOl-en
Oklahoma tuwns during the decade leading to
1921 . During the pre -riot years, Oklahoma witn~sed numerous instances of racial violence,
including the bu rning of black districts in the
towns of Okmulgee, Lexington, Sapulpa,
Norman, Shawnee, Lawton, Claremore, Perry,
Waurika, and Marshall. In sevenll ca~&, prisoners were taken from city ur (Qunty jails, beaten,
tarred, and feathered, or hung with linle or no
re~istance from, and sometimes wi th the assis·
tance of, civil authorities. These events increa~
ingly led blacks throughout Oklahoma to
believe that they would have to defend their

own families, property, and communities to
prevent such occurrences.
Racial hate groups pcqx:tLlated despicable aCIS
of mob violence in Tulsa during World War J.
After the United Statc.~ entered the Wllr in 1917,
a secrel society calling ilself the Knights of
Liberty unleashed 11 local campail:7l of terror
and intimidation agai nst suspect slackers,
Mennonites., and other pacifists, as well as
political radicals such as the International
Workers of the World (lWW). The IWW
became a target in pan because of it.~ Socialist
Party Icanings and its philosophical message of
racia.! equality that did not square with the
Knights' racist ideology. Funhermore, many
whites bdk·ved that agitators, particularly IWW
and ~ Bolshevi k " organizers, and AfricJ.ll
American protest group.~, such as the NAACP,
were contributing to growing disaffection and
unrest in the black community. After a perfunctory trial of all -white IWW members on
trumped-up vagrancy charges in ·lwsa dl.ring
November 1917, a band of black-robed, bl ackhooded ruffians from the Knight~ of Libcny,
with the encouragement uf the white press and
apparent cooperation of local authorities,
31nbushed and seized more than a dOlen of the
con,·icted Unionists en route to the county jail.
Help less. and without assistance from their
armed poHce escorts., the [WW members were
ticd to trees and whipped, tarred, and feathered
before being forced oul of town at gunpoint.
During the post-World War 1years, latent radal
tensions in Tulsa were aggravated by economic
competition bctv.een whites and African
Amnicans as the city experienced postwar dislocation in part because of the city's decl ining
oil indusrry and rhe state's agricultural recession. In addition, blacks in the area suffered
frum charges of peonage (i.~., a syst~m uf
forced servitude to payoff indebtedness that
left many Afriel'Ln American farmers in the surrounding area in abject poverty). Siml.dtaneously, the expectations of Tulsa's African
American community rose, its citizens buoy~d
by the spirit of patriotism and emboldened by
the American dream of betTer lives that emanar_
cd from thr war's rhetoric. Thus, African
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Americans in GreenwOQd, as dsewhere in the
United States, gained a heightened sense of race
consciousness and became more vigilant in
priuciple and assertivc in action even as c~v
nomic forces intensified racial temions.
Amidst the rising racial tensions, Ku Klux Klan
activity mushroomed in Tulsa and throughout
Oklahoma during the pOSTWar years. Although
some original Klansmen had lived in the area
since as early as 1870, organi7-cfS of the resurgem Klan reemered a rcceptive Oklahoma in
1920. Soon the notorious activities of the Klan
in Oklahoma in general, and in Tulsa in particular, would pose an imminent threat to social stability. Less easy to document, however, is
whether the Klan was organi:.l:ed in Tulsa prior
to the 1921 race riot. Although there were Klan
membcrs in Tolsa before the riot and some local
klw enforcement officers were known to be
Klansmen or Klan sympathizers, documentary
e" idence is scanty as to whether or not the Klan
had an actual organi:tational presence in the city
prior to August 1921 , some two months after
the riot. Nthough the Klan cannot be credited
alone with instigating the riot, its presence in
the city, even ifunorgani"ed, undoubtedly contributed to sowing the s~-cds of racial discord
that made the riot possible.
Law enforcement was becoming conspicuous

by its absence from the daily lives ofTu lsans,
both white and black, resulting in a growing
lack of oonfiden~1: in the local police and city
administration. A vice ring tightened its already
considerable grip on the city, and by design or
default, the city turned a blind eye on graft,
crime, corruption, and lawlessness. In 1915, the
mayor, police commissioner, and police chief
had been o usted. Bootlegging, gambling, illegal
drugs, and prostitution were widespread, thus
giving Tulsa a reputation as a wild and wanton
southwestern town. When the Oklahoma legi.~
lature added two new diStrict judges to Ihe
existi ng two in 'tulsa County in 192 1, som~
6,000 criminal case'S awaited trial (meaning that
about 6 out of every 100 Tulsans fell under
some sort of criminal indictment), hopelessly
clogging the justice system. A polic~ strik~ io
1919 and the resignations of several police offi -
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cers in 1920 contributed to the general state of
lawle~sness and permis<;ivene~~ in the city.
Although racial s~gregation appeared to be
gaining ground throughout Oklahoma in 1921 ,
more than a few white Tulsans fcared the oppo sile was true during the months prec~ding the
race riot. Many were especially incensed when
black Tulsans disregarded, o r challenged, Jim
Crow laws and p'-lctices. Oth~rs were both
enraged at, and jealous of, the material success
of somc of Grcenwood's leading cilizells feelings that were undoubtedly ex~cerbated by
the sharp drop in the price of crude oil and the
subsequent layoffs in the oil fields. Aclding to
these fears was the reality that, at the time, the
vast majority of white Tulsans possessed virtually no direct knowl edge of t he African American
community, thus making whites 5u>ceptiblt not
only to racial stereotypes and deeply ingrained
prejudices, hut also 10 romor, innuendo, and, as
events would soon prove, what was print~d in
the city's while newspapers. "

The Race Riot
Like many outbreaks of racial violence, the
spark that ignited the Tulsa '-Ice riot was an
alleged assault on &lmh Page, a white teenaged
girl, by Dick Rowland, a 19-year-uld African
Am~rican who wurked in a downtown shoe
shi ne parlor, on Monday morning, May 30,
1921. The next afternoon's (May 31) Tulsa
Tribullf ran an inflammatory front-page article
claiming that Rowland had attempted to T1Ipe
Page. Morc ominously, in a nOw-lost editorial,
th~ newspaper may hav~ claimed that Rowland,
who had been taken into police custody that
morning, would be lynchcd by whites that
e\'Cmng.
Before sunset on May 31 whites 'began 10 galher
downtown outside the Tu lsa County
Courthouse, where Rowland was incarcerated
in the jail on the top floor of th~ building. The
crowd so•.m grew inlo the hundreds, and sometim~ aner 8 PM three white men entered the
courthouse and demanded that the authorities
hand ove r Rowland, only to be turned away.

Meanwhtle. along Green wood AI·enu~. word of
the tmpendmg l\"nching sp read. HJad. Tul'i3.ns.
mmdful of a Iynchmg just mne mumhs before.
had e\"Cry rea~on to belie\"c that Rowland would
be ly nched . :lnd they h:ld C:lU'>C!O believe Ih:ll
his p.:rso:mal.l'lfety.li ke the defense of themsct\"CS and theIr communLly. depended un them
alone. AI 9 P\I a group of 25 armed black men
tr:t\"cled m' automobiles to lhe courthou..:,
offcnng assistance to authonlles should the
whlle mob allad thc counhouse:. A~,un:d thaI
Rowl3nd " "s safe. thc" retu rned to
Greenwood.
The am,,,1 of the Afn can Amencan men :lithe
cou rtbouse elcctnfied Ihe wblte moho whtch
had gro" n 10 more Ihan a thousand. \X'hnes
wnhoul gun~ went home 10 n;'lnen: Ihem. :lnd
o nc group o f whnc~ al1empled 10 hreak m!O Ih.,
C II~ ', Nation al Guard Annor" 10 gain [tece's 10
additi onal "eap()n~. A small c()ntin~'Cnt of
anned national guardsmen threalened 10 open
fire. thus turnm!; the angry whiles 3""'.
HI 9:)0 r\lthe whue mob ou~tde the courthouse had swelled 10 nearly 2.000 pen;oni,
man)' o f whom were anned. Ahhough the ru:w
counTy shcnfflool measures to protect
Rowland. Ihe Tul!i:l police chief faIled 10 lake
aCllons TO dtffuse o r contain the Iiltuallon. Al no
lIme durmg the .'wning dId h.· o rder a sub'lan -

Iml number of hIS approx lmaldy 7S-man police
force to appear, full,' anned, m front of Ihe
cou rthou se. and bl' 10 I'll he had le ft thl' scene
and returned to hIS office m police headquarters:l few blocks to Ihe north .
,\ le:lrlwhile. tensIon, contll1L1 cd 10 mount III the
cn)'s African Amencan neighborhoods ol'c r the
delenOr3l1ngsnuallun (II Ihe cou rthouse. \X 'hile
a large group of men and women galhered outSide Ihl' offices of the Tulsa Star, the CLtv's leadmg block n~·\\"spape r. smaller groups of anned
hlack men began mallng bncf rQr3~'s downto"'n b~' cat. both to d('term me " ·hat w:J., happenmg at Ihe rourthouO\C: M "·ella~ to demonSIr:tte Ihelr deterrmnauon to whIles that
Rowland would not be lrnchcd.
Soon afler 10 P\I. 3fter a rumor cIrculated that
Ih e white mob was stornnng th.· court hou se, a
'~'Co nd cont mgent o f app rol(nnntdy 75 armed
AfTlcan American men sct OUi for downtown h'
automohile. I':arkmg theIr l1:hlCles a hlock from
the courthouse. the~ marched ~tngle file to the
hutldmg, at;atn offermg theI r .;en'lCe. t<> Ihe
authorilles 10 help protect Rowland. Af1e r this
offer was refused. the blacks headed hack 10
theIr automobIles. As the, were leal'm!;. a "hite
man attempted to forcibl) dlS:tnn an African
American \X 'orld \X 'ar I '·elcran. A Mrnggle
rn\ucd. and a shot rang out.
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Allll()'it Immedlatd}. mcmbel'1o of tn.. while
rnob - and possibly §OIT1e Ia" enforcement
officers opened fire on the Afnean American
men, who returned the 1'0111'1,. Although the
finng l:islcd only a few 't~onds. mOre than 20
people, ooth blacks and while >, la' dead or
wounded,
Outnumbered more than 20-to-1. the Afncan
Amencan men qUlCkl~ b..'g3n n' treanng from
the downtown area northward toward
Gn'Cn,,'OOd wnh the armed \\hu es III close pur·
SUIt. I lea,'Y gunfire ensued. and a st.><:ond sklr·
ml~h broke OUI before the black~. Ihelr numbe ....
",nou~ly reduced. were able to cross the nill·
road lracks IlIto Greenwood.
,\]ean\l'h,k at the courthouse, lh~ sudden and
unexpt.><:led turn of el'ents mnamed the crowd
and groups of m:lI';lUdlllg whiles tool to Ihe
streets and sidewalks of oownlown. At police
headquarters, ncarl} 500 whn e men and boys,
man)' of whom had Ix~n members of Ihe
"lynch mob~ 3t the cou rthou,<', were sworn in
as "special depulies: Shortll' thereafter, groups
of whues, ruded by umformed Tulsa pohcemen.
bq;an breaking into pawn'hops and hardwal'l'
stores. stealtng guns and ammuilluon. Usmg
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their n<'II']I' acqUll'l'd weapons, white hand s
<taned gunmngdown African Amencans who
happened to be d1",nto\\ n.
,\hhough darkness Impeded the pace of Ihe
riot, sporadIC fighlmg look pl~ce 1hroughout
Ihe predawn hours of June I, Ihe most illlense
~ct"'ltr occurnng along the Fnsco nllirood
tracks thai formed the <outlH:m boundary of
Gn'Cnwood. From mldmght unnll:3O\.ll,
.;;con.'S - pemaps hundreds - of whlte~ and
blacks exchanged gunfire a.cross Ihe tracks.
Carloads of whites also began dm'lIlg through
bl~ck nClghborhood s. finng IIldlscrlmlllately
IIlto African AmCrlcan re.,dences. hreaking inlO
homes. and terrurll.Jng or murdering haplcu
l'iCllms.
SI 1 "" whll~ had alo;o SCt the:- first fires III
hlacL neIghborhoods. African Amcncan homes
and businesS('$ along Arcber Stll'et on the
southernmost e:-ds.: of Gn.-cnwood \I'cre Ihe
fiN targets.. 3nd when alulsa Fire Department
crc u' prepared 10 dou~ thc nam,·s, rioter>
waved I he firemen orf al gunpoint. By" A,II
more than IWO dOlen horne> and busincS>eS
had been torehed. While man~' blacks began
lakmg steps 10 prOlect thetr families. homes..

and busin~ss~1l, some bt:gan leav;n!,; lown amid
a hail of bullets while others huddled in fear,
apparemly hoping thgt daybreak would bring
an end to th~ violenc~.

tioning the gun to fire norlh along Greenwood
Avenue.

While the Tulsa police scanered to guard roads
leading into the city, Tulsa's national guard un its
stirred into action during the predawn hours.
While as many a~ 50 guardsmen had gathered at
the armory by 11 PM, it was not until after midnight tha! rhe local commander received
authorization to assi,t local civil authorities.
Initially, the local guardsmen - all of whom
were white - were deployed downtown. One
small detachment blocked off the street in front
uf PQlice headquarters, auuther was dispatched
to guard the City Water Works and the Public
Service Company's power plan, and others led
groups of anned white~ on "patrols" of the
business district. City police officials also presented the guardsmen with II machine gun,
which, although semi-defective, was mounted
on the back of a truck. About 30 guardsmen
PQ,itiuned themselves and the machine gun on
Standpipe Hill on the west side of Greenwood
where they set up a ~ski rmish line" facing the
African American residential di,trict. The
guardsmen briefly exchanged gunfire with black
defenders to the cast, and soon began rounding
up black civilians, handing over their ~prison
ers" to the 10calPQlice. About 3 AM, rePQrts
reached guard oflic~rs that white residences on
Sunset Hill (to the north of Standpipe Hill )
were being fired upon, and (hat 9 white woman
had been killed. Guardsmen, with the machine
gun, were then deployed along the crest of
Sunset Hill until dawn.

Shortly after 5 ... M eycwitnesscs reported hearing an unusual whi~tle or si ren - perhaps a signal for the armed invasion to begin. While the
machine gun in the granary opened fire, white
rioters poured northward acro.<;s the Frisco
tracks. At the Katy dq>ot, thc stream of whiles
on foot was joined by dozens of others in cars
heading eastward into Greenwood. A deadly
panern soon took shape. With the aid of Tulsa
police officers and white men dad in World
War I army uniforms - ptobably members of a
loosely Organil.ed group of white veterans
known as the "Home Guard" - whitcs broke
into African American homes and businesses,
forcing occupants into the streets, where, at
gunpoint, they were marched off 10 Convention
Hall. Resisters and black men in hom es where
firearms were discuwred were shot. Next the
whiles looted the homes, pocketing small valu ables and hauling awa)' larger items on foot.
Finally, the rioters set the humes on fire, using
torches and oil soahd rags. House by house,
block by block, the wall of destruction moved
northward. As thc whites moved north, they set
fire to virtually every building in the African
American community. Fieree fighting erupted
n~ar Standpipe Hill on the western edge of
Grt...,nwood, where some 40 national guard soldiers traded lire with African American riflemen. On Sunset Hill, the white guardsmen
opened fire on black neighborhoods to the cast,
using both their standard issue 30-caliber 1906
Springfield rifles as well as the machine gun
given them by the Tulsa Police Department.

White neighborhoods in Tulsa also continued to
be seenes of feverish activiry during the
predawn hours as word of what whites bel;;<ln
calling the ~ negro uprising" spread. Crowds of
armed whites, numbering perhaps 10,000, gathered at three principal hastily arranged meeting
places along the fringes of Ihe downtown area
that separated it from Greenwood, and plans
were laid to invad~ the African American community at dawn. One group of whites hauled a
machine gun 10 The top floor of Ihe Middle
States Milling Company grain devator, posi-

While African Americans fought to protect the
black commercial district, the sheer numerical
advantage of the whites soon proved overwhelming. Black riflemen PQsitioned themselves in the belfry of the rec~ntly C<Jmpleted
Mount Zion Baptist Church, whose commanding view of the area below Standpipe Hill
allowed them to temporarily stem the tide of
the white invasion. But when whit~s set up a
machine gun - perhaps the same weapon used
al the mill_ and riddled the church tower with
it5 devastating fire, the black defenders were
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forced to retreat. Deadl!' fireflghb erupt~-d al
Ihl" site of an old clay pl1 off of Standpipe I I ill
and along the northern edge of Sunset HIli , A~
the mobs poured Into thl" southern end of the
African Amenca n district, as mam as six mr·
planes, manned h) whiK'S. appeared ol'erhead,
finng on tll-eing blacks and perhaps. m ;.orne
cases. d ruprms expIOSIl-es.
Black Dlt<'mpt'i to defend their homes and hu,icre untkrrut ~' Ihc actions of bolh the
Tulsa polICe and the local national guard unn~
who, Tath<'r than dlsannmg and arresting the
wh ite noters. 1I1st<'ad began lmpnsomng black
Cllilens. Guardsmen on Standpipe I hll made m
least on<' eastward march after dawn on June I,
roundlllg up African American Civilians before
bemg fired upon ncar Greenwood ,\n:nue. The
guardsmen returned tu Su",,;e! HIli , whcre the,
turned Ihe blacks OI'er to pohce offlCeT:'i. White
cl\'lhans also began takmg block MpnsoneT:'i,M
wmetlmL'S With murderous Tl'Sult~ as III the
case or Dr.,\ .C. JacksQn, a natlonall, renowned
AfrICan Amentan surgeon who su rrendered to
a group o( )'oung whil e males Ofll, to be shot
and kllll-d befo~ he stepped off hIS front lawn.
o(,)SI..... ....

After the firefight wllh African Amencan gun·
men to Ihe nonh, the 1'iational Guard troop~ on
Sun~ t I I ill joined 111 the im'aslon of
Greenwood after 8 AM , one detachment head -
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mg nonh, the other tuthe nurthea.'il. In itially
the guardsmen met wllh little armed re~IStance,
but about halfway acros, the residential area
thev exchanged fire with black. defl'nd mg their
homes. Elsewhere a skirmish erupted as gUJrds·
m~n join('d WIth while riole rs in a~ultmg a
group of AfTican AmeTicans holed up in a con·
eret(' stor('. Mcanwhll(', 111 the well ·to-do wh ile
ne ighborhoods along luisa', southern edge car·
Ioad~ of whll.' ";gtlantl'"5 started gomg (rom
hou<;(' 10 houS(', roundmg up Afncan Am,' nean
maid s and but Ie ..... at gunpomt, and hauling
them 10 mlernment ce nters.
A speciallram (rom O klahoma Cily carrymg
Adl. G('n. Charles F. Barrell and 109 wh,te sol·
dil'TS of the O klahoma Cil),h~Sed national
guard ~ generally refe rred 10 by Tulsa resldent~
as the ~tate troops arril'Cd at the bullet<oearn.-d Fnsco passcnger st:llion at 9: I <; ....\1 on
June I. By Ihis lime much ofthe Mrican
American com mumly had ~n put to the
lorch, SCorCS of h1acb lind "hiles had bccn
lil1ed, and the CIt} 'S (<Jur rem:... ning hospllals Fnsscll Memonal I loSPltal, II hieh "-;IS black,
had been burned wcre filk-d with the
wounded. Although the malomy of black
liJlsan. had cnher Oed to the countrYSide or
were being held :Ij.}"Imst their will alone of a
handful of internment cente rs, pockets of hlack
armed resistance til the whi te IIll'asion

.\m"",al l"ardsmm armro ...11, ma{h"" lI,m d"rm}: 'h,' rim, C'~'r' ..,' of Ih. INparlIWnI

'of Sptc,al CoIlwwnJ. .IIcRorlm I.jb",,),, I 'nih''''''' .ofT"'....
remain~d along the northern C'dgl"' of Ih~
Afncan AmerIcan d,smct.l'erhal!". one-thIrd of
block Tuls.a\ homes and busim.'s.<;e!; rcmJlnt."·d
iru:tCt, mc1udulg some of lhe finest African
Amcncall homes on Detroit A,'enuc at the
WUlh"'CJ;1 edge of Green .... ood 'u~1 norlht'asl of
StandpIpe Hln Ih.al b.:-longed 10 Ihl"' cn"~ mosl
pmmlllent hlack Clll7cns.

The stale l' OOp§ did nOI. howe,"er. Immedmtd>'
proceed to where Ihl"' fighnng was su11 raging.

Led bl' Barren. one delachment march~-d 10 the
county courthouse In an unsucc~"Ssful attempt
10 contact the sheriff. Afler Ihe faIled "'SlI, hl'
....ent 10 Cil~' llall, and. afterconfcrnng " 'nh
officials. requcSied Ihal GCl\"ernor James BA.
Robt-nson gram hIm authonty 10 procl:l.lm m;lrualla ..... Olher contl1lgenl~ beg..1n tal:mg ol't'r
cU~lody of the ·,mpn...,n~-d· hlack~ from Ihe
whn e '·igllames. \X'hlle the state troops were
occupIed downto .... n. four while Tulsa police
officers arril't'd at the aforem~'n ltoncd homes of
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Sun. at Cton'~Jl/I"" II,," ". tV",o" , I",mia'" art! ""In).: 'nCQ.-r:""ueJ on J,me. I. 1921.
Cmmm of ltu rNfHlnm.nt of !ipt<iol Col/mum •••11d'arlm /.i/J",,, .. t.·nn ·,,.,,tJ 0/"(../<11.

,,,,,It,,,,

\a/""'" panhMttl ,..
Afn<aJJ _~"",","JU I<> ,\1< \,./r.Y II.wI>aI1l'a'*_
GJJmnl}"o{1M 1kp.1f'1>..nu .o{SpNwI G>D.......... •IlrFurlm UbnrrJ. V"', ...... ,,· "'TJJ~.

Greenwood's prominent citizc:ns, seiling th<'m
on tire. and Ily the lime that state I mops finall~
arm'cd Ille Ilooses Ilad been de'troycd.
/llartiallaw was dccl3.red al 11:30 A." on Jon.; I.
llullll' then the race riot had nearl} ron Its
course. although scattered bands of while, con·
Il1loed 10 1001 and burn African AmerICan
homes. A final sl,rml~h occurred around 12:}()
P\! .... hen remnants of a wh".· mob cooI'crged
on::l I"''O'SIOI"\ llu,ldl1lg near the Sanla Fe mil.
road tracks al Ihe nonheaS!. corner oflhe
Greenwood area. After holdl1lgoff Ihe 11ll-OOlng
whites for some lime, the blacks we~ m·cr·
whelmed " 'hen a n~'w group of whne" armed

With high·powe red nnc~ arrll·cd. The bUild·
Ing and a ne arb), SlOre were I hen sel on fi re.
Following the martial la'" d<'elarmiun, t he state
troops fin:lll)' headed to\\'ard II hat remained of
Tulsa's African American neIghborhoods., di,·
armIng whues and sending them awa) from Ihe
d,slrict. As tilt' I·ioler.« sobslded, black Tulsans
f:xed new problems.1bousands h:ld fled to the
count rYSIde. hiding m lilt' woods or nearby
commumllC'S. whIle Ilondrcds 11l(Irt' h:td g:lIh·
ercd ncar Golden Gate l'ar~. llomcless. pcnm·
less. and often \U\sun: of the fale of Illelr friends
and families, those who began I·.'ntunng back
10 lown soon found Ihemscll'e< placed under
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Ajri(an A_ru:um pL1<rJ m .prot...."' ... a."""'J' aI ,Il(,\"/Iy &>dJ<>// Parl!.
e",,,,,,,y oflh' OkJllhwna IliJ.lor-i(tU S<Kit'y.

ormed gu~rd umld the cheers of white crowds.
Convenllon /-l ull h~l'ing been filled to c~pac't\',
blach wcre t~ken 10 the Tulsa Fairgrounds and
MeNult\' I:kIsebali I>~rk, while a few blacks
found refuge allhe !'irSI Presbyterian Church
and other while churches downtown.
Addillon~1 detachments of national gu~rd un its
from olher Oklahoma towns arm'ed in Tulsa
throughout the d~y. and wllh their help, the
SI reets were finallv cleared and order restored,
All busmesses were ordered 10 close b,' 6 ~\t.
and after 7 P.\t onl y members of the milll:lfy and
CIVil authOrilles, ph'~lcians, and relief worke rs
were allowed on the city's Sireen.

VinuallY the enlire Mrican American diStriCt,
some 35-40 square blocks stretchmg northward
fur mure than a mile from I\reber St reet, had
been reduced 10 a wasteland of burned out
buildmgs. empty lOIS, and blackened IreeS. The
American Red Cms, repor\l-d Ihat 1,2)6 hou~e s
Were burned, ll; houses were looted bUI nOI
burned, and Ihe 10lal numher of bUllding.~ nOI
burned bUllooled and rubbed were 314. Nearly
9,000 persons were left homeless. In ~ddillon.
"i rlually every St ruClllre in the G feenwoud
commercial dlSlricl was destroyed. The Tulsa
Real ESlate Exchange estimated nearly 51.5 mll-
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lion worth uf damages and onc-Ihird of that in
the black business district, The Exchange
claimed pcrsunal pmpcnv lo~s al 57;0,000.
Belwel'n Ju ne 14. 1911. and June 6. 1922, ,orne
51.8 milliun of claims were filed againsl Ih~ city
of Tulsa, most of which wert' di>aJlowcd by thc
city commisslun. Insu rance com panies refused
payment on losses, citing riOI exclusion 10 policie~. By July 30, 1921, more than 10400 lawsuits
for losses upward of 54 milhon had been flied.
The whne riot dead appear 10 h31'e all been
gi"en pruper bUrials. Little effort was made by
the ci"il authorilies 10 identify Ihe bodies,of
block victims with the result Ihm many unidenIIfl~d African I\merlcan rim casualties we rt'
hUrried ly buried in unmarked grol'e s. On June
1-2. the 5.1lvmion Army fed 37 bl~ch who lI'ere
employed as gr.JI'cdiggers, and on June 3-4. 20
hlacks were so employed. During Ihe first two
days these men dug t10 graws in each of " 'hieh
a dead black was buried. No coffins were used.
the bodies simpl)' being placed in the holes 3nd
covered wllh dirt. Documentary evidence.
including funeral hume reCQrds. Imer confirmed
that African Americ~n riot victims were buried
in unmarked gr:lI'es 31 Oaklawn Cemetery. Oral
sources, howel'er, also pamled 10 scvero! 3ddi1I0nai unmarked buri al siles for riO! I"iClims in

Tul..a Counlv, including Nt."wblock 1':Jr\... along
Ihe Sand Springs Road. and Ihe h,storIC Booler
T. Washington Ccmelcr., some 12 mIles !.Oulh ..
easl of lhe CIII .
a I'l.'iuh of Ihe " -ay m whIch the bo(he~ of
riot "IC1Lm~ were hU rled. the numhe r dealh~
resulting from the \'jolence is difficult 10 deter ..
mine wllh accuracy. Although Ih~ o.,parlml'nt
of lIc3I1h'~ Bureau of Vital Slauslics reporled III
1921 Ihal Ihe dealh [011 was 26 blaclsund 10
whltcs. rescurch findings in [he 2001 report of
Oldahomu Commission 10 Stud) Ihe Tul!oa Race
Rl<)t of 1921 lruhcule Ih:u Ihe number of con .
finned futalmes "Ias 26 bl3ch und 13 "hiles. In
lh.m aforementioned o,·er.-,,," h.storv oflhc
r,acc nOl. "hlCh was prinled as pan of the 200 1
reporl, h'SlOnans John I lope Fronlhn and Scoll
Ellswonh concluded that oons.dcrnble endence
eKlsts 10 suggcSllhat allea,l15 to 100 jX'Ople.
both black and while. were killed dunng the
nOl, I lowe,·er. jusl afler Ihe nOI Ihc NA,\ Cr
(,slimmed thai 50 whlles and belween 150 and
200 blacks were k.lled, wh. le r..launce Willows,
who di rected Ihe rehef operations of Ihc
American RI."<I Cross in Tulsa follOWing Ihc "10 ..
lence . ~Iated in his official reporl Ihatlhc Inlat
numberof nOI falahn,'s may haw been as high
as 300,
A~

or

Th,' number of not mlum.·~ IS al<;() difficult 10
delermme. Amencan R,"<I Cro,~ records
Include Ihe name_ of 48 IIhltes IIho pa_sed
Ihrough hospitals afwr Ihe nOI, although Iht'
organtzallon'~ officials hclk'\"cd Ihe number 10
he hIgher. It ha~ Ix-cn suggc~tcd Ihal man)
whnes w<)uld not );I'-c their nam('\ when Ih,·y
Ilcre lreal"d for wound~ for fear of later !>emg
subjected to Icg..llacllon. Red Cross record,
fObo IIld'CJte thai 183 blacks werc );I"~n surgical
Irealmenl wilhm 24 hou ..... uflCr the riot. wilh
more th an 70 % of these pt.'Oplc belllg hospilal .
iZl"<l. Thl' organiJ.:uion g.1I"e first aid t re;umcnt
10 531 PCI"$O~, and durtng the first 1I'~..,k ailer
Ihc Tlot. about 20 doclOrs ( 11 of whom were
bl.:lcl) performed 163 operations. 82 of them
classlrled as MmajOf".M
\X 'hen 11 occurred Ihe Tuha rocc riOI was front
page ncws acros~ Amenca . OnJune 2, 1921. the
Sew \ork Tim~s, for cxamplt', mn the headline
M8S WI-liTES A;\'D "\,'EGROES D IE IN TLa..sA
R10TSM and deo;crlbed Ihe TlOla, MOne of the
most di sastrous mce war, c,'er "isl1"d upon an
American cily.M DOl.cns of olher newspapers
across thl' country pubhshed lead stories about
th" nOI. and even n,t Times of Londo" dedaced
"FIERCE OUTBREAK 1~ OKLAI-lO,\IA."
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Although many of Tul sa's whites, and particularly its white business and political leaders,
~oon concluded that the riot was ~omethl ng
best forgotten and swept beneath history's cafpet, during the days and weeks that followed
the vioknce, editorial writers for both big-city
dailies and small town newspapers throughout
the United States unleashed a torrent of condemnation on what hHd taken plHcc in the city.
According to the Philadelphia Bul/elin, the
"bl()(l(!y !.CenCI; at Thlsa, Oklahoma .... are
hardly conceIvable as happening In American
civilization of the present day." The Kentucky
SwujQurna/ termed the riot "An Oklahoma
Di~grace,~ while the KmlSaS City journal called
it the "'Tulsa Horror." The Chrmian Recorder
wen! so far as to declare that «Tul sa has become
a name of shame upon America.~"
As luIsa's once thriving African American com(nunity Jay in ruins, leveled and charrt:d beyond
recognition, the hopes and dreams of
Greenwood's citizens lay quashed beneath the
smoldering ashes. The TuJw Tribune trumpeted
the destruction: ~Acres of ashes lie smoldering
in what hut yesterday wo.> 'Niggcnown.'"
Subsequent 'Iii/sa Tribune headlines were equally insulting and inflammatory, and the Tulsa
MiniSteri al Alliance boldly decreed that "t he
fair name o f the city of lui sa has becn tarnished
and blackened by a crime that ranks with the
dastardly deeds of the Gnmans during the
Great War, provoked by the bad element of the
negroes, arming themselves and marching
through streets of the city.~ One prominent
local white minister publicly implied that
W£B. Du Bois' visit to Tulsa several months
bdol\' the riot ~may have had a bearing upon
the trouble of the past week,~ deocribed CrisiJ,
the NAACP's magazine edited by Du Bois, as
"dangeroust and characterized Du Bois "as the
most vicious negro man in the country."(39)
In the immediate aftermath of the race riot,
African Americans on the national scene reacted to the carnage at Tulsa. In a Crisis ankle
writt~n soon after the riot Du Bois cited
black/white e.::onomic competition as the
underlying cause of the violence:
I have never seen a colored oommunity so
highly organized as that of Tulsa. There is

complete separation of the races, so that a
colored town is within the white town. [
noticed a block of stores build by white
men for negro business. They had long
been empty, boycotted by the negroes. The
colored people of Tulsa have accumulated
property, ha_"e established stores and busi ness organizations and have also made
moncy in oil. They feel their independent
position and have boasted that in their
community there have been no clises of
lynching. With such a state of affairs, it took
only a spark to start a dangerous fire."
Walter F. White, a national NAACP official, vis_
ited lWsa during the week after the riot, making
arrangements for the organization's contribution of S3,500 for relief of the black victims.
Shocked by what had taken place, he ob!;erved
in the New York 0111 on June 10, 1921, thaI " I
am able to state that the Tulsa riot, in ,heer brutality and willful destruction of life and property, stands without parallel in America.~" White
also penned an anicle about the riot for the
Wall Street edition of the New York Evening l'rut
onJune 11 in which he analy7.ed its roOI causes:
The contributory and underlying causes of
the riOI conflict at Tulsa., which cost Ihis
city irrepa(llb1c damage to its name, the
Ii~es of betw~"Cn 150 and 200 cit izens, and a
property loss of 51,500,000, are not so
imponant in themselves were they not so
typical of conditions in many towns and
cities of America, north and south. Corrupt
and inefficient rule in municipal affairs, the
total Jack of understanding between white
and colored citizens, and the growth of
race prejudice, festered and nurtured for
e.::onomic gain - all these exist to a greater
or less degree in many American cilies.
Because Tulsa failed to realize how 5erious
a situation was being bred by these causes,
she had had to pay the penalty."

Aftermath
The fir.>t probl em faced by the riot's black
l u lsan survivors WlIS lhe question of obtaining
thei r freedom. Roughly one-half of the city's
black population w:lS forcibly interned under
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armed guard aI the Con"ention I iall, In public
buildings downtown, and at ,\Ie -':ult~ B.1-.:ball
I'ark and the Tul~a Fairgrounds. OnJunt' 2. the
remaining lIilernet's, still numbering more than
4,000, were mO"ed to the fairgrounds. B~' June
7, the numocr had d"'lndled to 450. and eight
dal's laler. the fmrgrounds were emp". AI first.
hiock Tulsans "'"Cre allowed to lean' these een·
ter; onl\" if a white person would come and
vouch for tilcm, a system de51gned to allow on l)
th~ black. who well' emplo'ed b, Wblle) to
be relea>ed Im mediately.
In addillon to the internment centers, black
1i"I~ans faced other reStriclions. Th~T were
required to wear or carry green carth pmd
(or or the Cny Commission and the Chambe r
of Commerce - '" Ith the words ~rolice
Protcction prink"<l on one side and pcr!>Onal
Kknllficallon mformalion on the oth.'r. Bloch
found on the streels wlthOUI agreen card were
to he aJ1"C5t.-d after June 7 and taken 10 the faugrounds 10 help block nol ,",cltms. The green
card edlet was hft.-d onJuly 7, but then only (Of'
so-called ~bona fide~ Tulsa black$. nOI out-oftowners. Addn lonalh', blacks "'ere not allowed
10 purchase or POSSI'$S firearms for a penod of
sCI'ernl w",eks after the riot. and on June 6:m
ord er wa~ i~sued prohihllmg the u,e of ,cr"ants' quar1cr~ in white districts by black~
M
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-othe r than thoS(' emplo)'ed regularly on the
premiS('~" prior 10 the riot.
On June 2 Adl. Gm. &arMt Issued Fkld Order
1\0.4 dlrcctmg -all able bodied nl-gro men
remmnlng m d",tcnllon camp at the Fmrground
and other placl'$ In the: CII\" o(Tulsa" to-be
requlrcd to render MKh ,.."r.,.lce and perform
~uch IaOOr as is I'l'qulred hy the mlhtaT\' commb51C)n and the Rt.'d Cross In makmg proper
-.amtary prm'lSlOns for the care of refllgffS.The men rcccl\'cd a "'"38C o( 25 cents pe r hour5
lind were p;lld 31 lhe close of each d;l~·.
,\ ' ~ rl i~ llnw was revokcd nt 1 r\l on June 3, but
Tul"a UnitS of the N~tl<lI1nl Guard remaincd on
net,,'e duty unilithe morn ing of June 4.
Although Ballay -13" of th e Tulsa-ba>ed 2d
Field Anillery remamed mlhe clly to cooper.ne
"'lIh cil~ and count~ authonllcs if nceded, the
umt W3S directed nOllO conduci opernllon~
unless ordered 10 do so b\ the go.-."mor. 10
replace the departed guard5men, Amencan
Legion mcmber5 wen: sworn 1I1 as police officers. and ~a force of 100 cmergenc~' mmute
m.'n,~ betler kno"'n lb the Busine~s Men's
['rott'CiI\'C League, was ()rganl~ed in con)unc!Jon with (he sherlrr~ office nnd the Ch amber
of Commercc to help ~pollcc" Ihc city.

While Tulsa's white leaders assured Ihe rest of
tile nalion tllatlilc cily would rebuild Ihe
destroyed black district, they cllaned an oppo.site course on the local.scene. The city'.s official
"rdief~ act ivities wcre carried out by thc
Executive Welfare Committee and its succesSQr,
the Reco nstruction Committee, both organi7.alions consisting of ·Hdsa's whitc businC!>S and
polilicalieadcrs. After decidi'lS 10 reject off~·rs
of outside aid to reconstruct the black district,
the two organil31ions undertook actions
designed tu make reconstructiun uf Greenwood
difficult if not imp<J5Siblt.

0" June 1, the Executive Welfare Committee
informed the public thai, under its directiun,
Kthe Real E.~tate Exchange was organi7.cd to list
and appraise the valu<,; of properties in the
burned area and 10 work out a plan of possible
purchase and the convcN;ion of the burned area
inln an industrial and wholesale district." While
this plan received the support of certain white
civic org.ani7.aTion~, bu.sine.s~men, and political
ckmen\S, the ·Iitlsa City Commission that same
day passed Fire Ordinance No. 2156, e~panding.
the official fire limits of The city of Tulsa TO
include portions of the burned black district for
the STated purpose of extending the area around
the railroad yards for construction of a new
train station and e"pand~d industrial lUne. Any
~Tructure within the city's official fire limits was
required to be cOnstruCTed of fireproof materi ab, such as connete, brick, or steel, and be at
least two storie s in height. D~,pite the
announced purpose ofthe fire ordinance, it was
primarily designed to further scparate the whiTe
and African American section, of the city and
prevent mo~t hlack Thls.an~, who had lived in
frame structures prior to the riOt, front rebuilding thei r burned homes by making reconstruction costs prohibitively expensive.
Greenwood residents, however, challenged the
ordinance in the courts on technical legal
grounds and a~ a violation of their propeny
rights. The l itigant~ first won a temporary
restraining order on legal grounds Ihat in~uffi
cient public notice had been giv~n before the
ordinance was passed. Then, following repromulgaTion of the ordinance, They obtained a
permanenT injunCTion on the ground~ Thai il
would deprive Greenwood property owner.; of

their property rights if They were nOT permitted
to rebuild . The fire ordinance was finally
declared unconstitutional by th~ Oklahoma
Supreme Court on SeplCmber 1.
s.:causc of the general lack of sy mpathy in
white Tulsa for the conditions faced by the
African Am erican community, hlacks in Tulsa
were thus leftlargcly to their own de"iccs to
rebuild their hom~s and businesses without
direct assiMance from the city or their in surance
cu mpanies. Relief work was undertaken, primarily through the American Red Cross and SIXondarily th rough the "Colored Citizens Relief
Committee and East End Welfare Board," a
louse-knit consortium of groups that organized
and coordinated post-riot relief activities and
stra tegies for the reconStruCTion of Gr~nwood.
Despite the Herculean efforts of the Red Cross
and Ihe "East End Welfare Boo.rd~ to aid reconstn,etion effons, however, mOfe than 1,000
Green wood blacks were forced to spend the
wi nter of 1921-22 living in tents. Despite these
obstacles, new brick huildings began to line
Grccnwood Avenue during 1';121-22, and by the
summer of 1922, all African Americans in
Greenwood werc said to be living in "Wooden
buildings.~

Wh ile the reconstruction of Greenwood "'3S
underway the exodus of African Americans
from the city whicb had begun during the riol
continued, some hlacks simply having had
enough of Ihe discrimination and \'iolence. For
some, staying was not an option, because they
feared for their furure in Tul<;a amid accu<;ations
that the African American community was
responsible for the race riot. Although some
white lea deN; iniTially '"Diced contrition and
urged the city to help blacks n;build
Greenwood, Ihis vicw was soon replaced by a
consensus that blamed The riot on Ihe blacks
and shifTed the re~ponsihility for restoring
Greenwood 10 the victims. ·111Os., it quickly
became clear, both in th~ grand jury impanekd
to invcsTigate the riot and in variou~ other legal
actions in the courts, That African Amcricans
would be blamed for eau~ing the riot. Nowhere,
pe rhaps., was this stated more forcefully than in
the June 25 final report of the grdud jury.
Although the tepon condemned ~exaggerated
and untrue repons of the press" regarding Ihe
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cause and results of the rint, it dearly hlam~d
the Africa n Americans for instigating the violence:
We find that the recent race rim was the
din"<:t re5ult t)( an effort on the patt of II
cen.un group of colored men who
appeared at the court house on the night of
Mil)' 3 1, 1921, for the purpose of protecting
one Dick Ruwland then and now in the
Olstad)' of the Sheriff ofTulsa County for
an alleged assault upon a young wh ile
woman. We have nOi been able to find any
evidence either from white o r colored citi7-cns that any organi7.ed II.nempt was. made
or planned to take from the Sheriff's custody any prisoner; the crowd assembled
about t he courthouse being purely spectators and curioo:ity seekers resulting from
rumors circulated about the city. There was
no mob spirit among the whites., no talk of
lynchi ng and no arms. 'Ibe assenlbly was
quiet until th e arrival of the armed negroes,
which precipitated and was the direct cause
of the ~nti re affair.
Indirect causes or the riot, acooro ing to the
grand jury, included ~agiution almmg the
negroes of social equality, and the 1:lldty of law
enforcement on the part of the officers of the
city and oounty.w Actording to the nport, outside agitation from African American leaders.
such as. W.E. B. Do Bois who gav~ II. speech in
Tulsa in M~h 1921, had stimd racial animosity in Greenwood. While the report exonerated
~the great maiority of colored people who neither had knowledge o f nor part in ... the accumulation of arms and ammunition," il daimed
that "cettai n propaganda and more or les..~ agitation had been goin~ on among the colored
population for §orne time," lind thaI this had
resulled "in the accumulation of firearms
among the people and t he storage of quantities
of ammunilion, al l of wh ich was accumul"ive
in the minds of the negro which led them 11$11
~opk It) believe in ~qual rights, social equality
and thci r abi lity to demand the same.~
Ouring its 12·day session, the grond jury initiated §Ome 21 ('IIses, which indicted more than 85
pcTMIns, most of who m wert hlack. Allhough
the 21 cases ended for the most par! in inaction,
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a handful of blacks were cha~d with riotrelated offenses. Tulsa Police C hief John A.
Gustafson was suspended from office lind later
found guilty on two counts in a diStrict court
trial for ~f.ulure to take proper preeautioos for
the protection of life and property during the
riot and conspiracy 10 fftt automobile th ieves
and oollett rewards.~ One black Tulsan rna)'
tuwe been senl~nced to 30days in county);lil
for allegedly carrying a ronccalcd ,",'Capon, but
no white Tulsans were cver scnt tu prison [or
killing, burning, o r Ioolingduring the race riot.
As II postscript to the rio;, Sarah ~ refused 10
prose<:utc, and D ick Rowland was exonerated
in late Sep!~mber.·'

Social, Political, and EconomIc
Impacts/ Ramificati o ns
In Tulsa's African American n eighoorlu,l,X!5 the
physical, psythological, and spiritual damage
caused by the riot remained high ly apparent for
years. Indeed, even today then' an' places in
Greenwood where the scars of the riot cnn still
be obscrv~-d. One writer has observed:
"Beyond its monumental physical dev3station in
terms of cas.ualties and property lost, the riOI
also took a psychological toll tOO heavy to
measure even with thc gr.mdcst o f sc3les. So
much was lost §O qukkly, §O senselessly, the
pride of a tigh t-knit community savagely
wrenched aw3)'.-

Mary Elizabcth Jones l'arrirJI, II youthful YMCA
typing instroctur in Greenwood, witnessed the
riOI first hand and recorded her observations
and those of her contempora ries in a volume
entitled Events of the Ttdsa [)i$ils/tr (1921).
Parrish painted a vivid, distressing pictut'C of
the human devastation left in the wake of the
riot:

.... Our hearts felt burdened and heavy, as
one feels afte r returning from the lil$t rites
ove r a loved one . ... J tan never erase the
sights of my first visit TO the hospiTal. There
"'cre men wounde<lln every conceivable
way, like soldiers after a big hlIole. Some
with amputated limbs, burned fuees, others
minus an eye or with heads bandaged.
Tht'l'I! "'",re ...."men who W"' n' ne rvous

wrecks, and some confinon~nt cases. Was I
in a hospital in France? No, in Tulsa.
I'oJ rrish w~m on to dC!iCribc what sht ftlt the
lcsson.<; of the rior were for African Amencan~
inGreellwood:
The Tulsa disaster hns mugh t great lessons
to ~II of US, has dissipated some o f our f~lse
creeds, and has rnealcd to us \"nilies of
which we were oblivious. The most signifi cant lesson it hns laught me is that the love
of raee is th~ deq>cst feeling fl)Qlcd in our
bdng and no race can rise higher than its
lowest member.
Some of our group who have b<:en blest
with educ~tion~1 or financial advantages
are oftimcs inclined to forget ourscl,·c;; to
the e)ltent that they fee] their superiority
ol"er thm;e less fortunaTe, but when II
supreme «;st, li ke the Tulsa disaster comes,
it serv~s 10 remind us that we are all of one
race; that human fiends.. like those who had
full s""'y on June 1st, ha'"C no resped of
pernln. Every Negro was accorded the
.\.ame t reatment, regardless of his education
or othn ad,·antages. A ~cgro was a Negro
on that day and forced to march with his
hands up for blocks. Whal docs this teach?
It should teach us 10 "Look Up, Lift Up and
Lend a Helping.~ and remember that we
cannot rise higher than our weake.u brother."
Although I'arrish was calling in essen ce for
black nationalism, thc intimidation tllat her
muted to oe rewaled alludes to an even greater
prohlem faced by black Tulsans after the riot:
how 10 survive. Thc actions orthe dty go"ern ment, police, and elite business and commercial
groups during th~ summer and winter of 192 122 confirmed for blach thaI the struggle would ,
if anything, be as hard as before. Thus, as
African Americans have done throughout their
history, black Tulsans turned to themselves. For
the first decade after the riOl , it appears that the
loc~1 churches, commun ity groups, and local
networks of friendshi p and work place associa·
tion of African Americans in Greenwood wert:
the primary organizational means for coping
with SUf\';val issues. Although a branch o f the

NMCI' was ~stabli >hed in Grc.-enwood in 1922,
the organization was largely dormant by 1926,
and a new branch was not organiled until
1930."
While the memo,y of the riot pro,·cd to be
hanlly an ennobl ing challenge for many African
Americans in Greenwood, the riot, and particu_
larly the rebuil ding of their community, became
an iss ue of pride. In 1971 W.O. \'(~Iliarns,a 16·
year_old black in G reenwood at the time of the
riot, had a message for young black Tulsans:
~·Ibe)' must remember that it was pride that
started the riot, it was pride that fought the riot,
it wa~ pride that rebui lt after the riot ....~ Thus,
one writer has noted that black ·Iulsans
emplo),ed Iheir own resources in the aftermath
of the riot , and in doing so, they ha\"C endured,"
while another has obscrwd that the "resurb'Cnce of Gr~enwood after the race riot is a tribute to the resiliency of those black pioneers of
long ago.'""'
While African Am ericans in Tul.1a drew lessons
from the riot, blacks on the national sce ne also
began to analyze the significance of the racial
violence that had wracked the city. On June 29,
1921, in an article that he wrote for The Nation,
Walter While referred to the Tulsa race not as a
~pogrom~ and noted:
What is Ame rica going to do after such a
horrible carnage _ one thaI for sheer brutality and murderous anarchy cannot be
surlXl~d by any of the crimes now being
charged to the Bolshevik i in Russia? How
much longer will America allow these
pogroms to continue unchecked? There is
a lesson in the Tul.\.a affair for every
Amnican who fatuously b<:Jitves lhat
Negroes will always be the meek and submi~sive creatures that circumstances have
forced them to be d uring the past three
hundred y~ars. Dick Rowland was only an
ord inary bootblack with no stand ing in the
co mmunity. But when his life was thre~t_
cned by a mob of whiles, everyone of the
fifteen th ou.\.and \11,000] Negroes of ·ndsa,
rich and poor, educated and iUiln-ate, was
willing to die 10 prolcd Dick Rowland.
Pemaps Americ~ is waiting for a nation·
wide Tulsa to wake her. Who knows?"
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Aside from the dcaths, human suffering, and
do:strucliun, Ih", riut had olh",r dkds in Tulsa
and the state of Oklahoma. For one thing, it
appears !har there was ne,ocr anorher anempt at
lynching a blad persun in Tul sa County.
Despite e!>Calating KKK violence in Tulsa and
Oklahoma during 1921-24, lynchings ce1lscd. At
a terrible price, black Tulsans had shown whit'"
Tubans that they were not going to let it happen
th ere."
Although Klan members had contributed to the
racial climate that resulted in the riot, the
organi71uion had lillIe to do with the tragedy.
Huw"'vt:r, the Klan's pust-riot propaganda capitalized on Tulsa's vigilante tradition of law
enforcement and post-riOt racial climate to conduct a highly-succt'S,Jul recruiting program.
Beginning with what one student of the history
ohhe Klan described as Mthe first open sign of
the Klan's presence in Tulsa" in early AOb'Ust
1921, more than two months after the riot. the
Klan literally exploded across the City. On
August 10, more than 2,000 people attended a
lecture at Convention Hall by a Klan
spokesman from Atlanta who declared that "the
riot was the best thing that ever happened to
Tulsa."
Other Klan spokesmen preyed upon the heightened emotional state of the white commun ity
after !he riot, and by December 1921 the li.Jlsa
Klan had an estimated membership of some
3,200, thus becoming one of the nation's larges!
and most powerful chaplers. By the mid-J920s
perhaps as many as 6,000 white Tulsans had
become members of the Klan. During this pe ri.
od, 'Iulsa was one of the few cities in the COUlltry with an active chapter of the organization's
official youth affiliate, the Junior Ku Klux Klan,
and it also had a thriving l'hapter of tire Women
of th e Ku Klux Klan.
Taking full advantage of the ~goodwill" generat·
ed for it by the riot, the Klan purchased the
Centenary Methodist Church building and conSTructed a brick auditorium - !:kno Hall- one
of Klan's largest meeting balls in tho: southwestcrn United States. William Shelley Rugers, who
made a prn~1ice of parading on horseback
through the city's streets, was the Tulsa Klan's
"Chief Cyclops,~ and his membership roster
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r",ad lih a "Who', Wbo" of prominent Tulsans.
II was said at the time that in Tulsa all district
judges, the court clerk, the county sheriff, and
all iurr commiSsioners were members of the
Klan. In 1923, three of Ihe fil'e members of the
Oklahoma House of Representatives from Tulsa
O;:lllnty were admilled Klansmen.
First appearing as a refonner, the Klan, having
told the Tulsa County sheriff to gel rid of roadhouses, bootlegger.>, and obnoxious resorts,
proceeded to lend him a hand. Within a shon
time the membership of the Klan and police
force was "fairly wdl integrated," with relatively
devastating results for org;mized gangs and vice
in lulsa. This growing record for The enforced
reform of wrongdoers brought th", Klan initial
gene ral public approval.
Within several yo:ars, however, the Klan's violent reputation led to its demise. Documented
Klan violence in Tulsa exceed ed that of any
other city in Oklahoma during th", early 19205,
induding whippings, kidnappings, night riding.
and assault.~. In one four-month period during
1922, for ",xample, 12 persons were whipped by
masked bands in Tulsa County, and in May of
that year a black deputy had onc of hIs cars cut
offby a groop of mask",d whites. In 1923 the
president of Tulsa's Chamber of Commerce
spoke of Tulsa's shame and disgrace b~ausc
"our courthouse and our dty hall are practically
filled with members of the Klan elected to
office with Klan support.~The Klan 's increasing
level of lawlessness and mob rule spurred
Governor John Calloway "Jack" Walton to place
Tulsa County under marlial law in \923, and
military authorities chargo:d 31 adm illed
Klansmen with night riding and assault. By
1926, the Klan was in demise in Tulsa as wcll as
in the State of Oklahoma, and its place as a
powerful furce in the life of the city and stale
greatly diminished as people tired of the violence."
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INVENTORY

Survey Area
($« "The Tulsa Race

Kiot ~

,\'Iaps, page 4})

Historic Greenwood Area
lbt; study area for the 1921 Tulsa T'IIce riOI
reronnai~nce survey indudes the period',
Mrican Amc riCIIn rtsidentiaJJbusin~ss section
ofThIsa, Oklahoma - hiSlorically known as
Grc:enwQOd - Iocal~d just nonh-north~aSt of
the Downtown Tulsa Civic Center, Aecurding to
the US, Census Bureau Thlsa'~ population in
1920 was 72,075. By 1921 Ihe city's Mrican
American popul3tion had grown to almost
11,000, The AfriclIn American community
included two schools (Paul Lawrence Dlilibar
lind I3ookcr T. Washington), one hospital, Iwo
newspapers, two theaters, a public librory, 2J
chu rches, and three fraternal lodges, Building
from its meager beginnings, the vastly cxpllnded
Greenwood comm unity of 1921 rivaled the
finest Arrie-,III American business districts in
America. The GreenwQOd Ch.ambC'r of
Commerce'$ Negro City Din:ctory, Tulsa,
Oklahoma, 1941, described the groWlh and
earl y develupment of the Greenwood cummuniry,

From about 19 10 to the d()!;t' of the Wurld War
II) period, Tulu experienced its grt3tesf el11 of
prosperity when thousands of Negroes
streamtd in from ever y s.tate in the UniQfl. With
this innux of colored Americans. came the
Negro business man, educator, oil prospector,
laborer, and domestic_With each bent in a
detcnnined effurt toward tconomic bcno:nm:nt,
it ga\'e rist in Th1.\Q to the No. I boom I"l,nture
of Ihc times . In mushroom-like man ner homes,
schQUI~, churchts, urgani~tiuns, and bu~iness
es ~pmns up uver night , it SCl:m ... d, to gradually
envelop the north half of Tulsa, Meanwhile, a
va~' ncm'Ork of ~hops, hOlelS, morning housc~,
and stores began 10 spread along three principal
thoroughfares - Cincinnati, Archer, and

Greenv"ood.jobs were plentiful, wap were
i,'<.lOd, there was wurk f()f""'very employable, and
the golden face of pro~rity smiled in e\ocry
home.'
At the time of the 1921 Tulsa roee nut the gen erallxlundaries of the African AmericlIn
G reenwood community were,
North - Midlllnd Vallty Railroad Trac~
nOl'lh to Pine Stl'C(:t
Suuth - FriSC() Railroad Tracks, Firsl St reet
just off of Archer Strcct
Easl - Lan~ing Stree,
West - Cincinnati Avenue bcginnit1l; al
Arche r Siree! and extending to Elgin
A\'cnue

The Frisco Railroad tracks separated
Greenwood from Ihe Downtown TulAA CivK:
Center and whit~ resid~ntial nei!;hburhood s w
the soulh.'
TIle focal point orlhe Greenwood community
was the inttnectiun ufGretnwood Avtnuc and
Archer St~l. This gcogTlIphiClillocalion, which
would ha"e somelhingof a symlxllic life of its
O\\'n in Tulsa for most of the 20th ctnturv. "'":IS
the key spot of clelinea,ion belVottn the city's
black and white worlds. Prior 10 tht race riut
the first two blocks ofGrunwood A'o'Cnuc
nonh of Archer, somClllnes referred 10 liS
~Dccp Grcenwood,~ the ~Negro's WaJl Stl\:et,~
ur Ihe ~Negro Wall St rut of Amerka," comprised the hub of Tulsa's black busintss community. T,,'O- and th rce-swrv commercilll bUIldings dOlled the thoroug.hfar~, housit1l; Tulsa's
unusually!arge number of MriclIn American
cntreprencul"S and profcssiona\.s. \

In 1921 the Greenwood s(X:l ion of l iJlfoa contained 101:1 b!3ek-owncd businesses, including
41 groc~r3Imtat mark~ls, 30 restaurants, 11
boarding and rooming houses, 9 billiard halls,

J9

and 5 hotels. Greenwood also had 33 black professionals, including 15 physicians/surgeons, 6
real eSTate, lo~n, ~nd insunlnce agents, 4 phar_
macists, 3 lawycl1l, and 2 d'mtists. TweOly-four
skilled crafts persons in the community included 10 tailors,S building contractorsfcarpenters/house and sign painters, and 4 shoemakers/shoe repairers. The community's 26 serv ice
workers included 12 barbers, 6 shoe shiners,
and 5 cleaners!hatters/dyers/pressers.'
Some 35 blocks of the Greenwood area, including more than 10% of the residential section
and vinually the entire busino:ss district, w<:re
destroyed by fire during the 1921 Tulsa race
riot. In a repon on its soci~l and medical relief
activities as of December 31, 1921, the
American Red Cross reported that approximately 1,256 buildings (1,115 residences and
the remainder business properties) were
burned and approximmely 314 residences were
looted and robbed but not burned. The Tulsa
Real £.state Exchange estimated SI .5 mi!lion
worth of damages and one·third of that in the
African American business di strict. The
exchange claimed personal property loss at
S150,000. The Tulsa City Commission meeting
minUTes from June 14, 1921, to June 6, 1922,
reveal that in excess of 51.8 million in claims
were filed against the city, but there is evidence
that by July 30, 1921, more Than 1,400 I~w suits
for losses upward ofS4 million had be<:n filed.'
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Two African American residential neighborhoods which largely escaped the conflagration
included a small area generally nonh of Pine
~treet on the northeast periphery of
Greenwood and a small area on the eastern
periphery of G~nwood consisting of a few
blocks cast of the Midland Valley and Sama Fe
Railroad tracks g<:n<:r.lIly bctwe<:n King Place
on th e north and East Dal'enpon on the south.

Area Outside of Historic Greenwood
As part o f the reconnaissance survey areas of
metropolitan Tulsa <Jutside tlie general perim<:ter of Greenwood were studied to determine
whether or not historic structures, buildings,
and sites that were associated with significant
race riot events, or persons significantly associ ated with those events, remain extant and retain
integrity. Areas examined includcd the
Downtown Tulsa Civic Center, white residential
areas on the fringes of Greenwood where rac e
riot -related activities o<xurred, sites that ser v<:d
as processing/collection centers for African
t\m ericans during and after the Illce riOt, and
locations that have been identified as pot<:ntial
mass grave locations for race riot victims. (See
Appendix _ "Inventory of Extant Cultural
Resourc<:s Associated With 1921 Tulsa Rae<:
Riot That Are Located Outside Of Historic
G~nwood Arca.~J
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The Tul sa Race Riot Maps
Th~ ~lulsa Rilc~

H.iOl: Maps· were produced by
the Oklahoma Historical Society and published
in th~ aforem~l\Iion~d report - Sralc nf
Oklahoma, Tulsa Rau RiO/: II Reptm by Ille
Oklo/wmo Commi$$iQn/QStudy Iht Tulw Race
Rim of 1921, February 28, 200 I.

maps Oklah,.una H istorical
Soi;iety examined riot period Tulsa fire insurancel.~t reet maps produced by the Sanborn MBp
Company of I>elham, New York, and ap!,lied
business and residential n.amc:~addresses from
11 daUlhase that had been compiled ha.~ on
research in: 'Julsa city directories (1920-23); the
192Q census; Mary Eo. jones Parrish, Race Riot
1921: Evtms oflhe TU/Ja [)isosur(Rev. ed.;
lulsa, Oklahoma: OUI on a Limb Publishing.
1998); and various other city building and propeny records and r~ferenc~s. Scon El1s\\"Onh,
author of [Malh in a Promised Lewd: rhe 7Wsa
Ruce Rim of 1921 (futon Rou~e and London:
Louisiona State University Press, (1982), provid ed hislorical information and consulta tion services for the mapping effort.
'Ii> prepare th~

A brief oven'kw ofllle database was published
in Ille commission's aforementioned repon oC
February 28. 2001. Howc\'t:r, Ihe entire d~la
base - tilled ~Nonh l ulsa Oataba>c:" _ may be
found on microfilm Reel 01-15-202 in the
Oklahnma Historical Society's Re.«:arch
Division Library.
The Oklahoma H istorical Society mapping
effort focused p rimaril y on the Gl\:enwood
busin~ss 3.l\:a and the most prosperous African
American resid~ntial areas. The datah;l..<oC, howe\'er, covered the entire Greenwood area. In the
"conclusion lICCtion~ for th~ daubase, its com·
pilers described some of th~ problems llSS()Ciat ed with the database researeh and mapping
effon:
Finding the legal own~rship for every house
bu~inc:ss destroy~d in the disasler would Ix:

or

extremely expcnsi" c, time-consumillg, and
prob.1bly still iliaCCUJ<ltl'. The legal addrc5SC:~ are
h:rnl to $ubstitut~ with street addresses orlhe
period. Many of the streets thaI were there then
hnv~ eithe r changed names or ju.~t do nOI cJCist

anymore. The Unr.'t:rsily Ccnler and other projens haw eradicated entire neighborhoods and
m1ld~ sifting through the records hac\.: 10 1921
nearly imposSible. 111C CoUnty Courthouse has
110 w;ly of finding old street addre:ISCs for Ill~
lots that do not ~xist Ilnymore. It is possible 10
obtain 11 finn handle of certain Individual property losses or certain areas o f sp",ific illterest to
the committee or to th~ public. Assigning value
to property thar is 011 the in surance map is nor
impossible, but much of the properly Wa!; outside the map and there is no firm cvidence of
the structures located on th~ properties. Th~
use o f Warrantee Deed Trans.actJ.ons, Building
l'~nnits, lists of losses from the pt'riod, and
Sanborn Insurance Maps can gi\'t: II. good $u rvey of the lew; in this area but specifies W1)u1d
bE" arbilrary.

Survey Arp.8 Historic Resources
(S~e ~ Photot;;raph Inventory of H istoric
Gr~enwood Area Resources~)
An understanding of Greenwood'S po~t-r.lce
riot redevelopment history provides the COntext
for sur,'eying the presem-day rommunity's
extant historic resources that are associated
with the 1921 Thlu race riM. Almost immedi_
ately after the riot Grctnwood'li survivors began
n:building thei r community'S business district
and residential neighborhoods. On December
30, 1921 , approximately sevcn month s after the
riot, the Am~rican Red Cross reported thallhe
following reconstruclion efforts had been completed by Greenwood rcsidcnt~:

IRO -

on~-lY!Om

frame shacks
272 - two·room frame mlld:s
312 - three rooms o r more. frome
I -large bricl: church
2 - basement brid: churehes
4 - frame ehurches, one room
24 - on~ story blicl: Ol" eem~nt buildings
24 -two story brick or cement buildings
3 -Illree story brick or C\'menl buildings
1 - large theater
1 - rorrug:J.ted iron garngc
2 - filling stations

Th~

Red Cross a.~~isted in The ~re<:tion of 13
homes with the usc of funds from the ~National
Association for the Improvement of Colored
People." Using its own funds, th~ R~d Cross
~tramformed" 1.l2 lent hom~~ "into more or
less permanent wooden houses." forty-nine
temporary tent covere d hou~s still required
conv~rsion ~into all wooden on~s," and ~ight
churches rontinued to be hOllsed in Red Cross
tents.'

TIllis., within one year of the mee riot the majority of the destroyed bllildings in Greenwood
were reconstructed. Most of the rcbllilt structures wen:: sited within the footprintS of the
buildings that had been destroyed and most
closely resembled the pre-riot vernacular archi tectural chlll"llcteristics of the Grccnwood lIrea.
Qne meaS llre of the amount of reconstruction
in Greenv..ood can he seen by comparing the
statistics for black -owned busi nesses, professionals, skilled craft persons, and service workers in the Greenwood area in the 1920, 192 1,
and 1922 Tulsa City IJireclOries:

1920 Inl 1922
Busines.~

Estahlishments
Professionals
Skilled Crafts Persons
Service Workers

72
30
1.
19

>OS

83

3J
24
26

"
H

24

The 1920 Tulsa City Dirt!Cwry listed 1,126 resi dence~ in the African American section, and the
1921 Directory listed 1,149 residences in the
area, many of them occupied by more than one
pe rson or one family. IniTial surveys by the Red
Cross found that 1,765 families with a total of
5,366 (a statistic later revised upward to 9,000)
persons had been "more or less seriously affected by th e race riot ~nd that 563 families were
crowded into small quarters wit h oth~r {amilies.~ One year late r, the 1922 Tulsa City
Directory listed 1,134 residences in the area.'
Thus, Greenwood onc~ again becam~ a thriving
business and entertainment community, and by
194 1-42 the area had nearly 20,000 African
American residems.ln 1942 the revitalized
Greenwood commercial distriCt, centered at the

intersection of Greenwood Avenue and Archer
Street, was home to 242 black-owned and operated businesses, including 38 grocers, 34 cafes,
28 beauty salons, 16 hotels, 15 tailors and cleaning shops, 12 chili parlors, and II barber shops.
The Greenwood community was also served by
183 professionals, including 98 teachers, .18
ministers, 12 nurses, 9 physicians, 8 pharmacists, and 8 social workers.'
With glowing pride and civic ~booSlCrism" the
1941 Negro City DireclOry - Tulsa, Oklahoma
described the ~Tulsa SpiritH of the reconstruct ed and revitali7.ed Greenwood African
Ame rican community as being its ~grcatest single assd with ~no parallel anywhere ehe in
Am~ rica.~ The Tulsa SpiriT had an "almo~t
un(3nny and super-human effect upon its people and had ~the peculiar power of so overwhelming on ~ that he registers a fighting deTe rminaTion to carryon in the face of staggering
odds.~ The Dir~cl(!ry continued:
H

H

I'erhllps nowhere else in America is there a
single thoroughfare which registers such
significance 10 loca\ Negroes as North
Greenwood Ave nue in Tulsa Today ...
Greenwood is something more than an
avenue - iT is an institution. The people of
Tuba have come to regard it as a symbol of
racial prominence and progress - not only
for the restricted area of the street itself,
but [or the Negro section of Tulsa as a
wh ol~ .. . .
Beginnins at East Archer and the M-K-T
tracks, this famous thoroughfare runs north
to Pine StrCCI, flanked on either side by [WO
miles of teeming business structures.
Massed along both sides of Greenwood
from Archer to Pine, is unquestionably the
greatest assembly of Negro shops and
stores to be found anywhere in America.
Like the avenue itself, merchantmen have
spread their wares from one end of this
[Wo- mil~ long stretch to the other, in
unhroken army. IntO Greenwood A~nue
has comc thc ban ker, the baker and the
candle stick maker - all intent uPQn a single purpQSC - to make things betln for
himself and his community.

In thls:l8'" of sireamhmf'l!;, n~'On <Ign~ and
f1uort.'~ent lighting, Gn.'Cnwuod now p~
emS;ln almoSt !IOIld from of I:l'" \hop"'. theatll'S. night dubs, tawrn.s, bal"\,. elc .• "hleh
re..cmble a fal~bnd al night. II offcl'o business oJlpon unnv
. in CI"t:rI
. field .. ..
As a business opponunll~. TIII;.a IS consid ered <inc of Ihe nallon\ most fa"ored ~pol~.
Unlike mOSI ClUes of comparable size and
locallon. 'n,l~ ()ffer~ bus, ne" ad"allccmellt
In more than the usual fi"e fields - grocer)'.
cafe. barbershop, deane!"'> and unden;!kIng. On the contrary, Tul;.a Negroes an:
,'erv OCII"e In the fields of 011 hroker.q;c.
real estale brokcrnge, furniture sales and
scrnce. tewclr, nnd goldsmnh.s, electrical
nppli"nee sales and sen·ice. bUlldlllg con·
lroaon. aUIO lire and supply and I;eneral
transpo""" on.'
The bUSiness district rcmalllcd a. the centrol
foemi oflhe African Americ"n commun,1\' unt,l
the late 19S0s when the economic results of
,nlegml ion and the effects of schQ()1 descgresa·
lion in older neighborhoods dimm isht-d nnd
e"cnlually destroyed the \'itahty ofGreen"ood
as a commercial center. [ncre3$lIlg.ly. OUlhmg
lOhoPPlllgccmcrs attracted Greenwood cu'·
lOtTIe!"'> 10 suburban locations. and thus I1l;lnv uf

the bu.meS>c< along Gn.-..:nwuod ,\"cnuc wcre
abandoned dUring the 196(b and 197(h and the
an:a fcllinto de<"linc.
K, 1978. Tul"3', Nc'ghl>orhood R<-gcnnallon
l'roj<.'C1 descriht.-d the Greenwood d"t rict as an
area -that IS Icfttoda,· [wuhl b't'nerally abandoned and undcrullhzcd bUilding>.. SlllIng III a
. pars ... pupulauon of poor and elderly black lsi
awaiti ng Ihc relocation (()un.;clo!"'> of thc Urban
RellcwJI progrJm: '
Ikglnnlng In Ihe 1970s urbnn renewal clearancc
programs and 'IIb!ioCqucnt Tulsa Rl-de\"clopment
AUI honty 3C1t\"IlIcs. '1"ICIudong coo'\! ruction of
ne'" public and pm-:ttc housong. churches. busi·
nesse>.. pan-so and "-:tIer calchment haSIn.s,
resuhed in demolillon uf eXlen~".... .Iol'CIlon.. of
Ihe hlSJOrlc Greenwood commercia.! and reS!dennal areas. Dunng thiS penod Interstalc 244,
a cross-town expressway that mtersecls
G reenwood and lwlatc~ Il~ l"'lOric b ll'imes~
dlst net centered at G reen wo(.Id and Archer
from the black re~lden llal are as 10 the nortb,
and U.S. 75 (Cherokee Exprc~swa~') on the cast
Side uf Greenwood. wcre con~l 1l,Jctcd. thus furthcr fragmenting Ibc hl~torlC commllnny.
Beginning In 1982. construction and dewlopm.:m of tbe Oklahoma Stale l,;n,,"('rsll~. Tulsa.

Iii .11111

--.

· - I ·.~ '

. -•.

Lrb.:>~ """,.,,/ "'JMo:. .... drmo/u/",'X lfI~r* tr~" Suwim<inmn d",,'W ,lot 196Ih /9:"0..
eo..nr#y "i ,hr G...."u",,J C/J,~",/ e m",.

campus., in the h..,art of the historic Greenwood
residential community resuhed in further demoli tion of Greenwood 's historic residential and
business sections. While some areas o( historic
Greenwooo that were cleared during urban
renewal have bt:en rebuilt with no:w construction, entire blocks remain vacant in some areas.
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Thus, it is estimated that perh~ps only one-third
of the stred grid in tho: SQuilio:rn portion of the
present-day Greenwood area retains its historic
(i.e., 1921) integrity, while perhaps two-thirds of
th", strel<t grid in the north"'rn part of the arca
retains its historic intq;rit y.
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MAPS
The following map!'. were produced by me Oklahoma HiSTOrical
Society and published in the report:
State of Oklahoma. 1illsa Raes Riot: A Report by the
Oklahoma Commission to Sntdy tile. "lit/sa Rau Riot of 1921.
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thw .. w pcr-ooaJ P/opcrt.v h)1oI1ll '1~O,ow. ~~cnJun.e \4
lilli, IIl1d JUIt\l 4, 1022, JI 8 \lIltl<'" "r dlIlm~ ... Err file,; yln>l
Ih~ lllyofThlWl an.! UIiIIUIlWed.
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Tulsa, Oklahoma

The Seeds of Catastrophe

Thup:u1: thlll IgIlRed the lldsa IlIce nm was an mlltJ:td a:;:"lull on
~ I>nt:t". "''' 1\;,,, 1 ~~Iw.a;rI. h~ n",l R"",hHd,:i 19 \ ~Ilr ,~t1
Afrlcltl\ ,\n,ni(lU\ wl\(I wurt.td In 't~wnm",n !.hoe shme ('31101".
,In ,\liJtlt.bI, UIOUtl"8> ~Ia) lll, J"11

DD OIJ DDO[] Db

The nar aftJolnpou, !he n~\Y!>j'I~pt'I' f2ll ~n II1ilIImnuuory frontr~ amclc cI~lm;1Ig, dult R,,,,,,{:md hi'(! Rttt'lllf'K<J h'l tap.; /'Age:.

J

DD =::-.DO DD nn DD DD DD ~D

lDD DDDDDD[l DO
DDD DDDD

fr

" 1o..., om"JQ~lr, In Q lJQW 101'1 nillorl.ll, the pvpcr m".Iw\>C
d.um..J ,1131 Ruwland. WhOWIISII(lW In p<>!lcco;uo;,,,dy. wocdd I>e
lynch~d ~'whIr". that "'tllll'lij.. 1'he M~\' J I, 1911 ed,tlon of the
Tuh« T.ihim, t'.u~-.J ,..uth'·I'~ 1.» ):00 1'111Whlrt~ 1.'1\111 , .. gulll"r tlUt,;.i1k " f Ih" T\Jw. Cnwtl)' Cuutthoul.l!.
where l)kk Rowl.md """ !>tIns hdd, beJOK WIilCt. The ,r<1Wd
",>1m

8r<".... Inl<! Ih" trundnoU!.. AI 8,10 fom. Ih"", \',hll .. men flllfted

tho oovl'lh"\1~ IIlId dt:m!lf1d..! thaI Ihe .",ttmnu", h~rxf <m;r
Rowland, bur they ,,"o:re rurned """,,y.

LeJ

DD~DQuDDDB

3:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
P:mly cloudy - lligh tiP Low 67"
Sun~t!1 7:34 pm - ~tlllih "' I ml~

w IS-a DD u,,"

lIT~ DO

MAY H . 192 1

i

,',\e.•..llwItOt, >II!>!" ~11W\)(}<j A,e.HH:, I II tbo:. I>cart M We Alm:l1Il
Amemn rh"IM, wnrd t>f th .. lm~nrl'nl; l)'netr'ng ~re.."
f,r M~~ CJIJT" klilli' hapl"'n h~~M w~re he.lt\l a$ hlAd. men 100
...."rn~n In~I,"ll'I)' d''';II~""lll{"OW ro n:~",,"d 10) II!. """'"11"111
clllllmlt). AI. l/;()() pm. I group of 1 5 am'N b1.ck men tTll''I!lfd t.,.
~i1\nmollllc 10 lilt: o:nunhmhc. Th""', 'Iotry' "rrcn:d therr .,.-.iSlMICg
1(> the: ~uth()rlnOS .lIould the white m<rb ~tQ(k Ifl< (QurrhQUR
AMu r(1/ th~1 Dick Ruwland ....,.. ~f... rhey r~rur""d (0

em..

Gn'enw('QO"
Thf 'm";sj uf tit .. hlade. mtn ~r !he ti","hvu ... fl~clri(to:.J Ihr
"'hlt~ moh, HOW mun: ttw\llbnuwn,j i1tOng Whlldwlll\W1
gum. _nL !Klint til rrlltkI..- rhem (II'e group of whu .. ~ rrlr,d I"
~k IntO rhe NIIlhll14l (;ulll"li Annal), In Qf\ler 11"1 g;wr acc:cllo la
Ih .. ""'~p<lrl~ "n;...,,1 ""Ide HilI a 'mlJi! ~"l}01I11(:I:IrI (If Brrn~d
"",utlo,,..1(",..",bm.:.n. Ihrea\clU~ 10 oren 6'f. lum.-.lthe al1llT~
wh.tte~ ""',,,

NI,,,,,,,,,II,,,r\t '-vw-r

l:.s. ~In,cnr ,of tb .. loll..... ~ ...
~

1I(I11l\!11;<I 1 ~'lt 1\)(1\

The Riot Erupts

Tulsa, Oklahoma
MAY J l , 192 1 10:30pm
U. !/iW pm on '~y t""nlng. the ,,:1111<' mot:> uutsldf Ifle
Cqum •• Coun.h!>U'>( hod j;lVwlll,· nurly 1.000 "'''',..." •.

n

~

reuo""j

u

I

First
..
Melhodlj
Churcl)

Bundmg

~,ILlI'd \1
Ill~ "O\.II~

Il,

iliuhled IIHo CIe>OI!rn-, and ordc~ Itn< m."lI ft! th\! "'P "f Ih~.ullll"'
In th,'I<){ In)' Inlrudel'!l an Ioiglu.

r

Building

lUI,.,. l'<'illo. Chler John A. CUlofolfwn J.jj ici cl.Rmltd thai he too,
trwd W ~k rho! L..n<;hmOO mt~ !,:O.>lng hilmt. R,n.!II no rlmt on

Fifth

Street

Sinclair

Building

I

I

D
D

Sixth Street
I

I
L-

a>

"0
::J

o

CO

o

[

.-

"II:Culh",!;II.1i.t..lo ("tlJlly'" twW .hCJ'1ff, Irl~tI Ul rall
1* lyncllerl irno g.:olng home, f)U1lne m<'>b h(l(>led hun

down '!~<:ul!u\ll:h h~d, h,,,,,/:"I'" "'X"II"A'd hb h.",lf,,1 III
dcl"lilCllfUfl • dclcll>JWo rmg around DIck kowtaM . ...ho was
l>elng.h~W UI UIl! ~ <l<I tru: t"r 1l,000f 01 the buUdWg j'le Qb{,

,

M.yo

fub.l

z
-

I

D

~he all.CfnQOn nr n~n l''i 01 Ma\· 31. dl.J hI' ordcr a .... bsmnti4l
numboroOll1 pobe.. fUlC<: co ap~r. f"Il}'~mteJ. In lroo! rhe
Mw:tbOUSc:. inde~. by 10:U01'fI'., /;.o1l.Slll!"$nJl had rt'iu r lll'd 10 I,,~
,,/Iiclo ftl pullet hc..dltwtflu'o

or

In thr "Il}'" Art/con A",",;""" I1tighl>flrh~><h, U...."'lllif:.
ttn~OtU .:onnuufl:/ 10 1Il')l.In\ ~rthr dlJlrnonuliv; 1nuatlon.t
the I;nl.lllhmn..' Out,t.te."If the
of (1\0:: Tht..J SN,) th~ dey',
kadlnj: bI;.c1c o~, ~ ~ group 0)( rn~n ;l,n" "ownm
~thered. dch~lmll Wh8110 do. "nd wa""ltI 011 "'\!I'd ot Ih la,c~(
devtch'pm.nt5 downtown. Smaller group;! Qf armed bbd.: m~n
.u".. bq;oll ~ b'kf ftilityJ. dI.JwttlQ"'1l by car, b<!Ib. II) In 'lIId
dtt~mllnf wb~1 Wll"I h appC!IIIlIG;11 the (Qlltt hQII$C", a< well . , w
dernl.l>lroolf their do.1.tmlll1:1.rl"lIlu wblll:S thilI Dkk Rowland

"m"""

1O"Qllt-t "<.II t>e Iyn(h~d.
A I,ul e 61\", 10-00 pm. when. rumnr bepn 10> Orol~'lc Ihllt •
....tlll" mob WiI) >t<)anlng the cow-thou"". ",WIld collllltjlom ()f
anned Afrlatn A,,'enea'" "'tn, rcmup< n itl nu,uilcr. ~t OUt fur
dow11l""'n byfturrunobi!e StOlr!»xtb ~nd M ~"'~'t1't~ rh~ men
Qut oItho:tt ~ ",,0.1 uwd>cJ, ~
to the cour!llWS<'
Apln, W)' <)ff"Rd Ih~tr len'ic:r. I,' Ihe ~urhonil>'$ t<.l hdr pro'~u
J)i~k it<)W!.trul. o,,\» "&illn.. !hdt cfft( "'''' ""'I.I~d

"It

ro"

tU ,It" 1>1.... nn:tI II ere ""'~Ittg.. while ttJIII1 ~1I~tuptcd ,,, ","fhll
dl ..mn Q Af~~n AIn~nc:~n W()f\d I,\,,,r I ~tlt!,"' A.m~(
ensued. QRd u silO! rnn~ OUL

« o
~

I'-Ii .......1I'oorio!>cr>'k1l
I! ), 1)<fWTI1I"fU 01 th<> 11l1<f1o"
I Y/H/lIll ....I,'t)';(JI j 2O(Ii

First Blood

Tulsa, Oklahoma
\1AY 31, 192 1 to June I, 1921
10:30 pm - Midnighl

DDDDD

A1!1lO\1 UI~,.tth.lftC'rnhIIB "'" m.. whue ",,\h-.n.! """",Ihly
"'''"'' I~w t .. I"'rnnH~11 ..1fI~.".. ~n.e.llire (In ibIS ..ecOIId
C....11t!,C:1U of Afncm Amtn..-o I71(n .... hl' .... um~<l ",>ltey, ••1
IM'f ......n Th~ uuu.l,unf'in: Lo",,J .. '1~ I r"", kCulld.., b\K '" tM:n
" "'at o\T'.1I\OR IMlllO r'Cupk boll> h~..,.j ",hh.,.,1.n- daod

'" '"""""'"

OuInumbr:rN IlKln' thlw ""~nlV'to<onc, IbI: IUd; IIIIIn qlLlI:;kl)'
~pn rt'I~IU\& ' .....~nll .... AfriUlt\.Arllt;fk.2l. 4I.uI(L \l" Illt
umed "h~n In d~ ruNilf. ht:")' guniin: ~fI'rtcd along
Fourth SIr>;~1 .\ .........1_ ..".1 deadlier _ !J..vmlob h~ ,lin .II

4'"

D DD
D
D

DDDD
DDDD
.
D D DL-J
.'

!oc<;UId an<l C<nm\n;r.u Sffl'd, t>.:f"fl' th< iliaci., mm lhnr
nurnh.m t(:n"u~!l' ...,duced, ",en: able w head north uross III"
~n<o:o .!'IId:...
M~.mwhil. " Ihe rvunhou ... , the .,,,Me" md un~'Iredcd turn
of ,,'T,m .. 1I.ul Mn c:lc.nlfylng.effecl, IK grou~o! Ul3f'. W:n~n«
kf~""G ... ·h,' ... 11.~'~ to rhe loIn;tl, ~NI.(,lc ...lOIh "f <,t,.,wnl(lWlI- AI
1",lIct lIud'lWlrttr'll \\11 !I.eoond :>t=t. Iltllrly M hundred "..,lIe
mtn lind NIn nr~rtyurwhom, vnly m;rnl1c,cankT, "lid !>cen
"'"tnbc:(> olth. I. n.;h mob where ~"vrn In I. ~pe<:w!

!)cl'l'IIOS •

\honJy Illt'lTotflu. "hilCli. b<:pu!m:alilltlN(> dow.'Il1J)WD

pilwnshC>pllod tul'ol""I" oq~ ~(;tl.mg.sunund amm\lf\ltwn
Dd ~",~ln'~ '1>OtIUIII"l<od~ ... 0. .... , tlN Illlli \illlll ~~ ...

hI!, h '"JJ W :'lqtt'~~'I" kO(:lu:d....: ........,
ihe 1'1"'(1 f""" p..n..., hc:a.l"uane .... E) .....·II~ loaIer h,,,,,tkd
dw IJIIlfunned Tulsa I"Oloeemm IOO~ I"'" In".;:wn~ <If III<' hn;Io~
""'~rlwtl

n ... hMnd.n, .1U1 j!Wl' 10 "'hu~

"en ~ "'XII'! bil.....-w. a. ,,'hII« bfgan ~ down
1111~

bI;orh .."110 h"f'l'< ncd I'" ~ do .... nlOVon

,'",lind mIJ"'IlI".' ,mali.",,.,,!.,, .... Iui&..... r;atl>'-'nI! . QlO«
• ...,
In Inlll!.tI dlC"fOVrtl\(>W.( Burfhcydtd!WI nnb 1M
bUild",,"

.,",
i:
,

•

-.."'K""" p,.,k !K:,,",c

VS.I)q1jInmOl\I (1/ lit' InIU~""
" Y(I"VlOI'I!IDSCIII .!iICH

Tulsa, Oklahoma

Night Fighting

MAY 11,1921- June 1.1921

II :00 pm 5:00 am
While dJ.,k",," .c",wtd thl: p.iC~ Ql me nOl, ~porwdlC tidlnn~
rad- f'bo,:f thMll\hOUt tM nIb'fn 101 \b, 'I AlILi Ju"~ 1

Int hU\'lnl (Io;l:um.d "[""II rile F.i'C("nlLk ... FRIO' Inkln~tl

uutit , -10 IIU, ....11(\ f'l'map-. Ilundrtll. of whlre\ arId I>I~~~,
e.'\'Ch.:mgt-tI gunfin ~,"lVf» thr lfllllQ At Ui1C p.ltU! d~rlng th~
fJOhI..uJ,lj.. an mh""nd IIlIln '!fIvcd, lu p"~~n ro~ takt
CUI·....

A

'"

on tb. n.....

r.... carlt.wd. ,of ",hi!.,. 100 ~ w,1n,,,,,by" -zl0Qtl... In iliad

nclg/lb«tloodt" fill~ llI<l=nmlMtrly ",... Nnam ~
,.,..;do:~

8) l,ooam. "'blta Iud k"l1lRI In hlIck n~borh<ood .. AfI'Klltl
h"m" aI)d bt""",»< •• I'~ MclIa' Su«t '11= It><
fiN I'lfICUo, and "hen a acw from Ille lUbio hn: I)ep.uunnu
p~ todotJ", Ih~ n.uI\U.I1O'u~ " ..."dthccu off III ~Hlp<linl,
IW "--(I{) I.UI, mort than !W<> dOUT! kom~ and buj,n~.'In.
IIKiudin.: IhI Mw.v.~ H,Wd. It!kJ bt!w lcor(1l1,d

A/lI~nQIIl

1\,,,,, •• .( Jllne I ,II"" wl!n.",<cd the fif-Sl o>t82l11ud
KlI/Xlo> br luha\ NltlOll.1 (j\l~JtI"Ulits \\'''h\k "",Iup!< 4, nl~"y

Ttt~ p~do:wn

"., W gm.nbmm h;w I>lho:>n.llll rh" """'''Y by LI 00 pm, 11 .....
not umil ohcr mldnlj:hl m;\1 tile IOCJJ C\JIJIJTIlIJld< ~"ul
otf"lc",I"lIbor,UlIOO1IO 0111

.... ~e

uti, hi. ",cn

'<I _

!he e,nl

-.u ,,( .. hu',, Wttt II'hIt.r! - ... .ue
0I1C d,:udunotnJ bIock.td uff S«cnd SUre(
In !rot1l11t" """ ...___ hC'ltl.kI"M't~"., ,,'hile I'I'hcn leo.! jV'OtIl\' 6f a1n,~d
I'.'hilot:I em ~pIIlroIR (If the bU!lflQ$ .ti5UlCl I'<IIIa offi.."i.ll, .1'10
J'""mred lh-c lUl'n.lo<m"" "'1I.h I In"d,inc; &lIn, "'hldl gw.rU
otfkc ... mowurd OIl the bQcl< 0( Itruel<.
~,tht Ioo;aIltU.;,";I~

~oW .J.w,.'lI,Won

liIll1\i thr tnaduoe gun ","h diU!. abmn 10 """nbmen
J"""tu';tt,j Uu:1II,;.,J...." .[,~\& I)ctrolt " .... lIue bclwcI:u llnIdv
51r«IIOO !JI;andrl~ lIill.ll1<:rc, lboy....t uP' ~IQ:,II~I [III(>'
f~(i. . Ih .. MriI;aol Amtliuul d,oIri.d. 'Ih,,~ ~ brgm mundl"l;
ul' w.:k dl'llbM. whotll lhry twrKkd O\1't '" II><: f'I'll«
(""~
.UC

N>O bfkolh r~~d .l;llnlirr 1"Uh JUIIll\Iiin 1<' 1M

"".hie"'tS

Ar ){lO am. "'p"n, ,n' hnf ",~nl ... mu'l'Ilhat .. luI.:
Ofl !lW!S~ I IID ...... n: l'c:i1lJ f,red \IPQ'I. Ro<ul1tng 'U U1t d""th of •
"lute "'"t''''''~ ~nl"lM:lI. ,,'hh Jh ",,",hInt &WI, II'C'~ 1lIt1!.
dqll~
the UbI ~1'\.'oC'l11ll1 'lllIul 0.. ....,

{"'...

loIuna

or

:-... "" ,,., "'" ~ \H:,."

r,.,..mn.....

'C"

U~
(If II..
~ 11(!111I1I'.!. I)'£.'1 I

In'''"''''"
200S

Tulsa, Oklahoma

The Invasion of Black Tulsa

June 1, 192 1 5:08am
bnnng th~

final f'I'I!·d<!wn ........n \j( Junr I , Ih(lIlwld. vi .trw:.l

w"iJ~,," hd 1:I'11K:,~d

IIIIMIj Ihe Ir\~~ of do;rornt.)wn, 1 h~ "'<;ft
dMdtd Lin" d\l'ee nwn 1:fWp!! On" "I\)" II """"",.. led belll",/ II",
Fn...;;o tn"gllI .1"1"'1, "hllc I!lIHllel ....lJleJ nevbv ~I me I nS(:o
tilll Santa rt PJl1tngt'1 $fa'"'''' A ,h ird ~w",<1 "lid ~mbl~.s II
Ih, ".,), i""'~'¥:JC' "'1'''1 All (0,1,/, /he wnlte n<'!us~ Mw:

uumhcreJ lun,1nVR) I(I.()O(I

vf ... llIIn hflod OIl", t~ AUl>C One- ~<;h gnl\ll"
hlOLlIed • umo;b"", ,WI to !he top Poar •.t"!he \Mdk Sc..m:
Milh~ Com,,:my .... on Ck ... lolr ntI FiN ~ sctIUW-llr!h.
!!WI to Ilk north aIon& G_n...'OOd A''t~

~!IlllIlu t:aod.

~·uaJ cr-wlt_~

bin' r«aIlro! 111;01 when <Ia....n CI"'e.,1It

~-I)II"'L.'" 1I,\UUI:aI ..tot<lIc <It \lrut .....t i ~d. perturt "'" a

.1gIlIIl forth. 1n\1I~1OP II) bqm In anY ",enl, Iht .. h,'e ,,,,-,,» ... ,,"'
nmJeu,dr "'''''e. While Ihe 1Il1,hlnt !rJ1I11\ 'hc~ary,'pel\(d
fiR, Ihewllftl: nClto'r'> J"No:d ~ ,he; Fmw ,,,,,,I<,,.. Uf' " the
I'aiV d"po', the $IJ"QUnot whll.. on fo<>t ........ o09n ~lIn~d M
dm.cn of othu C':I .... ht:ldt,,~ U~I ,," fuad, .",.1 Co"..ron.
While \manAmrrlC'afl' ~1U~1t 10 l'fU1ea lbe l>l#lo: eomro~
.Ji..ma, lilt. ~I 'WU'l~rk~ .,jv.ontllgll or tile wb~u k>OI1 rl'OY'O'd
<M:fwhdlll'''C
N, ...hire, poo..w im"lbe "ltIlhtml end 0( t!,,~ Mricllll Atn~
dIsnia, t i man.. as ~ airf'brlt>. ~d br wtut.,., Ipt'ote"'"

......moc..d. lin",oo 11ee,"I !.beD.
Cunn •.".Abu erupted lOIung the: "C5lcm e . 01 tI:H: black

(ommWlU)' l'anlCUbrl) !ifn.-,. fi&hu", No," UIlt .u....IIlSlau,Jrlpc:
Hill. ",I~.w h.)j.l ~u~1 GlblhJ iOIdJcon tndeJ fire ","un
Afnt:lfl Ammall nnemrn, ....too ...1up drffn~iv= Ii,,~ ,)If (of
Elgin Ind 1::Ig<n"lICt On~llStr UUJ , tilt "'hitegvarosnltll

''f'''I1cd ~"' ollbl., ~ l>C'Ahho.. h(~".h ,,., lite <:$lit, II>lJli IKlrh lhdt
~nl u....~ lU·c.oIJbcr I!oIIHl )pnndwld nfle), ,"well nlt.c
mllct1lJ>(, lUll ~,...,,,

Ihl~11

h) Ih,. Tul-;a ...,I;~c Ikpamncnl.

:-.<11 ...."" l'in kn)O:

I ~ ' )"porI,."'1 ,,f'ho rrll"'~~
'11I 1 ,20t ~lIOSO II 11111'

~

The Fight for Standpipe Hill

Tulsa, Oklahoma
June 1, 192 1 5:3Uam-H:30aru
h"", II ~. b~,

ilftD"WIIfnrm.

l~flUI1etJ

1M!. ".,hllt II\ffi dad In \It'«1d 'l'>ar I
·H'onoeC..... n1,· a

~hlr p>(n"""'(,(lh~

1I.. ....,ly lIfpnll.f,j s:ru<'p ...... whlk YeIC11llK

~=

Obst't"td

~Ina Ii"" .1Il>«p G""~"",, .. >Cl, OIhcn cblmr:d lillil ,"",,~ Th,,",
i"JI" c .,{fken X't ft...- 10 t>lxl buollln>f;~.oIOIlI! An:hrt.

Afm.u, Allltrtal'b 100000000I!Iod IJl;,d nfkmen J"*I,-,d
II\(IIl.!oCh ... In .he hdlry of Ihe ~¥ CQIIlpicted MOIUII J:IotJ
B~ptt1I OUld!.
(Qf1I~ YJnO' of rho: am bdow
SLoo,iJr'IIC Hill alJvo.oC:d ihr:1IO to ICmpow::llY:ltclll the ti<k d tbt

.mO<e

wlutc iltv......... OW ..... lYllwhu ... ~I ur' m;lI"kiM pm- J"'.lIo1J"
lilt .-'TIC ... Hp!'''' Ih.,...,... LI~ III [be grotW')' and , •.till"'; we
(hurd! jqWffWIlb lt$~lItf"1K lif\", Ih 1>1..:1. dt:f~ ~r"
"'.dVolldmcd. MOIItlI ZI<lQ was Iatu l<lfdltd
6l,~k lI!1cmptS 10 dei."d the .. home. omd bu51/leosn " 'ft!
LlIl&n:UI tw rhe ""j<J1b of boll! th~ Till,;:o "'hce .nd th~ loool
-urjQQIIJ Guard n!llf5, who, 1'1Ithcr I.Mn dJ~'Umlll!l Bn,J IU"rc",,"'1
Ihr wh ,l, riUlcr;.. '"'lCll<.l h':PH In11'o""nll\: bLlck.:nl>t:lu.
Guur<U'Tlcn un Standrlp" JIUI miUlJ: .1\ 1(1«1 QIl~ em~rd tnlIn:tI
,Wl Il,e mnml"l nf .luI,. I. ruumllng up Alrk::alllun~tlan
civl ,an~, bdOR: bem!! flml ul'Ofl near Green"M Avmur Tmgu.,I'<l_ 'h"" n;lUm<:d t..
11m, '" hen Ih~)' 11Im«1",~ ,
the unrnsuned bI~d: 'fulnn:; \I') police Qffin'n.

0"1.

Su""",

\\:luIe C"'~Wl' at"", IDU~ bIAdc r n !lOMn. wm~'nnlO> Wllh
n.... t.h....ou.. rauJu. ,\ ,1IhooI 800 am. Dr AC }QdI.<an"
n_I"..,a1ly rtnuwnc.J .... rricall o\rnrrkalllil'rp:.It1, wtn;,l<kltil \1').
g.... lIp of wOWl8 whiu, maiN II hu home:ll 52} N Dcmm..lkfore
he- otcN"!d ulT hi~ (milt 1lI"1', t"'~ 1 n," lhe mon 'If't',\c:d Ii~ t.Jihna
hom
.... .J<:;tdIy fi~tij:bI u"p'td lit the .It( <JI:on 01.1 d:n pi! <if
~ndp'I'" Hill. ",he ... ..,....tiI hbd: detendc: .... we,U 10 I~'
dntb~rw.nnc And~lhcnonhtmc.nfl>Umc, IWt,u...
... I1M.,
I>ridl\' fouo.J Uknd.iI'h"" \UKII:r IIIIllILlo.

""".<100,_

"'.,,(....,! fo.rlr , ,, .... ,r:<'
U~. l)e~tlb<~1 uf '''dn~kv
7 "'Wllll~l i l'(, 'lI .1001

Wall afFire

Tulsa, Oklahoma
June 1, 192 1 8:00am-9:00am

t

..\. tlw .... t:~ ... I"'I\'~ oonlI, ~ WI ~ tc> t/u: Afrian Armo.;' .."

/

,amtlIIU'IIl)', Indudq ,huMt'>. hotd., IIf'oWJnnn, drug scoru,
do ...
.m.:a,gmc~fl~;ao.;t dI+
fih.,..." /ot ... oe

t>I"". ruN/<

!,,,,••

Ihan • dIoJw;nnd hllmo '"'"' 1'", ht<!. III~ fi/l:'$ hn:ommc .... II",
Ih.o:IllQIbY I.r«'o &I'd DUrtwlldU\CI also bun, Inm fbm",
f1~ (omlnucl
dOVl:I'1\'",ct!~
rlht

"The

An..

Ilwll~"..,.... "ItII • SLorUlrIB flew

flrdtghl "'1m MrI~m AmUk811 &Unlneu
1\1 .hr nOtlh,1hc 'l"uonal l.,uard Ink'p!o .... Sw,~ HllJ d'<!I1
I'Jlll\:d In the: ;"''Il-.JIWI or I\bd( 1\IlS4, ~ J(w;h~n' hf;odlll~
nonn. ~ uUiel' 10 IN noxth""'"

I

i

IIIIIWlv. mrll"Wsmtn mcl "nh hlrlc; .r"'~ rn~oe.AbuuT
1wU"'~)'''''Il'''' the dluna, h •.....,Vl:r, 1~· rJI~ "",,,-,Ih
hI.td d<len!lt"" in ""--"'.... .ceo"d iluntbl!. broJ,.:e-oul ne.u tht

-

.«.c>nU Iinc .... bt;1'( gu;udimet'ltumrd wkb ,,"hit< rim...... In
:t>oMullina IV"UI' ur
Amellcal'l' II Iw "~'" holt<! up In •
~Ic;(ftc ~{(JR'

ADd wOOlS t/u:

...,.Ian

"ry', 9O\IIhml WgR:. in Illc "",,11-11>.d(\

""'l.I:hl>u<fwod off 2151 511"'11. n.l10Itd~ of "hl~ \'Igil&ntb .untd

gOll'\& tmm h~ to hou~. rQUodlrw ur Mncan A.....'1Qtl maKl.

and bu.kr< at aunpuml. owd.hauUt\g thtm <JIf fO lruemrnnu

""'\UI.
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No"""all~~ '><n.... ~

'-',)., DtI'.mn<nll>1'lh~ Inton...
II' "'1412111~;fi5Cll t lO(IS

Arrival of the State Troops

Tulsa, Oklahoma
June 1, 191 1 9: 15arn - l l:30am

•
•••

•

Tht ~ Ir.un ff\IIU OI."'h",,1001 City QIT)';'lKAllJ C_. awl,,",
r IUmu and Ih~ 11.1'1 1<'IdIrn under hIS (Qffi1lW1d rutl~d m!n Iht
t:rullrt·-amd fn ...:n 1"""'1C'" ~~I1",,;<I ~, '~ ...... nu: wldu:t\,
"hu IItm....! iImlofd.-:l III urufonn. ""'"" alllDembers rtf an
(K.I~ Cm.Jta5<'d ~,<;11111/ Go.wd "n~ Rut in T."", Ih<:y
b«Amc I.rtown, b\ bum bbcMand ...t..nes.u!ilmpl~ IItt: "SuI,
T...",,,,, ~ \Ir uI them ""Mft: .. tuu".
While me '1IIIit'r~ nfblaLk Thl...ns tIad "itber Ikd lu 1M
Ct)\InlO\lo,i... or Wl;:~ I;.e.'lli: htkl II MlunoJfi,' ..... intcmnICIIt
~~m""'. tberc ",en litH po.;l;c1, pi armed I'eS15CIIIa II) tM ....Ill ..
II\VaSKJIlIlC'rO'tJ th .. nonhcm ulgl: of II>c Mnc.n Amcricm d),jl,j.;l.
~rhara om third uI black TullII~ h",m." and busrnnw_ W'lm"
!.umdlll;' IIKluJuli "",nr "f IItt: n,1C!II "'nun Atncnc;~n h..",CIo
lllllt bdOllftd to l,h.. dfy'$ mO"ll'rnrnmffif hla<:k ttl17..M.

lAd byMI Cen B.mu, one detaduncnl ma«hrd It" IhtTllr..
1"~"l!n". C..llrltl l 'l>\OI, WhCI"-1lI1 " n~,,(oes.tW "It~mrl II.-ti ~ \»

I LVD.

CM1~ct ",tnll' M eCbUolIgh OtlJu~ t>c~n talon!; oYer " .. ){0<1)' ,,(
tml'rl''''\l:<t Atri'--ll Nnellail" - Juacly .:Iomntk workl", who
In~ in IjIllrtm(/l1 the oOlllh oic!c _ 1i'Qm vrm..J .... h~e 'igl~nt.,.

IJkrtbt {•.ll~d .."II to mtcnuM"".."Actj. Cen 8~mm chen
\<01:111 '" CIty H..o, ... h~r~ aftcT cClOkrrlll8 With on- otllDIJs, he
Cut1II1C-'1~<1 Gt"... mror 1 8 R R~ohtrt\Qn and ~kCJ t/ullu: be &1 ...."1'1
.ouUIOO!y 1,1 J'fl)(i.um IhanW I.lw
\\tIlIt th~ ~t Imot'C~ .. ere <O«'Upkd dowmO\<"tlo four Tht~

ruliCC' ..moen flnalh '""" nI iii the a/un:",,,,1.lltJne<I h"'~ (J/
Cim:1lW'(lCWf, rromlllCnt nMen$, ~1tUIS Ib('lD (Ill fin-, and by the

"me .har ... Ie lroops ~. motd !he: h,JW;U had bun dQn-0\~

t...Irvwol r"k ~"n.:t

I I ), 1~<7Ir ot ChI Inl(:rll>r
~ 'I/n.ltIlQ11i)S(;.'11 ~

Final Fighting and Martial Law
-

Tulsa, Oklahoma
lune I, 192 1 11 :30am -8:00pm

J""'"

K)' ttle nm<: IDiItt1IIIIttW "1I~ d«ietd III I L 'j.(l1lJJ1 \"'
I, the
ntc !'1,1I haIL nQrI~ ,un II. ""'-lrJol:. 1M:.tl~~ I>aIIds 01. Whil~
vlglilnltlo, !<lme of wltQm h~d ~n IIWl'ko. fur """'- Il\.on 2~
hColln, .."nh/mell h' I,,,,r 111111 hul'll "'Irkan "menun hom~... bur
rn.an)' wen Ilmrl) ~il1R h\JITI"

A u~ §l11Iuo;h occlI""d M....."'.:! 12:Ut pm, ""be!) n:Dllloll\U nl
II", "'hilt tll()b ~O<I''l:r~ upon • r.o."<J'Slo<Y hulldJnc _ar " .....""
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If(

mo:- San", h nolln.ad tA<-U c:u! 1Lf~ U", Un" 11 r"", !i>trctt. fu"
qwtR "'>rnC' lime. Nrk:an Amtl'ieiln dcfelllkn !!WIlle the twhl!,.
had ~CQ.bW Il' "old off the im-.oJi" "hUe., IlIO>04 (t{ ..'n... ~
plM:rN alq U\e nul"*' tll'lha1lcmflll \0 lbe (Pl n.." wilen.
"""" pwtl ....... hKc:t. - am••"l ..'Ilh 111&11 pov.~~ nl""
Ilfm~. 1M t<la<b
ewt:rwhclmw.. Tht bud",",;ond ....... rt>y
Run: ""'~ rlw:n "", 00 firc..

',I"',,

ftJ!k'W"lg. Ilk rnllltlid I;tw dc:duIalioo, tnc )late '""'('"
pl"C«i'dcd 10 ""hal n:m:I.lTlld DflWQ'" Mllcatt ArN.'Tk>u\
'Icllllth•."...-....u, dL~1fIII wtlllc'lUId ~endlll\llhcm av.'ay from

Ihu di.,mCl Whll{ I>bIrlr rycwln ,U'><-. l.iill;. CI\Od<:!I"",d hm/llli"
1U1~ polite and the LOClll Narlonlll Guard IInlIS fur thc., &<:tIl""
d\lm1i flit noI, me)' ~JY,,",I~ Ihc-$l"c TIl><'''',
~'H .........,m

-.

.-=:,..- -.
•

,

f
_.

-~

rhl! "nd III me Vl(>JeIlC~. (or hl-d:TLlboIo,,~. wt..l1~

''''''' ta ot Ofdnols had IUS( ~~ Tb&LoWl(k Iud fled to lhe
0;1""11)'. hi<h,. ID thr...ouJ\, .. hll~ ~ _
\tid pmd
111m., OUI~im of tDf cit) 11oHm'lns. JI""nd~ ~nd ,.flu. un\Wt
(t/ Ih~ f.r.1~ <>f Ioo'I:J 000:<.,!h0W' .. 110 hepn 10 ~l:IIl~ back to

lown toon IQund rmlftl,flo.... r~ unck, liminE ~ni.

COn...:=mlOfl I tilll h~Y"", hftn filled 1(1 ar-ol). hLo~k ~
wen: ",h .. tab:n ' 0 l/oc hl'!!1DUmb IlIld 10 M cl\'ultvb;,,eb..tl p;uIo:
A icw bWch,! ... iOlJnd n:r~ 111 II".. rrcshtu:nan Chur(h, MnJ
(other ", hilI: clut.rdlC$ downu,wll. Crowd. ol whll~' illtl!n Ch~f«J
M th~ nnrn"'"td AfflCAn AlllcliuIll> weK kd ~w.t
M"bl~..w

J<lM.br"",III ...(Sa'c1h'lo,~ - IIlIffiCI}I ~11mW

{iWltd uruu hum Olh« Oklahom.l Wwn~ IQ'T1\'\"d", Tub.!
thmulihf)Ul;. Ih d;oo" mil "'kh theIr hclp.l.I><: t.ln:cu were I\ualh
c\cind. hli """'ne-<sa ...."R onkmi fl, d,_1':!' ~;(lO "'u, • .....,
..... hCJllf Wc: •. <XIIy 1ItC"!Dben.0I1M mlLn.,... or cMl.urhonnn -

"n

or f'ib'~ ad rd!.-f ,""hl'"J -

........ - .n".......J
11", 'Uttl..
Adj. Gcn. twmt "~r d.4rntd tbtIi b)' 100 I'll! erda bad b.-n!
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HISTORIC GREENWOOD AREA RESOURCES

Intersection of Greenwood Avenue and Archer Street · Greenwood Hinori!: District
nu~ Gr<.'enl'lQo)(!

HistorIC l)JWlct. cOMls!ing of a ~m!lll ftl'OIIP of "uildiop - Ih~~ on the eJl$l side and
erght on the west side ofGre~nwood An'mll' on~ bloCk nonh or Archer ::'I tf;(:l-V.~ dt'ttnnincd cURlhie fur U"lIIg In the N~l1o"al Rl'gl~lcr of H i~onc Placel1 by thr OkWtoma Stllte t-1ll.1utic !'reserl'lltion
om~rin 1980. TIle$t hi~tQrk: ~ITUetOre.q (dlslrkr Indudes one modem j1961] noncnntnbullng~truc
lUre) ~!Ill masonry Olle-Io--throc rtd!lJ1d ydlow brick ,'coetr commercial building Ihal we~ replmce·
men~ fur buildmgs dcstrOyed during tlte ract! riO! Th", tl t>ulldlngs r... pr't$cnlthc remainn~ portion of
Ihe Greenwund husiot$$ oommunity that wllse5ublishcd durin1; th ... early 20th Cl;:rlluryand rebuilt in
Ihe aftermllth oflhe riot.
Greenwood HlSfOrk Dr,o;!Tl<:! i~ ISOlated fmm the Do ....m own Tulsl'l Civic

"'u:

C<.'lltet and Mrth $!de mldcnualand south SIde light iudusuilll areas by dilliner bound:mes: Frisco
and SalllB ~ Railt'();ld traclc.s, Int~rstar<;, 244, and urttan relll'W:ll cleanmcc landi, MO'<.lly .:lbando~d
during the 1%Os, thestructuw.. were rehabUimcd durln~ the 1980) under till Economic Oe\'el<)pnl~nf
Admmrul'lUion grant to the Grernwood Ch.a.mbc r ufCornme~
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If,llr t( IliUDfi( bullJIIIIJ on u >'Illid~ .>/ Grrt."u/OOtl Am'I/,,./oo,tj.., lIIIl.tro .. Irist",* s/I~ !Jf l!/>y>iJ IIl)ftl
(NIA"~"Sl ....

Greenwood Cultural Center
(3Z2 North Greenwood Avenue)

Grm!4'1:11'" l:MIlllrai Clwetr

MlldmtJ~it}

I;DftIp/«lJi,. lQ9{ All1bd 8.1 ...U. llun;,g.11oM.I

ulj"',.;il.
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c. .....""•• i</ Cu/I~"'/
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Malld II. 'Jllir Ht.nt<IV 1/QuJ,t ~I Grit",,""'" o.uUlul GoIIur -PrJ« /<lIM 192111J", f>JU '(uI
~/fJ
!...wry Aludryb<uSl a. ,,*'it /IJ.'<HUJ')'/rtPnI /!(IUJt ~I ml f'/<"1h ~~mll""""'" G7lI'''.....,..t A"htrtlll
.u"l:v", ,,:.:If JOUI)J<:4 .bin", IN rloI. 1M t.t.J~ b..J1J It 1!.l'fNUJ? brkA hmN "" ,h.(J-"" of!<:'"/)' I<-4ur:b
/J(~nm~ 1M mutT '" G_"uW<l~ <o1rldIIiJI. I'rth"ll$ /t~rjJ't IIlQ1tllu bm""~. '/~ M4~ """'''Ilm/
tIInr......, ~ ~'II""'"
fr'lJ>nI~ <\II" t/r, ""iSm", kurpuJuJjI>r ....'''1Y""" 1M /lw", ... a.nd
"'''''''''''' O"wO/1"rr.... Corp."",,,,,, ....""'ttI fIltonrnJUp 'f Ih~ """,,,,.. ~,>d
fwI/J, qt,,,. ,,~
~.m ,j, ~ ~", ,/II! (»J.1"""'" $sa" 1'1I~.,.,;ry. 7W$iI, """'I"If.1I
10 """ ... 111.
III<ilJilllll1> 4. (In:Jn't w.:atiQtI <If IW G.I1'""""",,, o.lutnJI ~'lr. ~ SlrwllUrr could "'" b.- ttt«td
""""'" "I'" """'''',,"frv"""f' lunri I~' 4:U:....... rad~ "''''
hTd b)o
<II
arn.q."'" Cod/m-a/ c,"'<1 as d ronlljllt<lrll, U < ...n/1oM, ~/"'_ m 1~4'. lht'f'ft<$UrwttJ
~ ....... rtU-.J~.lw..tJj,um./~lbtM

u...oo

""'''lIInl
.<", """"",,,cJ
...pi""''''
/IN,. ,h,

Mt. Zion Baptist ( hurd! (421 North Elgin Avenue)
Locatcd;it 42 1 North Elgin t\v~ nl,l" (In, ..,,,C(;nnn ofhmonc Hlgm Avenue IIIld !!aston St~et ~nd pres~nt-wr.)' E4;ln AI't!nue and N~wtOl'l Sln.'d), tht M t. Zion HIIpt ist Church v.."a$ oonSfnu;tcd I'Iclween 191 ~
and 1921. On Apnl 4. 192 1, the fiJ>t ""rvil-':~ Wt"" cundu.:ted ill , h~ church buildIng. Afler IlS deMruclIOn dunns.lbt 1911 Thlsa roce nOI. the congregauon met In tbe ba!iemcnt of the bum~-d·o\lt St n'cturo
under C()\Ierof 1I1cmpOJ"llty roof that sp~nn~d the basement ....-aJls while constructiun of:t new ~tu·
at)' abo~t the ba~rn(,1II proccroed ~Io\\lly. On Cktobcr21 , 19'12. lht new buff brick church building
WIlS d~icated.

I

I

_I

n

Vernon Chapel African Methodist Episcopal Church (311 North Greenwood Avenue)
The Vernon Ch~pel Afncan f.lethodist I!plscopal Chun:h W3S ronMrucled In 19 19. Afler suffcnng alnsidel'llhle damage dunng fhe 1921 1Ul!il1 nice riot. the churcll sl ruC'ture ....~ ~I)ulh o~'e r 11$ original hllj(men! In 1926. A l.rgeaddln(\J'l wa\ IHlded 10 Ihe Klulh (a~dc MIllo:. chu~h during ,hl' 1970s. The
church I~ Ioc:~!ed on the t~1 $I~ "rGrecnwood A~'cnue at'roS5 U\e str«1 from tho) Gn:",,,wVI!d Culluml

Ctnter
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Greenwood Avenue and Frisco and Santa Fe Railroad Tracks (Approximately one block
south of Intersection of Greenwood Avenue and Archer Street)
Thtl.e pho,~ Weft tll~n from lleAr till'" ptes.:nHIIIY ~O"lall"l1la cagle KII.lldlng,- (In Arc:hcr S\J't'11 jU)1
C*il of GteenW\XXl Al'tllul:. Thl:)' 100(..
the-area w.h~I'" ~ m.1.thillc gun wllllvcat~d ilia grnnllrV
(nul eXllml) and wheR' whitn gatbe""d lind cros~ed (he fm;\.V and Santa Fe R<lilroad trnck:! 10 allack
thf Greenwood busmc.s.s and l"6Identw llUa~nbout .'UlO,\.\I onJune I, 1921. The railmadtr:l.cks !\.eparated the hlSfMk African Ameri(:an Greenwood community from the Downlown Thlsn Cwk: Centl!1
and while resIdential areas 10 the SOuth alld wcSt - a function that thh >lilI ~ rr()mlll.>day.

,,,ward

1fIl""" ;If ,,'itfch _hiott
""'*'
III "JdJl.pw<M

,~'" -m om""diJJltlj' IOt!.v"t,if' 11/
annlaIlJs;'~ a'ld ....1IMdJ

pllll'll' rfflpiMtd

wfHI url!o:t. f/.a,.

"

Historic Site of Royal Hotel on Archer Street (approlClmately one bloc:k west of
Greenwood Avenue)

I .Mob1lJ .... rJt "",,,,,,J n. .."""", .. 'IW>II c:r.o.- C;.,/b' "ulr w,."" ........."" l~an"a /D,rdr, ;.liJf~"d,
wm.wloM uI 1I..-lIn Ssua.wl Smllh Fra.,Jifatr A' ........ '" l'IJd&-trQIIHI/, 11l1li ~",llir 1ItI)'/IJ IIIJuI lIu
lit ,"""', k/I

82

future Site of Dr. John Hope franklin Greenwood Reconciliation Museum
11m three-acre sitt' In the hlstol'K Gnxllwuod 3r~a (approKiml\tdy {\I'O blocks oomhWI$T ofthehlSloric
mtc:~lon o(GT'1!enwClOd Ave.nu~ and Archer Street). CO=iS of\'.1t:ant urbm clearance land:!. Tht'
SIlt 15 horde.rcd ()fltlw;: north by !he: lnoer Otcpenal I.nop of Inter.wlle 2H , on the south bya p:uking
101, on tht cast by Elgin Mcnlll!. and 011 Ii'll! Wl!Sl l)y Delm!! Avenue.

SJ
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Oklahoma

S~te

Univer$ity, T1,Ilsa, Campus

Since tl}i ~~l'IIhh~hmt:m 10 19111, ,he Cll.mpu~ ofOldRliomm SIgle
the: rn:1II1 ullhe hl5t!lrk G,wnwvod te~idcn llDJ S«'H.

Um~rsity, TuJ5a.

h:Is been de\'etoped
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'""""""rn". "'~. "'"'P". ,,~",,',.. -,~. of
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Modern Housing Developments In Greenwood Area
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EVAULATION OF NATIONAL SIGNIFICANCE

Criteria for National Significance
The criteria for national signifiCllnce as d<.:fined
in the National rark Service's MUllug~me/U
PoIicits 1001 (Section 1.3.1 ) were used to assess
whether or not the story of, and e;(tam cultural
n:5Ources associated with, the 1921 1uliia T1lCC
ril)! possen national significance. 'Resources
arc nationally signi ficant if they ml:l:t the fol·
lowmg criteria;

An oUfSlanding example of a pan:ic:ular
f}'pl: of rcsour<:e
Pusse~ses exceptional value or quality In
illustrating or interpreting the natural or
cultural thcrn~s of our national hcril38e

Offers superlative opportunities for recrc·
atit)ll, for public usc and enforment, o r for
Kic ntific study and
Retai ns a high degree of integrity as a true,
relatn'ety un spoiled example
of the resource
lI(C:Ur.1te, and

f~'C!ing, and as.sociation . Spec;ific e;(!lmples
include:

A resource that is associated with CV"lIts
that ha\'e made a significant contriblilion to
and are identified with, or that ou.stand·
ingJy repTl:Sl:nt the b road national panems
of United States h istory and from whi.::h an
understanding and app~.::iation of those
patterns may be gIlined
A resource that is imponantly associated
with the lives of pl:t:lMS nationally signifi~
cant in the hi sto ry of the United States

A resource lnal represents some great idea
or ideal of the American people
A resource Ihal embodies di.~ti ngu ishing
characrcrBfies of an a rc hitecruTlillype
sped men, exceptionally "alliable for study
of a pl:riod, style, or method of construction, or represents a ~igni flCant. distincti\'!:,
and exce ptional ~nlily who~ components
may Lack individual diuiflction

As st.;ll~'d io the Management Po1ici~s national

f\ resource that is composed of integra!

~ig:nificance

parts of the environment not sufficiently
significant by reason of hi storicalassocilllion or artistic m~rit to warrant individual
recognilion but collectively composes:m
entity of excepTi onal hi storical or artistic
significancc, or outstand ingly C(>mm~mo
rates or illuslr.lte~ a way of tife or cu lture

for cultural reSOU rC(!;, such as th e
story of, and c;(tant rcsources associated with ,
the Inl Tulsa race riot, were also evalu~ted by
applying Ihe nation al hislOric landmarks
process liS delineated in 36 CF Pa rI 65.
According to the Nationall'ark Servicc',
C riT eria for Parklands, cultu ral areas Thal \l.re
considered in evaluating national significance
m:ay be distlict:i., sites, structures, or obiects that
pos..~ss exceptional value or qual ity in illust rat ing or interpl"l'ting our national beritage:md
that poSSl:SS a high degree of integrity of localit)n, design, setting, materials, wurkm:mship,

A rewurce lhal has yielded or may be likely
to )ield information of III3jor :;cientific
importance by re\~al ing new c:u ltures, or
by ~edding lighl upon periods of occupation over large areas of the United States
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National Signifi ta n(e Evaluation
National s ignifk an(e Analysis
The period between 1896, when the U.S,
Sup~m!.' Coun provided Jesal5.lllction to ~Jim
Crow~ legislation in its hisrork Plessy v.
Ferguson decision, and the early 1920s witnnsed ODe of the great!.'$! periods of racial violence in American history as whites sought to
reCSlabHsh an ironclad system of wh il('
5Up~macy following the African American
surge tow.ml ~ualily during Reconstruction.
In the ",-a].:e of World War I the summer of 1919
ushered in the greate$! period of interracial viOlence that the nation had witnessed in iU history an d has become known as "The Red
Summc r~ bt:causc of the resulting blOO<lshcd.
From June to the end of the ye ar the~ we~
approximaTely 25 race riO!~ Ihat resulted in
more than 100 African American deaths and
thousands wounded and left homeless.
One of Ihe mOSI violent incide nts In terms of
bloodshed and property loss during the postwar year~ erupled in Thlsa, Okla homa, on May
31-June 1, 1921, as rampaging whil e mobs
invad ed Greenw{)()(j, Ihe city's segregated
African American community, during an 18hour period. Lured by Tul sa'ii o il·based boom
economy, blacks had migrated to G~enwood in
ever increasi ng numbers for mo~ Ihan a
decade, and by 19Z1 the African American community of nearly 11,000 residl.'nts featured a
thriving commercial district thaI boasled some
oCthe fi nest blaek-owned businesses in the
southv.estern United States. During the immediate postwar years, Tulsa - a city with a note worthy rel'lltation for lawlessness, lynching.
and rocial violence - became a tinderbox as a
Tl.'Sult of postwar social lind economic: dislocation. RisiOj; mcw tensions, fueled by white
newspaper sensationalism and threats of an
attempted Iynchi~ re~ulted in an explosion of
devasta~ violence that destw)'ed virtually
every building in Greenwood's commen:ial dis tri<=! and left .<:Orne 35-40 Mluare hlocks of its
TCsidenTia lllrtll in smoking min s nnd nearly
9,000 African Americans homd~$$.
The mass violence in Tulsa, in eIT"el ~ ~white
riot that exhibited the key ~'haract" rislks of
mee riots during the late 19th and early 20th
M

ce nturies, ranks not only as one of the mOSI
dc~'astating incidents of racial vio lence in
American history but also serves as one of the
mmit notewonhy examples of intermcial violence for undeTSIand ing and interpreting lhe
ttat;lc chapter of America's race relations during
the post·World War I era. Paul A. Gil je, in an
lIulhorit.9rive srudv o f race riots in American
history, has written thai the riot in "Tulsa,
Oklahoma, combined all o f the WOf51 features
of the racial stri fe of Ihis era.-'
A; a result of the way in which the bodies ur

riot victims WC~ buried, the number of delltM
resulting from the violence is diffl(!uit to dete rmine with accuracy. Although the Department
of Health's Bureau of VItal StDtistic.~ reponed in
1921 thaI the deaTh loll was 26 blacks and 10
whites, research findings in the 2001 report of
the Oklahoma Commission to Study the Tulsa
Race Riot of 1921 indicate thaI the nllmber of
confirmed fatalities was 26 blacks and 13
whiles. In thei r overview history of the race riol
which was pri nted as pan of the commission'5
2001 report, historians John Hope Fr.rnklin and
Scott Ellsworth concluded that considerabl e
evide nce exists 10 suggest that alleast 7~ to 100
people, both black and white, were killed during the riot. However, just after the riot the
NAACP estimaTed that SO whites and bctv.,<:cn
150 and 200 blacks were kill ed , whilc: Maurice
Willows, who directed the ~Iief operations of
the American Red Cross in lulsa follOWing Ihe
violence, stated in IUs official repon tha t the
total number of riot falalitin may have been as
high as 300.
The number of riot injuries is also diff"ult to
dctennine. American Red Cross TCCOrds
include the namn of 48 wlUte§ who pa§scd
through hospitals after the lint, although the
o rganiT.ations officials bel ie\'ed Ihe number to
be higher. II has be~n ~llgge$red thar many
whites would nol give thei r names when Ihey
were trea!ed for wound s for fear of later being
subjected to legal action. Red Cross record$
also indic3te that 183 blacks were given surgical
treatm ent within 24 hours after the riot, with
more than 70% of Ih ese people being hospilali7.cd. The organlutlon gave first Hid tTCHtment
10 S3 1 persollS, and during the first week d ter
The riot, about 20 doctors ( II of whom were

black) performed 163 operations. 82 of them
classified as '·major."
Regarding property loss Ihe American Red
ero,s r~port~d that 1,256 hous~s w~re burm;d,
215 houses were looted bUI not burned, and the
total numher of buildings not burned btl! loot·
~d and robbed was 314. The Tulsa Real Estate
Exchange estimated nearly SI.5 million worth
of damages, one·third of that in the business
d istrict, and claimed personal property loss at
$750,000. Between June 14, [92[, and June 6,
1922, some $1 .8 million of claims were filed
against the city of Tulsa, aod by July 30. ]92 1.
mon: Ih~n 1,400 bwsuits for losses upward of
$4 million had been filed.'
Whi!c African Americans in Tulsa attempted 10
cope with the scorched wasteland of vacant
lots, crumbling bl,ildings, and burned ruins that
had once be~n their l'Ommunity, blacks on the
national ~ene analY1.cd the significance of Ihe
racial violence and its meaning for American
society. WaJt~r F. While, a national NAACP official who "''Quid later become its executive SO!c rctary and one o f the nation's foremost experts
on racial viol<:nce, visited Tulsa during the week
after the riot. Shocked by what had taken place,
h<: obsen'cd in The New York ('All on June 1{),
1921, that "I am able to state that the Tulsa riot,
in sheer brutality and willful destruction of life
and property, stands with ouT parallel in
America." ' Later onJunc 29, in an article that he
wrote for The Nation, White referred to the
Tulsa race rio! a.~ a "pogrom~ and noted:
What is America going to do after such a
horrible CIlrnage - one that for sheer brutality and murderous anarchy CIlllllot be
surp;lSscd by any of the crimes now bein~
eharg<:d To The BoI~heviki in Ru ssia? There
is a lesson in the Tulsa affair for every
American who fatuously believes that
Negroes will al ways be the meek and submissive creatures that circumstances have
forced them to be during the paSt three
hundred yean>, Dick Rowland Iwho's

threatened lynching and hlack efforts to
protCCt constituted the spark that SCt off
the riotl was only an ordinary bootblack
with no STanding in th e community. RUT
whcn his li fe was th reatened by a mob of
whites, ev~ry one of the fifteen thousand
11 \,0001 Negroes of Tulsa, rich and poor.
eduCilTed and illiTerate, was willing to die to
protect Dick Rowland. Perhaps America is
waiting for a nationwide Tulsa to wake her.
Who knows?'
Capitalildns on the post -riot racial climate, the
Ku Klux Klan (KKK) mounted a successful
memhershi p recruitment drive in Tul.... and the
statl' of Oklahoma and becam<: a powerful force
in the life of the city and state unti l the mid1920s after which th e organi7.ation's violent rep.
utation led to its d<:mise. Despite escalating
KKK violence during 1921 -24 in the city and
state, it appaars thai there was never anot her
attempt at lynching a black pnson in Tulsa
County afte r the rio\. At a terrible price, African
Americans in 'fu]sa had shown wh ite Tul~ns
thai they w~re nut going to let lynchings happen there. '
As the last major race riot of the 1896-early
19205 era, Tu lsa represented a closing chapter to
the racial violence th a! swepT America during
Ihe laIC 19th and early 20th ccnturi~s. Although
a few race ri ots would periodically erupt during
the 1930s and 19405, sueh as those in Harlem in
1935 and 1943 and in Detroit in 1943, major
racial conflicts declined dramatical ly in the
United States after The early 1920s. Although
another o: ra of wid<:sp~ad r-6cial un~t and violence would occur in the Unit ed Slates during
the ] 9liOs, tha t era'~ racial di~rurbances would
exhibit markedly ditTerent characteristics than
those of the late 18905 and early 20th century.
Race riot~ during the 19605 were characteri7-cd
by Africa n A'TIerican violence Within ghello
communities as blacks vented thcir frustrations
wi th cont inuing d iscrimination and poverty on
ghetto busines~es, while police, and white civilians who chanced to ~ within riot areas .
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Integrity Evaluation Analysis
Integrity is definl'd as Ihe ability of II property 10
its significance. Properties mU~1 retain
essential physical fcalu~ that enable them 10
convey their historic significance. A.II prope rli~$
must fttain the essential physic:1l features tnat
define hoth why a. property i.~ significant and
when it was significant. ·Ihesc are the features
without wh ich a property can no longer be
Identified ~s, for inslance, a building, structure,
site, ()r landscape asr.ociated with the 1921 Tulsa.
race riol.
eon~y

During the 1921 Tulsa race riol approximately
70% ofGftcnwood's residentjal afta and I·i rtl.lally its entire business diSlrict ....-ere destroyed.
Within one year of the race riOt, howel'Cr, the
matority of the destroyed build~ in
Greenwood were rebuilt. Most of the recon strucled buildi ngs were sited wi thin the f()Qtprints of till: structures that had bt:en destroytd
and most closely resembled the G reenwood
aren·s pre·riot vernacular architecrural charac_
teri st ics. Thus, reconstruction of Greenwood's
residential neighborhoods and husiness section
is a significant part of the 1921 Tulsa. race riot
story because it is testimony to the resilienct'
and fighting determination of the community's
African American residems 10 carryon in the
face of staggering udds.
Since the 19705 the historic res.idenrial and
busi ness arcas of Gt«nwood in which the
events of the 1921 Tulsa race ri ot occu rred have
bcc:n impacI~d by urban renewal clearnne~ programs, ·Iulsa RedeVelopment Authority Hctivi·
tie~, interstate highway construction, and developmCnt of the Oklahoma State Univer~ity,
TulS8, campus. While some arca~ of historic
Greenwood tnat .....ere cleared during urban
renew:1l It.:we been rebuilt with new construction, entire block$ remain V2CJl.nl. Moreover,
much of the hislOric Sl:rcet grid panern, particularly in the 50uthem portion of present -day
Grcen ..."OOd. has been changed. Thus, the
Greenwood area retains only a few original
bullding.~, 51ructurcs, and siles that have association with the 192 1 TulS8 race riot. A~ so many
of these buildings, structures, and sites have

been lost, it is particularly importanl to rccog_
ni~e the OIll'1j that ha\'e >urvr.·ed.
Because many of the historic ftSOUI"tt$ associated with the 1921 Tulsa roce riot were
destroyed during the event itself and the
Greenwood area has bc.:n ~u bjeeted to sigTlificant alt<:ration since thc 1970$, illl~grity cannot
be e\'alualed by usu31 standards. Instead,
integrity should be evalu ated in a manne r analogous to that of the Japane$.t'-AlI!<:rican war
relocation centers during World War II (Draft,
u.s. Department of the Interior, National Park
Se rvice, NaTionalliiSlOric undmarks Survey,
National Register, History and Education ,
Japanese Americans in World War II: A
l"atiolUll HiSTOric l..andmarkTheme Sfudy July
20(4) in .... hich many or the c~nters' buildings,
structures, landscapes. and sites na~ disap ·
peared.
There are seven aspects o r qualiti es thai , in various combinations, define integrity: 10000tion,
design, setting, materials, workmanship, feding,
and association. Decisions about historic
integrity require judgments about whether a
property today reflects the sp;lliai oIlflJliution,
physic:1l components, and hislOric associarions
thaT it anllined during its pcriod of significance.
The importance of these IISp<."CIS within the
context of this sUI"'.'eY is as follows:
l.oqi t ion: Location is the place where thc significant activities Ihat shaped a property took
place. Most pro~rties will remain in thei r original location by virtue of t heir scale. III some
cases, individual buildings, structure s, sites, or
landscapes tnat were clements of larger properties may ha~ been removed, destroyed, or
reconstructed , butthc OI·Cf"JIJ property may still
retain its illlegriry if if generally conforms Til the
original COnSlroction and/or site plall and
relains the ability to illustra te the propcny·s
evolution through time.
Ahhough the 1921 TulS8 race riOI area has been
fmpacted by urban renewal clearance and redevelopment PI"OST3ms, interstate and free .... ay
con~truction, and develop ment of the
Oklahoma State Uni ve rsity, Tulsa, campus, the
African American Greenwood commu nity
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retains its historic "d owntown~ center at the
intersection of Greenwood Avenue and An:;her
Street where significant riot -related events
occurred. ll1c Fri!iCO Railroad tracks and the
intersection of Greenwood Av<:nue and Archer
Street that separated Greenwood from the
Downtown lllisa Civic Cente r and white residential neighborhoods to the south in 1921 still
delineate the city's black and white worlds.
Thpographical features, such as Standpipe Hill
and Sunset Hili, both of which played significant roles during the race riot, are still discernible, although their integrity has been compromised by construction of roads and huild ings.
Although 3S blocks of business and residential
structures were dl'Stroycd in Greenwood during the race riot, most of the buildings were
reconSlructed within one year, the majority in
the footprint and dosely resembling the preriot vernacular architeeturnl characteristics of
the structures that had bef:n destroyed.
Therefore, extant structures that were rebuilt in
the aftermath of the riut, such as those in the
Greenwood Historic District at the hi,toric
intersection of Greenwood AvenliC and Archer
Street, retain this aspect of integrity because
they illustrate the significant reconstruction l
rebuilding effurt undertaken by residents of the
Greenwood community and thus depict a direct
relationship to the riot story. The ME. Zion
Baptist and Vernon Chapel Mriean Methodist
Episcopal churches, which were rebuilt on the
historic foundation~ of structures destroyed
during thc ra(e riot, also contribute to the quality of location. Thus, the 1921 Tu!>a race riot
area retains a high degree of this aspect of
integrity.
Ilesigll: Design is the combination of naturnl
and culOlrAl element, comprising the histori(
form, plan, and spatial organi7Jltion of a property. Design includes such elements AS organization of space, proportion, scale, technology,
ornamentation, and materials. Design results
from decisions over time about land use, roadways, buildings, and structures and their relationship to one another.
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Integrity of design for the 1921 Tulsa race riot
should be judged based on the overall design of
tho; area. Tne integrity o f individual buildings,
structures, ~ites, and landscapes shuuld also be
consi dered, but giveo the extremely small number surviving clements from this area, the area
as a whule should be the standard for dNermining whether integrity of design is retained.
Because of rigid segregation Ihe historic
Greenwuud cummunity l'Qn5tituted 11 self-contained and largely self-sustaining com munity. [n
( onsidering its i mcgrity of design, building.'i,
stTUl1ures, sites or landscapes, and other clements (or their remains) that contributed to its
communiTY life should be considered in a..'sess ing integrity of design. Division of the community into functional business and residential
areas was an important element, and the ability
of the area to (onvcy this quality should be considered in assessing integrity of design.
The histori( buildings in the Greenwood
Historic District. the Mt. Zion Baptist Church,
and the Vernon Chapel African Methodist
Episcopal Church retain integrity of design .
However, urban renewal clearance and redevelopment programs, interstate and free'"illy constructiun, and development of the Oklahoma
State Uni\'C rsity, Tulsa, campus in the hean of
the historic Greenwood residential area have
had sig.oil1cant impacts on the overall design
integrity of the Greenwood community.
Approximately one-third of the street grid in
the suuthern section of prescm-day
Greenwood reflects its 1921 pattern, while perhaps two -third., of the grid in the nonhern section retains its historic location.ll1us, the
Greenwuud community retains a luw degree uf
this aspect of integrity.
xttin&:! Setting is the physical environment of
a historic propeny. Whereas location refers lu
the specific place where II propeitywas built or
an event occurred, setting refers to the character of the place in which the histori( property is
located.
Th e 1921 Tulsa race riot area setting should
include the urban character of the Greenwood
business and residential community in which
the riot occurred and should consider how the

community was situated within the context of
th e Tulsa metropolitan area. MUI;h of the original urban ~ning in which the ri ot occurred
should remaio and clements of the extam urban
landse~pc sho l1ld illuSIr-.<tt' th.., r..,lationship of
the riot area to the Tulsa Downtown Civic
Center and adjacem white re~idential area~.
Division of Tulsa ill\o segregated whit.., and
black resid",ntial and bu,inc,~ areas and development of Gref:nwood as a segregated and
largely-self sustainingAfricanAmeriun com munity within the context of greater downtol'.'l1
Tulsa was a critical element that provided the
context for the race riOt , and the abilirv of th e
pft;sent-day community \0 con,'",y this concept
should be considered in as!>es~ing the integrity
of the area's setting. Thus, the elemems that
iIIustratc thc division of the \1'.'0 worlds are particularly imponant.
The Greenwood business section, eent", red a\
Greenwood Avenue and Archer Stref:t and
within 1 mile of the Downtown Tul>a Civic
Ccntcr, historicaUy constituted, and continues
to constitute, a "downtown~ within the "downtown" ofTuls9. Furthermore, the ""0 ~down 
towns," along with the extant Frisco Railroad
tracks, were, and continue to be, key features
that dclineate the City's black and whitc world_~.
The historic Greenwood area was separated
from white business and residential areas by
Sunsct and Standpipe Hills on the west; these
topographical featuft;s, although com promised
by recent road and residt'ntial development, still
remain B.~ vi.<;ible landmarks from which one
call obtain pcrspecti\"C on the setting of the historic Greenwood re5idential co mmunity_
Tht' gt'ner;d segregated Greenwood con'munity
boundaries that existed in 1921 are still much in
cvidence todHY: Pine Strcet to the north;
Archcr Street and the Friseo tracks to the south ;
Cincinnati Avclluc on the west; and lansing
Avenue on the cast. The historic and presentday segregation is pronounced in subtle land marks. Greenwood Av~nue does not exist in
whitt' n",ighborhoods so uth of Archer Street; to
the noMb of Pine, in what was historically an
all -whi te area, it is called Garrison. Thus.lhe
1921 Tulsa race riot area retains a high degree of
this aspect of ill!cgrity.

Mate r ial~:

Materials are the physical clements
that wcr", combined or deposited during a particular period of rime and in II particular panern
or configuration to form a historic property.
Retaining integrity of materials requires evidence that sympathetic material.~ hal'e heen
used during the course of subsequent reCOIl&lruClion.
Most of the materials associated with the 1921
Tulsa race riot are gone 3, a result of the riot
itself or more recent urban renewal and redevelopment, highway and freeway construction,
and development of the Okl~homa State
University, Tuls~, campus, Most of the mat~rials
associated with pre- and post -rac e riot construction in Greenwood 9re gone, although the
reconstructed buildings in th~ Greenwood
Historic District, Mt. Zion Baptist Church, and
Vernon Chapel African Methodist Church
retain a degree of this aspect of int~'grity.
Nevertheless, the 1921 Tulsa race riot area,
along with its buildings and structures, retain II
low degrc<: of this aspect of imegrity.
Workmanship: Workmanship is exh ibited in
the ways people have fashioned their environment for functional and decorative purposes
and «:fer~ to the physical evidence of the crafts
of a particular culture or plvpk during any
given period in history. Workmanship is also of
importance for ilIu~t1"ilting a tim e period associatcd with an e,"cnt. This quality is most often
associated with architecturally important propenies; in th e case of propenies associated with
the 1921 Tuls-a mcc riot, howcver, vernacular or
expedient construction may be the ~nse of
workmanship that is imponant.
The workmanship exhibited in the extant
reconstructed building.~ in the Greenwood
Historic District illustrate vernacular architectural charncteristics of the pre- and post -192 J
Tulsa race riot era. Moreover, the inscribed date
" 1923" on one of the bui1ding,~ on The west side
of Greenwood A"enuc in the historic district, as
well as dates inscribed in thc cornerstones of
the M\. Zion Baptist and Vernon Chapd
African Methodist Episcopal churches, testify
to the rehuilding effon and illustrate the practlee of dating con~truction work in concrete
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and marble. Although retention of such f~atures
enhances integrity ofv,or\{manship for a property and the historic build ings in the
Gr~enwood Histuric District exhibit a degr.:e of
workmanship that hearkens back to the 1921
Tulsa race riot era, the area retains a low degree
orthis aspect of integrity.
Peeling; Feeling is a property's expression of
the acsthttic or historic sense of a particular
period uf time. It results (rum the presem:e of
physical and natural features that. taken together, convey the property's historic character. The
cumulative effect of location, selling, design,
mate rials, and workmanship creates the sense
of past time and place. Al terations dating from
the historic period add to integrity of feeling
while later ones do not.
The 1921 lulsa race riot area expresses a high
d~gree of this quality through the combination
of the Greenwood community'.~ overall location
and historic setting within the urban context of
the Tulsa metropolitan area and Greenwood's
relationship to the Downtown Tulsa Civic
Ccnl<:r. Although mOSt of the resources associated with the race riot are gone, the remaining
topographical feawres of the area, such as
Standpipe and Sunset hills, t~""ther with Ihe
exlant Frisco Railroad tracks and surviving historic st ~t grid pattern and bui ldings
(Greenwood Historic District and MI. Zion
Baptist and Vernon Chapel Mrican Methodist
Episcopal churches), convey a sense o f the magnitude of the riot when one eompa",s what is
there today with the 35-block area of residences
and busi nesses that were dest royed during the
riot.
ASMlcialion : A.~sociation is the direct lin k
~tween an important historic theme, event, ur
pt:fSOn and a hi~turic propeny. A pruperty
fl!tain5 association if il is the place where the
event or activity occurred and is sufficiently
intact to convey that relationship 10 an observer. Integriryo( association will exist in cases
where features remain to convey a strong sense
of COlUlcetedncss between the property and a
conkmpurary ubserve r's ability to di5c~m the
historical activity which uc<:um:d at the lucatiun. Cuntinued use and occupation help main-
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tain a prop~rty's historic int~grity if tr,tditional
activities (i.e., continuation of the Greenwood
community) are carried on. Standing up to
white attack in defcnse of thcir commercial and
residential community during the 1921 Tulsa
race riot resulted in a sense of racial and family
pride for Greenwood's African American residents. Rebuilding and reconstructiun of th~
Greenwood busines., and residential communi ty by its determined citizenry in the aftermath
of the violence reinforced the community's
sense of pride, resilience, identity, and self-confidence. Alrhou,;h mOM of the TC.sources associat~d wilh Ih~ race riot are gune, one sliII may
obtain a sense of the riot's magnitude by com paring what Is there today with the 35-block
area thaI was burned. Re<:~nl endeavors, such
as establishment of the Greenwood Cultural
Center at 322 North G re.:nwood Avenue, and
current plans to construct the Dr. John Hope
Franklin Greenwood Reconciliation Museum
near the historic Greenwood busine!;s district,
have resulted, and will COnlinue to result, in
reinforcing the community's identity, selfawaren ess, and integrity by linking the past and
the present. Thus, the 1921 Tulsa Race Riot area
retains a high degru of thi.~ aspect of integrity.
Conclusion
The 1921 Tulsa race riO!, along with its associated extant resources, is nationally significant
because it is "an outstanding example of a particular type of resource" and "possesses exceptional valuc or quality in ll\ustmting or interpreting the natural or cultural th~mes uf uur
national h eritage.~ Funhermore, the race riot,
along with its asSOciated extant resollrces, is
nationally Significant under Natiunal Hi:;toric
Landmark C riterion 1 - ~ Properties that are
associated wilh e...ents that have made a significant contribution to, and are identified with , or
that outstandingly represent, the brood national
pall<:rns of United States histury and from
which an understanding and appreciation of
those patterns may be gained.~
Resources associated with the 1921 ·l\llsa race
riot af~a retain a relatively high degree of four
aspects ur qualities of int~grily - locatiun, SCt-

{ing, feeling, and associa{ion, ahhough the area
g~n(:raJly r<:lains a low d(:gree of thre(: asP(:Cb
of integrity - design, materials., and workmanship. T he area of Greenwood that retains the
highest dcgree of integrity and contains th~
largest concentration of extant resources associated with the race rio t and iu; commemoration
inciud(:s the following tomponents:
(1) Greenwood Historic District; (1)
Greenwood Cultuml Cemer; (3) Mt. Zion
Baptist Chureh; (4) Vnnon Chapd M rican
Methodist Epistopal Church; (5) Greenwood
Avenue and Frisco and Santa Fe Railroad
Tratks; (6) HistOric Site of Royal Hotel 011
Archer Street; and (7) future site of Dr. John
Hope Fran klin Green wood Reconciliation
Mu seum.
This national ~ignificance conclusion is supported by Dr. William M. 'Ii.mlc,jr., a professor
of American Studies at the University of
Kansas, who provided the National Park
Servitt with an ~"\'aluation of th e 192tlulsa
race riot on Augu,t 11 ,2004. In his n:port Tuttle
concluded that the riot was an event of
"supremc national Significancc" and "might
weI! be the most ~ignificant race riot in United
State~ history.H

Potential Management Strategies for
Resource Protection
Be<:ause the ]92 1 Tulsa race riot possesses
national significance, and elements of the race
riot area retain some a-,]"ICCIS or qualities of
integrity, COIIJ;fCSS could authorize the National
Park Service to conduct a special resou rc~ study
to: (1) further study questions regarding the
area's integrity; (2) evaluate the area's suitability
and feasibility for inclusion in the national park
system; and 0) consider various management
&trlllegies for ensuring protection, pr~ser\'ation,
and interpretation of the race riot and its associated rt:~ources, Based on information that has
hcen gathered to date . the ]921 Tulsa race riot
might hal'C wme potential for future affiliation
with The National Park Service. He<:ause of a
significant luss of im~·grity throughou t the study
area, de~ig.nat ion as a national historic land-

mark, national historic site, or national histori cal park is problematic. A more likel y scenario
might be that of a national memorial or an affili ated area of t he National Park Service. Each of
these talegories of affiliation with ,the National
Park Se rvice is d escribed below.
National H istor ic Landmarks Generally a
national historic landmark is a site, building, or
historic di~tricT thar possesses national significance and retains physical and archite<:tural
integrity. These Sites commemorate and illustrate the history of the United Stales, Most of
these landmarks are privately owned and can
recei ve technk'<ll as w~1I as financial assistance
from the National Park Service through cooperat ive agree ment. The National H istoric
Landmark Program is administered by the
National Park Service to encourage the preservation of our nation's mo~t important pl acc.'.
Na ti onal Histo ric Sites G enerally, a national
hisTorit site com ains a si ngl e hi~torical feature
that was directly associatCd with ils subject.
Deri"ed fro m the Historic Sites Act of 1935, a
numher of historic sites wcre established by
Secrdaries of tile Int~ rior, but most have b~cn
authorized by aets of Congress.

Manzanar National His/onc Silt in Owens
Valley, Cali fornia, was established as a unit
of The national park system in 1992 by
Congress. The national hi,toric sile protects
and interpreu the historical, cultural, and
natu ral resourc~s associated with the relocation and internment of Japanesc
Americans during World War II. Only three
of more than 800 original bu ildings are
extalll: the japanese-style sentry post and
police post buildillb'S :lnd the auditorium
(al\ three buildings were constructed by
evacuees). The o,-.::rall site plan is largely
intact and much of the road system
remains. Walls, found ~tions, sidewalks,
steps, landscaping fentures (includ ing gardens and concrete ponds), ditches, and
trash concentrations arc numerous. ·llle
camp cCm~tery and 1943 mernurial marker
are extant. Footings of seven of the eight
camp watchtowers remai n, and portion s of
the barbed wire fence surrounding the cen-
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tral area of the camp are present

Washila Balliefieid NaliQlwl HjjlOric Sile in
western Oklahoma was established as a unit
of the naTional park system in 1996. The
national historic site protcrls!lIld interprets
the site where 7th U.S. Cavalry uoder Lt.
Col. George A. Custer destroyed Peace
Chid Black Kenlc's Cheyenne village juSt
before dawn on NO~"l!mber 27, 1868. Black
Kettle, still honored as a prominent leader
who never ceased striving for p<.:aee even
though it cost him his life, and more than
100 Cheyenne ""'ere killed o r captured.
Although the strike was hailed at the time
by military and many civilians as a significant victory aim ed at reducing Indian raids
on frontier settlements, it remains controversial because Indians and whites labeled
Custer's attack a massacre. The national
historiC site comprises Ihe core oflhe hattJefidd and is bdil'ved to include the site of
Black Kettle's encampment, Custer·s command post, and troop and Indian po.~itions
recently discov<.:red during surveys of the
battlefield. The Rlack Kettle Museum in
nearby Cheyenne, Oklahoma, contains
exhibits about the Cheyenne and the B~ttJe
of the Wa.~hila.
Sand Creek Massacre Na/ional HiSlon·c Site
wa.~ eSiahli.~hed by Congress as a unit of the
national park system in 20fl0 to commemorate the No'·ember 29, 1864, al\ack by Col.
John M. Chivington and approximately 700
U.S. volunteer soldiers on a village of some
500 Cheyenne and Arapaho people camped
along the banks of Big Sandy Creek in
southeastern Colorado. Although the
Cheyenne and Arapaho believed they were
under the protection of the U.S. Anny,
Chivi ngton's troops attacked and killed
anoutljQ people, mainly women, children,
and the elderly. Ultimately, the ma.~~acre
was condemned following three federal
investigations.
Sand Creek Massacre National HislDric Sill!
was established to recognize the national
significance of the massacre in American
hi~tory and il~ ongoing significance for the
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Cheyenne and Arapaho people and descendents of the massacre victims. The legislation aUlhori7,cd estahli~hment ofthe
national historic site once the Nationall'ark
Service has acquired sufficient land from
willing sellers to preserve, commemorate,
and interpret the massacre. Currently, tile
majority of land within the site's authori:£ed
boundary is privately owned and is not
open to the public. The Nationall'ark
Service is v.'Drking in partnership with The
CO rlservation Fund, the Cheyenne and
Arapaho Tribes,!lIld the stllte of Colorado
toward establishment of the national historic site.
National Histo rical Parks This designation
generally applies to hi~toric parks that extend
beyond single properties or buildings.

New OrkallsJazz National Historical Park
in Louisiana was established by Congress as
a unit of the National Park System in 1994
to celebrate the origins and evolu tion of
America's most widely recognized indigenous musical art fonn. Through inttrpretive
techniques designed to educate And enter_
tain' the park seeks to preserve information
and resources associated with the origins
and early development of inz7. in the city
widely recognized as its birthplace.
In recent years the National Park Service
has taken a deeper look at the illlangiblc
resources associated with American cuirure. These resources are "cerebral kinds of
parks~ - parks that mlly be more of a "state
of mind" than historic housts, monuments,
tree~, and anima1.~. One of these "cerebral
parks~ is New Orlcansja7,z National
Historical Park.
Visitors can begin thei r New Orleans jazz
experience at the park's visitor facility
located within the French QUArter. This
orientation facility fcarurcs exhibits, an
indoor and outdoor stage for live public
pe rformances and interpretive programs,
and video documentaries. Visitors can
obtain the latest information on the best
places to experience the people, places,

events, and stories aswciated with New
Orleans jazz.
The park continuously works to establish
parl!1erships with, and provide assistance
to, a divers<: group of local, ~tate, and
national organi7.ations involved in jan histOry and performance. These partnerships
assist the historical park in carrying out its
mission of identifying historic resou rces,
coordinating educational programs., and
promoting a broad range of ll(tivities.
National Memorials National memorials mm memorate a histOric pcrwn or episode and
nl"Cd not occupy a site historically connected
with it~ subject.
JohnstoU'n flood National Memorial was
established by Congres~ in southwestern
Pennsylvania as a lUlit of the national park
system in 1964 to commemorate the
John.<;ton Flood of 1889 in which 1,109
pcople died as a result of a break in the
South Fork Dam. Two worn abutments arc
all that remain of what was one of the
large&! earthen dams in the world in 1889.
The old lake-bed behind the dam and the
quiet Uttle Conemaugh River give little
indicati!")n of the awesome power re leased
the day the dam broke, causing the deadliest flood in American history. The South
For~ Fishing 911d Hunting Club (a group of
wealthy Pittsburgh industrialis~ and busi ne.<;~ mcn that had purchased the abandoned reservoir, repaired tbe old dam, 90d
raised th~ lake I~vclto create an ~xdusive
and somewhat secret i\'~ retreat) Historic
District preserves eight ofthe origin:!1 cottages and the 1889 clubhouse in the town
of Saint Mi(hac\ at the edge of the old lakebed ncar the naTional memorial.
The USSArlzona Memorial in Honolulu,
Hawaii, was established 3 S a unit of the
national park system in 1980 to honor
those who died in the Japanese attack on
rearl HarbtJr on December 7, 194\. This
memorial, designed by architect Alf~d
Preis, marks the ~pot where the USS
Ari>-ona was sunk during the attack. The

memorial structure sp~nning the mid-portion of the sunkn battkship consists of
three main sections: the entry and assembly rooms; a (cntral area designed for ceremonies and general observation; and the
shrine room, where the names of those
killed on th e Arizona arc c ngnwed on the
marble wall. The memorial is owned by the
U.S. Navy and administered by the
National Park Se rvice under a cooperative
agreement.
flight 93 Natiollal M emorial in southwestern Penn ~ylvania was established as a unit
of the lIational park syst~m in 2002 to commemorate the passengers and crew of
Flight 93, who, on Septemher 11,2001,
gave their lives to !hWllrt a planned atta(k
on the nation 's capital. One of the most
powerful c1ement~ of the Flight 93 story is
the rUTllll'ennsylvania landscape where the
airplane crashed. This land!.cape of small
communities, rolling fannland" and wood_
ed hills is the setting for expcrieudng and
understanding the e,·cnts o f that day.
Pursuant to the establishing legislation a
Flight 93 Memorial Task Foree was establi.,hed to provide a voice for all interc(,(cd
and COIKerned parties in planning and
designing the memorial. The Task Force
nominated members for th~ Flight 93
Advisory Commission and scrves as the
Commios;on's operational arm. To connect
the story of Flight 93 to this landscape, the
Flight 93 Memotial Task Force created a
Resource Assessment Committee. Some of
the committee's initial \\IOrk was to identify
importam features of the IQlldSCHpe that are
necessary for understanding the story.
Some of these feamres include the impact
,ite, the surrounding arcas (including a
anhedral grove of hemlocks), and a natural
bowl or basin in the topography that surround.<; the impact site. The task force,
Natiollal l'ark Service, and The
Conservation Fund conlillu~ to work
closely with \ocallallduwners, township
and county officials, and other partners to
ensure that important elements of the land !iCapc are protected, local planning is con-
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ducted to secure an appropriat~ setting for
the national memorial, and the impact on
area re~idents is minimized.
Affiliated Areas In an Act of August 18, 1970,
the national park sy~lem was defined in law as
"any aTCa of land and Wllter nnw or hereafter
admini~tered by th~ Secretary of the Interior
through the National Park Service for park,
monument, historic, parkway, recreational or
othcr purposes." Tht law specifically excluded
~ misce llanrous areas administered in connection therewith," that is, those properties that arc
neither federally owned nor directly administered by the Natiunal Park Ser,'ice bill which
used National Park Service assistance.
The affiliated areas comprise a variety of locations in th e Un ited States and Canada that preserve significant properties outside the national
park system. Some of these have been rerusnized hy acts of Congress, while others have
been designaTed Mtional hiSTOric sitcs by the
secretary of the interior under authority of the
Historic Sites Act of 1935. Importantly. the
NadonaJ Park Service docs not own nor manage these resources. However, all of the areas
can draw on technical or finandal aid from the
National Park Service. Examples of Affiliated
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Areas include:
Chica~ Portage National HiSlOrje Sile,
lIIinuis - A portion of the PQrt<IgC be tween
the Great Lakes and the Missj~sjppi River,
d iscMcred by French cxplorcrsJacqucs
Marquelle and Louisjolid, is preserved
and intetprelcd here. Administered by
Cook C.ounT)'.

Father Afarqueue National Memorial,
"'1iehigan - The memorial commcmorah:S
the life and work of Father Jacques
Marquette, French priest and explorer. It is
located in Straits State Park near St. Ignace,
Michiggn, where he founded aJcsuit mission in 1671 and was buried in 1678.
Administered hy Michigan Department of
Naroral Resources and Department of
Stale.
Imematiomlll'eace Garden, North
Dakota - Ptacefu l relations between
Canada and the United States are commem_
orated here, North DakOta holds the 888acre US. PQrtion for International Peace
Garden, Inc., which administers the area for
North Dakota and Manitoba.
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APPENDI X A
Inventory of Extant Cu ltura l ResourceS Associated With
1921 Tulsa Race Riot That Are loc ... ted Outside of Historic GrHnwood Area

In adtlltiun tu the 1?21 ThI::.a n<Ct riut arca. uther t·.xUllt building:>, iilruCtIJre5, ArId sues il) llJJsa hal'(:
significant :1Ssodanons with the llu::iaJ violence InJI OI:C\J=tl on Muy 3 J-J une 1. 192 1, and twd be
uS\:d to In«'rprel I.mportlllU ('i<:mrnrs nr the IlIre nm ~mrywlthm Ihe broader hUTOnc conrex'! oflhe
Cit)' or Tulsa. Sudl pruputie!, whldl rt'tain VI'Irvins ,.kSrtts of Int~grlly. Incll,lor tile r;,lInwll'lA'

Oaklawn Cemetery
In 192 1 03kl,awn -If>CRltd between 8th IUId 11th :!>treets IUld ~\JIdlsun and

l'eonnA~u l$

near

Duwntown Tulsa butoutsido.' or Ihe GI'I.'t'liwood Ilrtll- W8~ the diy's munkip~1 (emeler)', Mormary
records mdiane that 21 AfiiClln Amencan riO! ~ictims well: buried in the Cl:met~ ry, Allhm time, the
eemeteryw;u segregated by flIee, and bl:lckJ; were burled m the W1:!itern·most sectivn. CAlru.u-uetiun uj
Ihe Chemkee Exprc.s.~IO.-ay ( Int e,-.;tlI~ 4-1-1) undoubtedly claimed the \\YSlem ..ection of tht' ~metery.
ClilTtntl), Ihel"l: all! marker~ for tv.,,> black!; who d~ doons Ihe nar In Ihe Mnelln i\m~nean $ec! lon of
Olk!a.wn, bot it b not known il the placl.'mclU of the headSlonl.'ll (or thcliC gr:tves Is accurale.. Rcports of
mass Interments of nOI victIms being buried al Oakbwn in IJnmark~d gr.l\"es have led to 1O\l:'itigatiuns
of pOrtion!. ()f Ihe (Cmerery 10 10C:111e $\Jch burials, hOI no mau grave lOCIiIiOn$ ha\-e been ldtntified.

1.lJIJIij~t~"Dl frvm OJlJJuwn

UiNI"'' ' $

c....ttln' t""-'OI1J o.:...'~I......" TMI>It lo..roUt up,.,.. .."«\' 1$ t'WlIIt Gt 1M

fA t~ ...."'r'<'1"\· '.
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Newblock Park
Nc ..... bhxk PilJ'J.. - the reponed :.Ite \.f nla» \llIrial~ uf I <il21
locat~d adia~~ni

rBce

tlllT \'itlim~ III lIulTlafi<.;;:d gnll6 - b

to Downtown TulSOllUld le»lhan 1 mde from the G~nwood SKlion. It is bounded
on the south by the Arkansas River, on the east
re51denualareaand 7th Street, on the nonh h)'
Charles Page BoulevOIrd, and an the. \\"eM hy dty pmpen)l AI die time ofl~ 1921 race riol. Newhlock
Park ~omprlsed II Sub5fAntlal amount Qi open hUld Ihnl ....... $ used in p9n fnr Tul~'$ Landfill, lnOnellllOr.
1lI1d W1Ucr pumpJIlgit!l:aunclll svm-m optrauWllI, T(>(by. Nc",block P3tJ..ls dratnau<:ally altered from
the way it appeared in 1921; mu~h of rn~ park h:u been del'eloped for n!~re3tiunaJ activities ;lOd lIS

br"

·~enspace.'"
The~

hal'e b«n numell1\U unverified :ac~oun\} ofvktims or the riol bclng huried In mass unmar:kd
:-':ewb[ock hi' whil~ and /urIbe nDlional~..uard. Accounl:5 of welT remains beingsubst-quently
uneMthed dunng the many puhllc works projects t:oldng pliK:e then:: since the ume. oi\he nol hal'e been

&r.i\'e~ In

reporTed. Ht)WC\'er, no C\'ldenC<:~I~I.5 [n 'OIISA'i ofi)cl"al rt:cord~ documcntlng Amas.<; gral'c or h\llll9n
I'I'malns belllg found In Ncwblock. Jnv~tI[!<1tion6 of areas of the park hal'e not identified tht. [O\.'ation oJ{
an.,. gn"'cs,
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Fris(o and Santa Fe Railroad Freight Depot
Significant riol aCTIon occurred 31 and ncar the fnsco and~ta f~ Railroad IXpot. which was located
just -wuth oethe railroad tr.lCks betwetn South Cincmn4ti nnd South Elg.in Avenues (pre~nt.d3y
ad~515 2 South Elgin Avenue). Allhough In somewh~t deteriorutlng condition. the structurt appnn
t(} retnln a relatively high degree of inregnty;

HI

OreKel Building
rhe~Ut#'d .t1~mf'ttd rape vf a 17-ycar-old f~mal~ d~Yl\lur <:>p<tatOt h} 1119-Y~M-old Arne'ln
Amencnn mnI~ In the rour-story Dre~llluildlng icenler of photo} nl 317 Soulh ....,IJlm Street m
Downtown lWsa on Monday mornmg, Mny ]0, Int, ~llhe smge for whnl would I>ecome the 1921
TuI~ r:r.c~ riol_ The pre$enl -dn}'four_~tof}' b\1S.ines\ and office hUlll1mg nllhl~ address ha~ undcrgon~
consldemhlc rcnCW8tlOn And Il'mooeHn~ Qnd rerains little hl~lorlc IllIegmv,
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Tulsa National Guard Armory
The arrnll! of African Amcnrnn men at the tQunrycounh(1\lS<! during the e...~mng of May 31 ~!ectrified
the "'lute mob that had gathered tht~ Whites "'1\hOot guns. Went hrune!(l rerr!f\-C \hem. One group Qf
whilD tried 10 break into 1m nallon.:tl ~\IiI1dannory Coo 6th Sl.rt'el bl.'tl-lccn O"''MSO and Nodol~
A\'~nueli) to g:JJn accesi to th~ weapon. Storn! inSJd~ Howrver, " ~maU l.:ontirJg\'nl (.If ann~d national
Ciullmsmen, thre.arenlO& [0 open fire. turned the angry ..... hnes aw:ty. Th~ annory. whlch ..... ~ repla~d by
II much larg~r faclUty a& lilt lltlsa O';lUmy FllIrgroulld~ In 191(,. cumruly sef\'Cl 8., lhe headqullTten; for
the Vettr.uu of Foreisn WiIrs_ I'ou 577.

\

n

IU

Tulsa Convention Han

mt

On
morning Of june I mA rtial Is.w WM dedarcd In 11.11$; and m"~' AfriOln /omenOln 1\ll~ans were
takrn IntU MprulcctlVl.' ru~tud)'~ and man:hed tu the <:Ity'$ wu\'enllon l-btl.locaTed alIOS West B~d)'
Stree t (lit the mtenKhond Brody Stneland North Bouldl'r A'~nue), 'As the <by WQre un, bowever,
ITKlre and more bbcks were laken mIt) cWlodyand new ~jn temmrntCt'nte~.~ ~U('h as M c.,,",uiry
RiUt:haU Pa rk (Dot eJCtanf) and the Rlirgmundt (area either gnarlr alte red or not extl1llt ), we~ tlo't.1b·
limed to hOUSe the itlcarcerated rtot vicu.ms. The lli1.sa COO\'o:nllon Hall. ...1m:h L~ h~TM m the 1\gllonai
RegiMer of Ilistoric rlac~ " ";llo built In 19 1... Although the ~trul1ure h.\Sbe(,n IIltcr\'d and currently
funcn'on$ as lhe nradyThe~lel. IT retlllns a fairly hJgh degneof integrity.
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Tulsa Municipal Building
and CtnCtnnolfl An:nue in the OuWTIto.... n l\ili.3 Cwic Center I1re~, tht Municipal
In lhe Nilnonol Re&l~ler of I h§lOnc
PI!\Ce), ....M tonilnll.:ted In l ?i7 The )lruC1tLlC :l.C.r\'~ ;1U The SCSI h'lr - nll~ elry g<)\,<:mment during the
1921 11Iet' riot. It w;u; \=al~d in 1%9 :o\d rehabililakd in t973 (II U)o!:.I) fI pri\'~IC "mcc building

i,(lClllcd lU

~Ih Stre~1

BUilding, which rctailli .a Iubh degr~('. of IJlIcgr\Jy lind I~ lI",ed

liS

first Pres byterian Church

Loa.1I"ed I:letween 71h lind !llh <irreets .lind SQulh Bn!olOll lind <inurn Clncmnati ,\venues In Downtown
llllsa, th<- Flrsr j'tl.:Sbyrerlan Chut(h pro,-idcd rt'fujt~ for AfrIcan AlIlcncan' as th~ Grt:cnwovd r<:5JdenLIal area burned on Joot I ChW"thSI1u1.1t1m1 Wl'r~ (ompktro lit this &ite In 1885 IIIld 19 10.
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Brady Mansion
Thi~ rrum~ion

at 620 North Denver A\"cnuc, 11 ~plicafion lIf Robt!rt E, l.c~'s h<lm~:11 Arlington. Vi~nia,
v,">lS tilt bnme of W, tau: Brady, a weDlrh)' $nd powt'rful mem~r of Tulsa's ~stahlishmenL In 192 1 the
North DtllvCr Avenut vieinlty WaIr. an uppor c:Jass wilile rc..<;idcnhal ~ff'.a less UlAn 1 mUe weo;{ of

Grelffiwood and only about 51)( hloel:) front Swl~t Hill. A Thll>l dly lnoorponllor and one vflts first
aldermen, Brady bUIll the first hotel m the cIty In 1903, when: DemoCrat:; h~ltdqu"rtn..,d and laId plaM
In con rrol the cC)n,umuionaJ conl'enllrln leading lD~tatehnod thai provtded the legal fllundation fors<'grt'gation, A lIl(;m~r of the Ku KIU}C Klan, BDldy'~ pollt!clll MS()dlltions extended f,om eiry Hall. tn the
OkJ:ahoma Governors office, and inlo the Whllc t!ou)C. He w,, ) \"!1ifi~d by Alfie"n A!Hencatl nOI I'ktim< fnr fermenting the rrggedyand leadmg the con~pmlcy III 5teallhelr land following the 1921 rote
nul WhIle loI!rving a) 11tl:-chairman of lheclly', ftCOIISll uctl<tn oommllf(;t, Brlldy kd lhe effon to roum
African AmeriC">ln~ from thdr lands and f'l"dcwlop the burncd-out Greenwood area for lighllndusfrlal
purpol-C~ by sponsonngulc inbmuus Fire Ordln;mo;l' No, 2156 that v,-ou!d J\.a\'''' prcv~,nt~d bl;1('ki: frvm
rehuildH\g Their homeland businesses. The nrady Mansion I~ liMed 11\ thc National Regimr o r I linork
1'lacCl; lIS a oontnbutlng rC!;ource 10 the Brady Heights H istonc DI~tncr.
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Thlsa Tribune BuildIng

UOOl.!cd aT Etil20 ArcherSmt1 (1;IC1"'l."eR Nor1h ,\19111 Stf'«"1 and t-.onh

8¢~lon

AI'eflu(: about 10

bloch ""e~ of Gn:enwood Avenue). th~1W!>II Tribul1l· pubh)hcd an mnnmmalury lIrtide and editunal
In 111 ~Iay 31 afternoon edition that would ultimately lend tu the 1921 f1I!:e riol Richard LIard Jones
purdulsed l'lilia's fil':\l dllily nt!""~paper. the ThI53 Oi!mocrlll, formerly Ih~ N~w fir.!.. In 1919. ren!llllJllS II
fhe11,lsaTribune. The newspliper ..\rlL~ primed In 11 'j.fI1alJ t\\'O-smry huild lngnn the same land Thill I~ Ihe
,ittlofthe present bl.llJ~ The present bulld-ill,g. COIlSlruCTl'(\ III 1924 and expanded U:! 1929, was con·
.1idr.red O);tahoma~large~;md mo!ot modem newspa~r facility. The buUdinghu been rdJabiUTated
~nd remodelf.d for residennal I()tls and apartmenti.
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As tho na"""" prio.;;",,1 _"'"'.,., "i<n<~> ,he o.pot~".", of 1h< In'.ricK Iw III. , ..ponsibiii'y for ""'" of _ naliofta1ly."...,ro
IK'bli< Iol>h and ........1 re>oW¢< • . lbi. ir>ell>d<t M,,,,illi SOW>.! ..... of"'" I""" and ""'n ,<501.11«" ",OI«linl"'" fnh, wildlii"
ond biouIoaioal di"""ity; pt'<StfVill,lllll. ",vi"""",.,"1 """ cuhutal ...1.... of ""' ".,,,,,,.1 potks and hi.",,;.;&! ploca; and providing
r", ,he "'lioymon'
,I"o>u&i> ""tdoo.
The deportnoen' . _ .... "'" .....1)' .. >0.1 mintO' ,<><>ur«s and ...,.u II>
,I1IUI, th.>, .... i, d"",lopmnll !tIn !h. best In'tffll" or all ""' peoplo by """""""~ .IOWa«l'hip and cili ... " ""nitipat;"" in .... i,
COl'_ The <Iopanmem .1", hu . major rtspon$ibilil)' roo- Amer;.; .... l<>dian rtoemorion oommunili.. and (Of P«'I'l. who live in ..land
'''''''Ofl« undeo- U.S. admini$lr.ltion.
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